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ee group votes for hours cut

It- IInnna KUllk,.1

1CI\'e to hE' workt'd oul In eal'h dt'part
llt'nt 3ecordmg to the nt't'd!o of tlit
'mploy~,
Some of the ... mplrJYee!>rE'ferred that tht' 2.5 hours a 'IIof't'k iJt'
aken from one day, "Ihel"'!l preft'rrt'<!
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ThE' coul1("il that feels the adjustmt'lll
n ttlt- work v;eek will eliminatE' some of
he diffE'rpncE'S in working conc1Jhons
It"tWf'f'n SIl' {"i\'il SpT\'lcpemployf'f'S and
Imllar E'mployf'f'S al other institutions,
mprove morall' among ci\ ,I sen'lce
mployf'f'S and iJt' m hne with thE' trt'nd
t othE'r institutions under thl' l'mversltv
'i\'ll SEon'ice S ..."lem of Illinois,
.
The OrricE' or' PE'rsonnel ServieE'S, the
'rl'Sidt'nt of SIt' and eventuallv lhe
:oard of Trustt'f'S Will have to approvp
1e rE'SOlution bt>fore it can take E'ffeeL
bann Marks, council membt>r, said thE'
ouncil had tried to pass the same
t'Solution l'arlipr without SUCCI'SS, She
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said It will "takE' a whllp" beforE' it Ci'n
bt> adoplt>&
IIE'Stpr announced also that ttlt- l'ouncil
shJtld be av;are of thl' deelinin!!:
pnrollment at SIl', HI' said ciVil st'rivcp
t'mployees may be fact'd V;llh the
deocision to go to a four-day work week
with a Tt'duction in pay or 10 terminatE'
the emploympnt of persons whose
services will no longt'r bt> needed
beeause theTE' art' fewer studt'nts,
Hester spt'C'ulaleo lhat the council will
be fact'd with thosE' decisions within the
rK"'Xt two yl'aTS when a national decline
in ('oIle~e enrollment is expected to
bt'gIO,
At the beginning cl the meeting.
Hl'Ster took a few moments to comment
on the recent puLlisht'd statements
about Prt'Sldt'llt Warren W, Brandt's
PlCpectt'd resiWlation and the magazine
artIcle "Burned Out in Carbondale"

Which appeared In rhe April ediTIon of
Chicago ma!<laltne bv free lance wnler
L~nn f:mmerman .
Hf'!ootl'r said he, too, thought Brandt
would turn in hiS rt:'slgnahon but he did
nol know when, However, HE'Stersaid he
didn't think it would ht'lp to get rid of
only thE' president without also gt'tting
nd of some othE'r admimstrators
"If
you get rid of lhe rat and leavt' the
garbage. other rats coml' back," hE' said,
Hester ell:prE'SSed concern over the
magazine article, While hE' said he
bt>lil'ves thl're is a dpfinite problem
uptown on the weekends he said tM
students who are producers and
achie,,'ers should also ~ recognized
"We ha\'l' to TE'Spond to lhose people
by telhng them aboul thl' good ~Ie we
have hE're," Hester said, Clhng those
students who W(>Te honored al the
Honors Day program I:!st Sunday
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~IU student will be older
jlhE'r education,
Browrung nott'd the widl'ly-t'iscussed
!Cline in the student agl' population but
Ided that SIU is "getting mOTE' of a
tare" of thE' students graduating from
gh schools,
Nonetheless, Browning pr.mcted.
the on-<ampus
enrollment wiU
!Crease "'1ft' ~ next few yean,"
He said tile 653,557 students enrolled iD
I1Jeges and tIftlv.,-sities ID IllinGIS
prewnts the fint dt>c:line ill college
trOllmt'lll in 25 years. ~ said this

~a!:. tt:rU":8r'~:- ~t:=' :

fr r older students to return ID collt>ge,
"Most of our students in the futuTE' will
h.: ve some sort of grant or scholarship,"
~ said.
~seba'l' also predicted that the
d~fferenct.'S in tuition fnr students
l'Gming frem other states wiu be
dminated by the judiciary in''\he next
fa If' or five ~n,"
;tudents who are not residents 01

:::::.:rf=
.:::.,~=:':~
are

Itf teo _ho

billed for 1371.25 per

leJ!JeSter,

fferent student than those currently
II'OlIed,
Casebet>r and Miller agreed. saying
at the student of ~ futm-e will likely
,older and interes:.ed in broadening his
her educational and voc:atiorual ex·
ri~.

Casebeer said Ihft'e will be incentives

"filler said retraining programs
SUJ ported by indusc., will playa major
rot . in the future of higher eduation,
~ I)

a("commodate those students

spc1Sored by various industries, Miller
sai,l changu will have ID be made in
adr ~inistrative offices to keep them open

for part·time students who will
(Continued on Page 2)
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Dorms give funds
for free co.. cert
By Susaa Femaft'"

staff Wriwr

Approximately S1.500 was donated by
two campus dormitories Monday night
to the f~ concert planned by StudPnt
Government. bringing the total COfttributions to nearly 110,500, accardil18 to
Student Vice President Mark RoWeau.
Rouleau said he went to the Neely and
Triad !louR c:ount'ils ID ask whether they
would be WeftSted in helpng lund tile
concert Nt!oPI, all«att'd f700 and the
Triad council alloc:ated S8OO.
Pete Kalsis. SGAC Consorts ('heinoan
and c:oncert roordinator, said Wednesday that he is checking into the
availabiJ'ty of several groups on the
S<'hedul~u da!e of the concert, April 29
The atr.OtJllt of money that he can
spend isn't the only consideration
hal! l.u be taken inlo 3C1:OUnt when
booking groups. according to Katsis,

that

::.~:c~: ~~~~~~tt:: ::

the day of conct>rl will partial:y deter·
mine what group or groups he'll bt> able
to line up,
"With a larger band, they have mOTE'
produt-tion requirements f E'qwpmenl l ,
and they wouldn't ~ able to fit in the
ballrooms f if the Arena couldn't be
reserved in case of rainl, A less costly
group. with less equipment. would
probat-Iy fit in the ballrooms," Katsis
said,
U the weather is dear, the c:onc:ert will
be held on the playing fields near the
tennis courts,
Clarence Dougherty. vice president 01.
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reserved, Gary Dral.e. Arena manager,
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names of
the groups that art' ~ing considered
beeause he said he doesn't want ellCess
public relations to attract people other
than studl'nts to the oonc:ert
"II's the students' money that is
paying for the concert, so the~ should get
ID see the show, 1'here's no reason why
the wh.'IIe world should see this coocl'rt...
Katsis said.
However, Katsi:i said the names of the
groups will probably bt> TE'leased about
April 18, c.r at least to days bt>fore the
conc:ert, The groups will proba bly be
lined up by next week, Katsis added,
Katsis said he ~ trying to book acts
that play different types of music. such
as rock. ~e alld blue grass,
Other ~ps that have funded the
concert IIlclude Student Government
116,200). Mae Smith and Schneider bou:·e
councils CSUOOI and the SGAC Consorts
committee (SI,5OO).

Judge says minor cases clog courts
fty ("illdy

Mkhaf'hOll

County, advocates the creation of an
administrative post to handle traffic and
of people's growing ordinance violations,
awarenes of regal rights and the
"The most obvious form of relief
possible retum to a 21-year-ald drinking would be the creation of an adage in Illinois may spcll headaches for ministrative officer's post. I'm of the
Jackson Coonty judges, according to firm belief that it would be a benefit to
JUdf!e Richard E. Richman.
the taxpayers, It doeM't take an exThe judicial caseload in Jack.'IOQ tremely trained legal mind to decide
County continues to increase every year, whether or not a person has run a stop
he said, and if the drinking age is raised sign," Richman said.
and subsequently enforced, Rkhman
In Jackson Coonty, three judges haft
fOl't'Set'S "a flood of minor cases been doing the won of four since last
dogging the dockE'-....
September when Judge Peyton Kunce
"The courts are going to be over- was appointed chief cin:uit .judge of the
whelmed with what I consider relatively 5tb Dictrict Appellate Court. Jackson
minor violation!> oi the law," he -;aid.
County handles the largest volume of
Legal aid societies and the student's cases In the nine-county 1st Judicial
attDmey's office have prompted more Circuit.
pt!nple to 1m! toc ~....,.t system, Richman
The shortage of judges is further
Said, and he thinks "that's great. but complicated by the practice of havtng
what I want to ~ is either more judge! one judge from the circuit serving in
or more time in the dav!" Richman, Cook County throughout the year, Richwho is the presiding jUdge in Jackson man said.

"'riWr
A combmation

staff

Dlinois Amtrak trains' toliet facilities,
on-time record blasted by conductor
WASHINGTON lAP )--Amtrak trains
through Illinois often are late. with foul
smelling bathrooms, unflushable tOIlets
and cold, dusty, draft)' cars. a \'t"leran
railroad conductor testified WedrlE'Sday
before a Bouse subcommlttt"f'
Often there is no water in wash basin
taps or dt'inkm~ fUllntains and cushions
are "deflated and flat," makmg the 79
m.p.h rIde a "bone-jarrinjl experlence," cQnductor James H
"",·'!Utead" Wilhams told the Commerce
transportation subcommittee.
WIlliams. of Chicajlo Heights, said
"deanliness of trains and equipment on
the inbound Panama Limited Train No
58, !'Oew Orlf'aDS to Cbicago, after having
been on the road 14 hours is deplorable."
"At times. the ridership leaves our
train filthy as a pig pen," WiUiams said.
"Complaints from passengers boarding
at Champaign are numerOllS."
,
Williams, 32, an Illinois Central Gulf
employee for :!Ii years, is a conductor on
trains that opPrate between Chicago and
Cbampalgn. He said he made a survey
of their on-time performance.
The Sha"'JIee, between Carbondale
and ChIcago. left Champaign for
Cbicago on time only three out of 60
times. he said. He said it arrived in

Chicago, 130 miles away, on time 23
times. Going the other way, he said the
train left Champaign for Carbondale M1
time 51 our of 60 times.
The Panama Limitf'd, between
Chic-ago and New Orleans, left Chicago
on time 35 out of 58 times, Willia~s saId.
Going the other way, he said, it len
Champaign for Chicago on time mree
out of 62 times. It arrived in Chio.go on
time 12 of 60 times, he said.
There were many reasons for lateness,
he said, ranging from repair of :ight-ofway to slowness in the depot
'''Trip after trip right out of Chica~o,
the origina ting pomt for OOJ' rtmS. statIon
personnel have had to board trains in the
depot and spray deodorant around the
toilet areas to quem-h the foul smeD
emitting from the balM'oomS," Williams
said.
":NCltification by train crews to Amtrak sl.;>ervisors of this situation has led
to no appreciable change in buying
practices th..t could provide a disposable
ha:-~ (owel that will not foul the flushing
mechanism of the toilets. As a result of a
continuation of this situation.
paS!Wngers are riding trains with toilet
facilities unusable for grea' distances."

One charged with theft of hardwood
Carbondale police arrested n-.addeus
S. DeBelina 01 317 Giant ~Iji Roa:l on
burglary charges Wednesday morning
after he was allegedly seen trying to
steal bundles 01 finished hardwor..ci from
Associated Lumber, 115 S. Washington.
Officer Robert Goro of the Carbondale
police Gbserved DeBeliDa in the lumber
yard about 2:30 a.m.
Goro said
DeBelina a Uempted to nee from the

yard but was apprehended a short
distance away.
Police said DeBeliDa allegedly tried to
steal bundles of cherry and red oak
valued at approximately S371.
DeBelina's vehicle was parked on
East Monroe Street, a short distance
from the lumber yard. police said.
DeBelina was processed and transferred to Jackson County Jail.

Students older, more mature
(Continued trom Page J)

tending nitdlt ,.Iasses. Miller also said
correspondance courses for college
credit will experience a resurgence b)
the miUenium.
Sullivan said the current stress on
vocationally or;ented degree programs
"iU shift back to an emphasis on liberal
arts training.

Ilflll your pardon
II was incorrectly reported in a story
on Page 1 01 Wednesday's Daily
Egyptian that the fire at LBJ's
Ste&khouse and Lounge occurred
'I'ue$Say.
The fire happened Monday evening.

More students wiD be returning to
college to broaden their social and experiential background, she nplained.
Classes of a personal development
nature will also be common, she said.
The symposium, one of four such panel
discussions to be held in the next week. is
designed to attract a general interest in
the future 0I1.hr University according to
H. Amold Barton. chariman of the
University Forums Committee which is
sponsoring the events.
Commenting on the lack of undergraduate attendance, Barton said
that be "realistically expected"' that the
panels would attract more professional
staff and graduate students but he hoped
more undergraduates would attend
future sessions"
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"I don't think this'iS a neces.o;ary to state statutes. we·re supposed to Ircn'f'
practice. In my opinion, they havt! 14 circuit and four associate ju~~
enoutdl judgf'S up there I Cook County I to Right DOW_ with an average of one judj;!t'
handle their own cases. What they need beIDg on vacation throughout thf' Vf'ar
to do is S('hedule their cases and we're working with DIne circuit and' fou~
a.~iate judlle5,," he added.
vacations WItt. a little more care.
In the fourth quarter of I!JiB. Ja('kson
". woukl suggest that the cost to
taxpayers has to be enormous when County completed 119 divorce cases and
hotels, meals and travel ml1St be 102 law or civil cases, according to tbt>
provided. When they send a judge to chief judge's quarterly trend of cases
For ;be san~ pay, Richman nOIli
Cook County, he usually handles traffic
cases and continuances," RIchman assumes the admmistrative dUll!'s
forme-rly luandled by Kunce. Judjlt'
added.
Last year was the first in seven that William Green was assigned chaocery
the backlog of court cases has incr eased, and probate matters, in addition to ail
law cases and domestic relations
Richman said.
"The courts are certain!y aw~re of the Associate Judae Robert Schwartz now
public's desIre for speedy lillg;ttton and I handles misdemeanors, traffic and
think we've been doing everythIng we ordinance violations. small claims.
can under the circumstances. According eminent domlilD and tax malters.

Administrative costs, outlays
growing Jaster than inflation
file cosu. of the Studt'nl Government administration and the mOllf>v it
expends for programming haVf' compounded faster than inflation l\{nt'f'
1964-\.-I1('n flO one in StudE'nl (io\'emment received pay for "oldin, office
Who pays the S29_I35 payct~:k for Student Gm'emmf'nt per.;onnel .
The "'!udents do. AU full-time undt·rgraduates pay the !lalat'ies of Sludt'nl
{;m'<!rnment employE't'S through the $5.25 student al.'t'vity fee
HO'A'ever, the bulk of tht' $180.000 collected t.>ach year t.mm tht.> mandatory
st'mester fee goes for "activities": movies such as Era..'Ierilt'ad. Parents'
Day receptIons. spt'akers such as Jerry Rubin. mI1SIClan.c; such a.~ John
Hartford.
The cost of advertiSing these fee-subsidized e"('nts u."Ually adds up to
about one-thIrd 01 the tota1 amoun' spent on them. according to Naocy
HarrIS, dil'1."ctor of the Studt'nt Activilles Ct>nt.er.
The Student Govt.>mment Fee Allocations Board, made '.IP of nine Student
Gm'emment mt.>mbfors and six appointed students, held hearings last April
and drew up a budget "'hicb \Ioas approved unchanged bv the Student
St'nate .. The foll(M'lng is a partial list of where student actiVity fee money
.vent this year:
Sauelt>nl Govt>rDmt>D' allel At>UviUt>s {'oDadt adminislraU_
lata1-l2!l,135

Student body president-I3,300
Vtce president--$2,200
Three executive assistaots-18OO
each
Election commissioner-S600
Student Government secretaries-

19.43S

Chair of Student Government
Activities Cooncil-$2,2OO
SGAC executive a<;Sistant-S800
Chairs of Lectures, f'ilms, Video,
Studen& Center Planning.
(;on.
sorts, and .'ine Arts committees-Sl,ooo each
Chair of Free School--SROO
Homecoming chair-S400
Chair of Parents" Day +Orientatioo committee--S600
SGAC secrelary-$2.200

1

Student
1
• Government •
0 . .. a Ift'ies . . .ttkles_

SGA(, t>OD1mittfts ' ... ____7,_
Consorts-SI4,290
'
FIlms-59,BI4
l.ectures-SI2,600
\,idefr-$Il,290

Student Center Planning-S7,450
Fine Arts-SI,098
Parents' Day-$2.000
Springfest-$2,OOO
Orientation-$4.865
TraveJ-S3,200
Free ScOOoI-$4,288
St• •nl groups Inot all lislf'CI)
Agncultural Student Advisory
Couocil-SI,280
Amateur Radio Club-S390
Ananda Marga-SI75

Black Affairs Council-·U7.985
Black Open Lab Tbealer-S625
ClaS5ics Club-S250

Feminast Action

Coalition-S600

?an~~~~:~Research

Group-S2,I65

IDternational Student Couocil$2,Il00

Inter-Greek Council-$8.450
Israeli Student Umon-$'l2&
Marquise Brotherbood SocietySI25
MOVE I Mobilization of Volunteer
Efforts )-$628
Newman C1ub-$400
ural Interpretation Club-S350
Phi ~u Alpha Sonforuer-SIOO
Photograptuc Society-SI50
Public Relations-SI7S
Saluld Flying CIub-$50
Saluki Swingers-SI75
Socif'ty of Professional Journahsts-SISO
Southern Illinois Films Committee--$5OG
Southern
Repert'lry
Dance
Theater--$2S0
Student EnviroamentaJ Cenler'$2.852

Students for Jesus-SI25
Student Tenant Union-Si'SO
TaIwan Students Association-$S5
Veterans Association-Sl.ooo
WIDB radio station-Sl3,600
Some groups which requested
but did not receive funds were
Administration
of
Justice,
Astronomy Club, Bahai. CAIFI
.Coalition for Artistic and Intellectu"l (o'reedom in IranI.
CARE. h~'ege Republicans, the
Engineering.'Id BIophysics Clubs,
the Obelisk I ye'llrbook I, Sal uki
Saddle Club and Med-Prep
Outreach.

Teamsters continue striking
WASHINGTON - The nation's most
extensive trudtiDf shutdown, aJready
hurtq the auto mdustry, is likely to
stretch at least into next week and raise
the prospect of widespread economic
disruptions. government offic:ials said
Wednesday.
In the third fuD day of a lockout of
striking Teamsters by major trucking
firms, administration officials said the
impact was limited mostly to the auto
industry, ~ government had DO Un-

mediate plans to seek a court«dered
end to the CtJntract dispute. ''1'hP.
government still doesn't see that the
situation merits any action," said one
Labor Department offICial.
Negotiators for ~ Teamsters and a
l't'p"'t!Senting 500 01 the largest
truckinc firms planned to resmne ta1ks
with federal mediaton Thursday for the
frst time since negotiations broke off
last weekend.
~oup

Firefighters get
wage increase on
new two-year pact
Rv Rill Tlleclbald
Wri..r
It took only 25 minutes of negotiations
for the city and Local 1961 of the In-

sian

tPl'national Association of Fire Fighters

~~f~t!,l~ )n~~!~v!~~~~~I:'h~h

wi" be in effect starting :\lay I, 1979.
The IK"W ("ontract whi("h was approved
by the City Council without di5('ussion
means 24 rr.embers of Local 1961 will
receive a 7 pt"n.-ent pay increa..~ in
kef-ping \\oith PresidPnt Carter's wage
and prke guidelines. Carter has asked
that all 9iagp and priep increases by
limited to ; pprcenl.
In. addition, earh Cirefightpr will
receIVe a 1250 clothing allowance the
first year of thp conti act and a 1275
dothin(l allowanep the second year:
According to Local 1961 Presl(ient
RIC.'hard Moore. the firefighters are
happy with the Ilf'W contract.
.. It was :l matter of economics,"
Moore said. "Tile city couldn't go above
th.. i pen:t"1I1 wage :md pricp j!wdehnPS
'r.1f~ men are satIsfied. It was the best
we ("ould do."
C~rrently, the rirp!i~hters are
receiving 14.5'7 per hour. Tltt- (irst year
of the new contract beginning May 1 wilJ
boost the hourly wage to 14.1tt' l'I!f' hour.
f'irefighters will receive 1523'pPr hour
the second year begirming May I, 1980.
Firefighters with five to 10 years of
st'rvice will rPC:'eive a 2.5 percent in·
creast' in longevity pay added to the bast'
pay IDcreases. Firefightprs with 10 to h
lIilary ~Iargon, Prrsidtont of tlw Sit· Saddle nub. Silli on
Studf'n' ('t'nk-r to ~oIlKl II donatiorul in hOlM'" of raising
years of accrued st'rviep will rPC:'eive a 5
rOllr-year~1d l'oIIra while promotiag a ra'fW to !l8Vt' the
"'j5. MVt'nlH'a horst'S ownl'd bv thl' l'ni~'l'rsih wt'rl'
pprcent increase added to the base pay dub's mas~ot. an t\ppaloosa naml'd (·innamOli. 'rom tht'
rKf'ntly sold to slaughtt'rh_rs ~au.o; .. 01 t .... pri~t' of
increasf'S. Those with 15 to :m vears of siaughtemouse. Thl! dub bas set up a booth inside tht'
thf'ir upk~, IStarf photo by Kmt Krit'ghau.st'rt
st'rvice will receive an additiOnal 7.5
percent increase and those with 20 or
olCfly
more will receive a 10 pelTent increase.
"The contract doesn't diffPl' from the
last two-year contract e"rept for the par.
incre~ and the uniform allowances, •
Moore said. "The strange thing is the
fact that netlotiations only took 25 By Kate Wan
transition to ~ommunity life in the fmal
The tbeosis was ~ on 1M responses
minutes. Last time we were negotiating
year 0( a prisonpr's confmement
of 140 male- prisoners at lv.t.'!\aI'd Federal
a new contract it K~med like we were Staff Wrt....
The residents work in lhe communit ...
Penitentiary
in
(liester.
Ttl( amount of
"EvPII
theagh
I
a
.
.
.
"......
.lIed
rurming over to City HaD constalTtiy.
and
may be rewarded with weekend
a ••' ..... you_lety.
Iet ' .,enonat information revealed by the
Net!atiatlons never went so fast."
llii. 11ft(' , _ " - wrilill, _e. I "'YI! prisooers.a determined by ex.aminmg IeJtves, Therefore, communication WIth
re.till1II lite ....e _ ,... . . . . . _w tbftr correspondenc:e.
others through ~tten isn't as critical to
to those still in prisons.
UIIe ......... IIIfta wtUt , _
It . . . found tbat L'lm8tes conrlMd them a
"It see_....., .1Iea _
Ita Iteea more in females than males and self Supervisor Howard SaVPl' said.
But when the residents were in state
• •rnrated for a . . . perW eI 11_, disc:lOl!lU~ to friends of the opposite sex
the frietIds lIIal he .-e 11_ !laye
was very high. Pnsoners also revealed institutions, most of them were com'or"eta Ida as tile ,ran , ... by. I a lot about themselves to their mothers, mUnicating With someone through letter
pe!III IItey DO !OlIger c.~ • .,...GI'f!. ,.
but self disclosure to fathers was vir- writing.
SPRINGf'IELD iAPI-Saying he has
One of the residents who was trantually non-t"Xistant.
no qualms about continuing developThese a~ the feelings "pressed by a
Diane Penner. a senior in journalism sferred from the corrPC:'tionai cente-r in
ment of nuclear energy, Gov. James R. prisoner incarcerated for the past eight at SIU. is cUlTl'1\tJy corre5pondlllg with
VieMa said that when his family quit
Thompson said Wednesday that Illinois ~rs in ChiUicothe, Ohio. He, like many
three prisone-rs. She began writing to writing to him, he got names of people to
other prisoners, writes to the Daily them last December when she became write to throu~ the other inmates. He
Ellvptian and other newspapPrS looking involved in hPr church's activIties within wrote to girls III other countries until the
in Pennsylvania.
for someone to c:orrespond with.
Marion Federal Penitentiary.
HPI' amount spent on postage became
A Chicago-based environmental
prohibitive.
Prisoners who lack communication chun.-h group goes to the prison once a
group. however, called the plans Vlitb outsiders are not necessarily those month and conducts senkes.
Most of his letter \\oTiters were
'·Iousv."
marned
women. He said they told him in
w~ have been incarcerated for the
One of the prisoners she writes to is in
And
anothpr
environmental lorogest period of time- says John minimum security and the othPl' two are
their letters that thev would"like to meet
organization caUed on Thompson to GrerJpll of SIli's rehabilitation institute.
him
but
he I't"alized it would be an Inin muimum security. She doesn '( know
dPclare a moratorium on construction of
''They rna, be the prisoners who have why they are incarcerated. and says she convenience for both.
new nuclear power plants in Illinois.
He
didn't
tf'1I his letter writPrS wh~ he
been Ctlt off from their families by the
won't ask.
"I don't see anything yet that ~Id virtue of their crime," he said
was incarcerated. He 111085 afraid that if
The people she writes to don't have
cause me to puU back from that •10he
revealf'ri
why he was in prison. they
He dted an elCample of a familv whn anyone else to communicate with. They
c",a!if'd nuclear power' as the policy of has a child convicted of pushing clrwzs.
write to her aboot clas..'IeS they are w~ qu;~~~'!~:!f w~~ hi!hdn't
Illinois:' Thompson said after meet.mg The family members may be so offended taking and teU her wbat's going on in
with four top agpncy heads to revIew by the child'lS crime that they disown
discriminate 1IIo'hen he wrote Ie-tters.
their prison community. Others "'"l'ite to
emergency plans in case of a nuclear him. Grenfell said.
"I wrote even' body and their brother.
her and discuss the work they 0:''' :ioing
Some of them ariswe-red and some didn't.
accident.
Prisoners are not limited to letter on their own prison cases.
"I don't think we're prepared at this writing
I
wrote
my mother and my fathPl'. )tom
for
communication.
Some people are reluctant to compoint in lUinois to lose J2 percent of our Newspapers, radios and television are
answered me but dad nevPl' did. My
ml.DlK:ate with prisoners because they
electrical (lenerating power," the available to them dunng their in- don't want to reveal their addresses to
family disowned me when I went in.
governor said, noting that Illinois is the carceration.
That's why I was thPre in the ftrst place.
the inmates, They are afraid the
nation's leading user of nuclearNobody cared." he said
But letters serve a special purpose.
prisoners wiD contact them when they
generated electricity.
Many of the residents of the House of
Grenfell said they allow the prisoners to get out.
At present. Illinois has seven nuclear keep or establish personal ties with
Glass
said tbat when they were in prison
GrenfeU said that those people who
reactors at three sites, and eight more someone outside of the prison and are a
they liked to hear from anyone about
establ;sh a 10000-term comml.Dlication
reactors are under construction or way of allowing the prisoner to e"press with a prl5OlleJ' can expect him or her to
anything.
One resident said. "You don't talk
plarmed at four more sitrll.
his feelings.
contact them when they are released,
Asked wfl,~ther he would buy a bouse
about the prisoo in your letters because
"Prisoners want to hear about who
However, Penner suggested that
within f",e miles of a nuclear plant, you are and wbat you're like. But most people who wisb to correspond with
you don't want to lalk about the past.
Thompson responded: .. Jt depends on of all they waITt a commitment from you prisoIIen give the address of their
You only write about the future."
the prIce of the house."
churcb 01' some other organization they
to write," GrenfeD said.
PetPI' G. Cleary. a spokesman for
Pri'loners want to hear about ~ to as their return address.
Citizens for a Better Envirowent, everything from national issues to
Duri.nI one 01 Penner's visits to a
which says it has 10.000 members everyday events. Grenfell said the . prison. she met an inmate and later
na:ionwide. said Illinois' uisting average inteUigence of an inmate is only received a letter from him. He told her ~
The forenst fer nnlnay is
nuclear emergency
plans are slightly lower tban the average in- his desire for a relationship with hPr and
partly suny slda wida the higb Ii.
inadequate and have never ~ tested
the
~. taming colder in dae afteUigence of the person on the street.
then informed hPr that he was beinI
"I think they're lousy." Cleary said.
W - . wida fair skift and ~oIdt'r
Grenfell expl£ined that male inmates released in four weeks,
Cleary said the plans are comprised usually want to correspond witb
IeDlpenllll'n
Thursday aiglat alMl
She wrote him back and told him that
largely of maps showing areas that females. A thesis by SIU student Sylvia she only wanted to communicate with
• low ia tbfo apper 2'15 and low 381.
would have to be evacuated. "And they RochiOlS, titled "Self Disclosure Patterns him through letters
Friday s .....1cl be .. 05&1, SDDV.)
bave never been tested.·' he said. "At 01 Prisoners to Noo-Prison Target
wida • higb ia tile apper'" or ...
Some inmates in Illinois prisons are
the moment there's no .ay you can teO Persons Durinl Incarceration," sup- !lent to the House 01 Glass in Carbondale
sea.
if the emergency plans work."
prior to their reIeue. It 8I!I'WS as a
ports his statemeat.
Doily EgyptIan. AprilS, 1m, Pop 3

End of ,m. line

Locked

in loneliness

InDlotes desire outsitle assistance
1IIn." ...

Thompson ..y. state
has adequate nuclear
emergency plans
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--~-----Letters-------------------Article didn't include Southern minois' better points
Lynn Emmennan's recent Chicago magazine article attempted to describe SIU and Carbondale as
bema a crime-riddled area. and I'm sure anyone who
readS it tbat hasn't been here wiD most assuredly
thiall it is.
But f~ those of us who have been fortunate enough
'oa~ SIU and for those who live in Carbondale. the
article proved to be nothing but a bialE'd opinion.
What Mid Emmerman claims is octurring in
CatbcJDdale is taking place in college towns all over

tIIe:'J2ie

Wilson Hall as an example of an

inadequate. drug infested. University dorm. Wilson
Hall is not only ownt'd by the t'niVerslty lout has had a

long reputation as being one of the worst off<ampus
housing facilities of which the University has taken

measure to reprimand.
She speaks the area asa "hippie-drug culture that
flourishes throughout the town." and says she finished
her uncierWaduate work in the "somewhat saner
climate 01. Chicago."
numenIWI

or

Her naivety shines herP for Chicago supplies most or
the drug traffic which travels throuah Carbondale as
well as thrOUlJh other pe~ or the Midwest.
What she I8Id about C.,ja}es rape problem isn't any
wane than the majority 01 big schools around the
nation. and certainly not as worse as the saner chmate
of Chicago.
Lastly. she talks or the Carbondale a~osphere as
a dingy place." Apparently she doesn t know that
Southern Illinois is noted for its fine wildl!fc
muges lakes and beautiful state parks. If MISS
Emmerman would ha~ taken time to I'l'8lize ~
benefits SIU has to offer instead of bastdy
exaggerating its unorthodox activities. she mIght
bave found that Southern Illinois is not only a well
established educational community but also an ex-:-ellent place to live.

P6UlMeding
Sophomore. Political Science

Disappointed with film program
I have been a student at SIU for two vears. and have
been for the most part. to put it midJy.vt'ry disappointed m ttlt' SGAC film program. 'r\hen I fIrst
~rriVed at SIU. the SGAC film prest'ntatloos were
looked forward to. Tht're was always an enJOyabl
film for non-film majors to mjoy on tht' wet'kends. In
iacl. more times than not. I would have to arrIve at the
Student Center JIHiI) minutes bt'fore the films would
start in hopes of getting a seat for the show.
In reference to ttlt' recent article "Film Commitlee
Malmlg Comeback:' March 9. I don't see any
significant change in the kmd of films beIng. offered by
SGAC Perhaps if I were a film ~lIstory major I would
bt' able to notice any changes that have occun ed SInce
last spri~ [( this an example of a broad-based
program .• must not have ttlt' proper d~finition of
broad·based programmmg. for my tastes and those of
my peers havt' been deleted.
It appears that the SGAC Films Committee is
caterim;l to its own tastes and not those of the large

majority of students. If the film committee really
wants to provide a rilm program for e\·eryone. they
should provide a W8'i for the studt'nts to tell them what
kmds of films ttlt'y ~·ant. other than joining the
committee itself.
I find it hard to believe that this lear's attendance is
better than last year·s. May~ better than last
spring·s. but then anything would be an improvement
over that Sf:mester.
As loog as SGAC Films continues to show ex·
perimentalJ foreign and B-type films. the great
majority 01 students I for whom SGAC is supposed to
provide thiS st>rViCt'1 will continue to freqUt'nt the
shows at the Varsity. the Fox East Gate and the
t~niversity'" theaters.
Robert Matejcak
Senior. Psychology
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Oh, the lunacy of that free concert editorial
To the editorial starr of the D..ily Egyptian in
referenCt' to your editorial 00 March 28. 197'9:
Perhaps most students have already recognized the
hmacy of your edItorial charging the Student Senate
with overspending in arranging ttlt' free concert.
ImaglDl' the Daily Egypti~n sidIng with veto 01. the
same funds from President Matthews' Need I say
more? No; but the editorial staCf may benefit as well
as the students who would like to see such a free

fees are ret!Jfned in the form of a free~.
Fact 4. S.G.A.C. is planning the free concert,
whether the Senate commits ttlt' money 01' not.
Maybe the Daily Egyptian staff would prefer ~
Senate to put all the 16.000 in peruues Into the fOlUlltaiD
::.~t
~~Ifve the students shovels and
Darrell Henson
East Side Senator

~\ President Matthews is playing "purse
string drawing advocate.'- This move is purely
political in an attempted last month bid to remain in
oI.fice. I for ~ will not let hIm pull it off.
Fact 2. The 16.000 given to the Senate which is to be
used for the free concert was not expected to go to) the
Senate this year.
Fact 3. There are a lot of students who graduated
before the Recreation Center was built. who did not
see any benefit for the fee charged for constructing
the budding. Likewise. there are a lot of seniors who
will not see the 56.000 given to ttlt' Senate unless their

Recycled profits?

:!i;!:

I found the artide "Pilot study fOl' pop in bottles
debated" very infonr.ative on the cloud)' da)' 01 April
2. However.C'.oething was omitted. P..tlution Control·s
director. John Meister. hopes to make about 1200 a ton.
('JC' recycli,lg aluminwn cans. 'Ibis is· about seven
timl'S as much a ton as they recieve for recycling the
Daily ElO'ptlan. This could bave tJeoen a bias in John
Meister s evaluation 01. the report.
Paul Cohen
Sophomore. Chemistry

Article just good humor
If there IS anything more "comic" than Lynn
EmmermlOn's article in Chicago Magazine. it is thl'
overall nt'gative response to it.
The article was clearly written with toogUt"m
cheek. and. I might add. showed a good senst' of
humor.
My husband. an SIU grad student, and I came ht>re
from a large city and are as amused by Carbondale
and the area as Ms. Emmerman obviously v.-a,
"Ethnocentrism." indeed!
The author was simply pointing out the "culture
shock" that occurs when a city dweller happens on a
small rural art'a such as Carbondale.
A similar tale could bt' written by a farm bov who
ventures into the big city for the first time. But. that so
manv would take such an article seriously is hilariOUS
And anvor:f' "'ho would form an opinion about Sll' and
Carboric!aie based on a few articles is a real halr,wll
The (>pinion that this "SIt' dropout" should hallll up
joumabl'.m for somt'thing else is a riot. Yeah. sure
She's sue h a lousy journalist that the Chicago Tribunf>
hired her and she just ~Tote an article for a rna .r
magaziJl('. Poor girl. She just has no future at aiL
Anne Hughes
Souttlt'rn mils resident

Where will they park?
Why did you h.:vt: to publicize t~ fact that sIr
studt'nts are into drulls. violence and sex~ ~ow e\'en;
asshole in Chicago wlil want to go toschonl here. and il
will be evt'n harder to find a parking place on campl~
You just can't ka-p a good thing secret! P.S.: Old you
Dunk out or did you get pregnant?
Jim Fehrenb:!cht>r
Senior, Comp Sci

Ma";nes on

~go

t";P'

I just finished the article on the back page of a
Monday DE about the "He Man" Marines. I can·,
remember the last time I ~~Pd so much on an ·... m
tough" attitude. As an aVId climber who often
onenleers as a common way of travel (tlive in the
country and walk off-road.long distance. constantly).
and having known many women who worked at the
Underway Program. I can say <hat what t:·e5('
Marines did QUsily accomplishableby anyone in fair
physical shape. who takes the time to leam.
Also, in response to Owen Smith·s remarks that
women were chosen to helD o;;,d'COIIle male hesitancy.
I say. "'A-bat a fool!" I"ve seen many women do
climbs that were way beyond my skill level. My at·
tempting to make similar climbs would only be aslm~
for mjury Women lI15tructon can leac". They don t
have to be use<' 11' put down by men Will want to Ix>
"better" than women.
It is a sad person who relies on f'go-triJl'l and
glorification to teacb and talk about somethmg so
potentially growth-promoting as climbing and
orienteering.
Come on ~ I expect more awareness from the peoplt'
in the Department 01. Recreation and from the Datly
Egypban than that shown in Monday's article
Bill Schroedl'r
Goreville

Rfsi~.

George F. Will

Politicians try to export blame for high oil prices
America is not famous for selling its up to near OPEC's January 1974 levels.
commodities at prices below those the OPEC's political (a~ distinct from
market will bear. But Americans resent economic) acbon has been to deal with
Arab natioos that treat oil-their sole oil as the United States deals with
resource, and a non-ren~able on-:-~he grain-limiting production to sUPJlO!!
way ~ca treats gram: .restriCting pnces at the chosen leve!. And. even this
production to support the pnce.
decISIon has an economIc rationale:
Actually OPEC'~ behaVIor has ~
Even before OPEC's 1973 revol~t~on ..it
ecoollllllcally ration~. .And OPEC.s was a.pparent that m.oneta.ry pobcl~ tn
wont effect on Amenca IS not OPEC s the West. and especIally In the Uruted
fault: It has become an alibi for States. were inflationary. So OPEC
politicians eager to export the blame for could reasonably wonder:. ShoI:'ld it
the . inflation
manufactured
in increase outp~t. exchangmg Oil? for
Washington.
currency tha~ IS a was.bng asse.1. ~
The October War may have been the should It restnct productIon. allowJng oil
catalyst of OPEC's price revolution of to appreciate in Lite grOWld?
1973. but there were sufficient economic
More than five years aft~. the 1973
reasons for the revolutiM: It was earthquake. the U.S. antHnftatlon
coming in any case. It 'as coming program 15 a ~hambl~, .strength~ng
because of soaring produt lon in the OPEC's incentive to bmlt prodUCtion.
Penian Gulf states. Proch ;:tion th~ Furthermore, ~ny OPEC m~bers
supplied 92 percent of the world's Ill- fear th.e. "Iranian syndrome -the
cremental production betwe'll 1969 and destabill~Jng. effects of .a dollar deluge.
1973. To sustain the rate 0 growth 01.
OPEC s pnce revolullon has done tlIe
world demand for energy. f !rsiau Gulf West two favors. It has dampened
production would have hal to double demand. And as Rep. David Stockman,
betweea 1973 and 1978.
R-Mich., says, OPEC's price SUl"Re "has
But necessary production facilities in reversed the collapse of the ~orld coal
the Gulf (pipelines, loading facilities, ind~~try,r.:juvenatedtbeoidoilaDd~
etc.) could not be provided without provinces. paved the ~y .for a majOl'
unjustifiable exertions. So demand worldwIde natural and liqmfied-natur~pr-otably would have soon pulled prices gas industry, and rendered econollllc
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numerous new petroleum JWOVinces."
OPEC eventuaDy may do as much for
shale oil. tar sands and coal gasification.
Sheikh Vamani, Saudi Arabia's oil
minis.fer is right: "Unless oil prices are
permitted to grow gradually in reaJ
terms throughout the rest 01. the century.
another sharp increase is inevitable by
the end of the 19110s by I'l'8S01l of the
supply shorU&n that is likely to occur by
that lime."
But since January 1974. the basic price
of a barrel of oil has risen just 33 per..'\ lit. less than the value 01. the dollar has
declined. At the time of the price increa!<eS of December 1978. OPEC's
revenues. adjusted for inflation and
exchange rate changes. was 22 percent
below the level of five years earlier.
Some say OP~C ~ouJd not complain
about the mflation "I~ causes." But as
Stockman ~ys. ~ pnmary cause of the
(lOS.t-l973 Inflation was ~ monetary
policy government chose m response to
OPEC:
"A change in the relative price of c.ne
commodity cannot cause the general
JIr!ce level to ~... " Such relative
pncec:bangesonlyinduc:eal'l'8l1ocalion
01 money demand away from .oth~
~ 8l.>d services .• _: The sharp fIIe!D
oil pnces "ius necesSItated that demand

for non-oiJ goods aDd services give way.
and that loIal output fall .... (Bull.the
inchatrial warld, led by the. Vmte<!
State.. maintaiDedrelativell rapid rates
01. money supply growth. ... '
This policy expressed what Stockman
calls "the essentiall crank economic
notion that the row~.inhibiting effects
of the radical cCge in the supply cost
of energy caa be overcome with
exuberant mon.a.
. ism" To
avoid sba deflati~~ent' used
the moneyrpsuPPly to ~mp up demand.
Infl r . the·
.d for altem ts to
ins~a:' !.......!rr::"u'te·s costs p
. ~
.
'.
The Carter administratio~. like
previous administrations. but With even
less excuse. has used controls to prevent
OOm~tic oil and gas prices from
eqllSlIng supply and demand .. Its energy
pol.cy bas been the moral eqU1val~t of a
war movie: an illusory battle. DOISy ~t
bloodless. There has been stnct
adherence to the conventional hope that
controls wiD spare Americans from
paying the reaJ world price 01 energy.
Today that ina~1 hope. like so
many others, is collapsing under ~
relentless pn!SSU~ of l'l'81ity. And ~t IS
the caWll! for ratlOll81 hope.-Copyright.
1979, The Washington Post Company.

, . . failure ill system led to
IUtfunctiln" EIectrI·KI·2
HaInbat, shorting main cont....
rod whit. tiusN main ge.
t. fall out, fon:ing complete
slMdown.
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Arthur Hoppe .

The planet earth has a
WEDNESDAY-A Jl!lblic relations spokesman for
the Westeom CMsohdated Power Combine today
coruinned reports that there bad been what he
described as "a very insignificant mishap" at the
corporation '5 Dewdrop Dale Nuclear Energy Facility.
He said he believed a bobby pin may or may not
have accidentally fallen into an electric pencil
sharpener causing "an extremely brief power
outage."
Asked i r there were any radiation danger to Wo. ken
in the plant or neltrby residents. he said this would be
"absolutely impossible."
''These nuclear reactors bave 10 many fail-safe
back-up devices that they're homier than a IMJ8& 01fice," he said with a chuckle.
mURSDA Y-Plant Manager Homer T. Pettibone
concede-d today that a "teensy clcud of steam" may or
may not have e5Capea from the facility during
Wednesday's maUunctions wbicb was perhaps caused
by a ~eclive monkey wrencb.
.
He described the cloud as "no larger than a man's
band" and said it certaIDly posed no health hazards
even if it was "slightly radioactive." He said aU plant
workers had been Iliven a two-week vacation as a

glow to it

bonus for their "ou~lIding safety record."

FRIDAY-Dewdrop Dale Mayor Herman
Goodheart. who had campaigned for building the
IlUClear plant, said reports 01 local cows producing
green milk with phosphorescent cream were "grtl8Sly
exaggerated. ,. He saift ihe color was closer to chartreuse and the phenomenon was "not unusual for this
lime of year."
SATURDA Y--SCientists for the Federal Nuclear
Regulatory A.gency, which ~ad approved the design 01
~~.:!.:';8Id It "seems to be functioning perfectly at
They said they planned to dl"termlne the cause of
last week's dysfunction, which they be:ie\'ed due to au
overheated ~gmomanometer. tcql as soon as
investigators 1ft ie8d ~'1Iits are able 10 approacb within
seven miles 01 the facility.
SUNDAY-Govemor Hiram Peabody. a strong
advocate of nuc:1eu' power. Mid DO state BI~ hac)
been able to fmel "any relationship whatsoever"
between the Dewdrop Dele incident and last night's
magenta sleet that feU on Kragg's Comen, 156 miles
to the east.
He said it had not even been proved that it was ;he

unusual sl~t which caused the ears of 83 percent 01
the residents of Kragg's Corners to falloff ''These
things happen," he Said.
MO:-.iDAY-A spokesman for Belknap &I DudJ;e,
builders of the Dewdrop Dale reactor. said en~neers
were studying aprial photographs in hopes of finally
detemuDing what caused the mischief. "U's amazing
what they can deduce." he said. "merely from the SI:Le
=i~.~' shape of the hole that power plant left
Meanwhile. in \\ashingtIXI. EDef'IY Czar James
SchlesiDjler saId ttlt> cloud that now covered the 11
Wester'\ lIta'es should give DO cause for alann. He
said it would '1000 pa.q eastward ov~ ttlt> AtlantIC.
"All forms of erJt'rgy have their risks." he said. "and
'1ft should weigh the benefits of IlU('lear fIIIfttD'
Blainst the known risa. what~ they may be...
TV ESDA V -"America is a wonderful country."
Presidmt Carter said today in aD a~ from Air
Force One. "And RosaIynn and IshaU miss it We plan
to return. however. as soon as it no longer glows in the
dark~ if that takes 250,000 years."
Scientists said that would be about right.Copyright. 1m, Chronicle Publishing Co

Colman McCarthy

Califano is more fire tban smoke
Wbat Woodrow Wilson said 01 William JeaniDp
Bryan, many in the country are now saying 01 JOL!K'ph
Califano: "He is absolutely sincere. That is what
makes him dangerous."
Last week, when (,'a!ifano moved to cut oIf $90
million in federal aid 10 North Carolina because its
university system is still degraded by segregation. the
secretary was accused tJl some Democrats. of endangering Jimmy Carter 5 chances of wmnmg the
state in 1980.
'llIose Wf're the hopeful Democrats. The other kind
the realists, say that the dangerous Califano tw
already lost North Carolina by his n-s on cigarettes.
Other industries bave also bten flnding the
secretary hazardous 10 their coconomic health-the
drug·makers because he bans such menaces as
phenformin. hospital administrators ~use ~ is
wise to their exorbitant wava. the AlDencaR Medical
Association because be ~ it as just another narrow
!leU·interest group.
Because he heads an agency that bas been led by a
succession of the unspired and the uninterestingCaspar Weinberger, Elliot Richardson. David
~Iathews-Califano's forcefulness give<i the appearance 01 being out 01 place in governmellt. But 1ft
the Carter cabinet. he IS the one fJ&Ure who c0nsistently takes the decisive stan~ on hard questions.
In the cigarette issue, the President had the chance
10 rally the public Against both the penooaJ aad the
national costs of smoking. But Carter timidly backed
off when the tobacco lobby blew smote in bill face.
Califano didn't. He moved his agency in Ibe sure
direction that the research and facts pointed it, Ind
said himseU with refreshing bluntness that SIIICIking is
"s.low-mAion suicide.'·
For that. the industry has tried to portray Califano
as a weU-meaning ex-smoker who in bom-.gain leal is
now carried away iD • mora' t"ruAde.
.
This is a standard defense It has ~ been ~
to Ralph Nader. He is accused 01 wantiDl to tmpaM
his personal values an the wbole society. when K-

:r:::~ ~~":=:alo:"sh~:U~

countable and public policy should heed U_'" rights 01
CitiZens.
In aggressively going alter North farolina school
officials. Califano is doing little more than making
both HEW and that state accountable to the 1964 Civil
Rights Act. It is worthy of celebration that the federal
government has an official who takes the law of the
laud more seriCXDly than the laws of North Carolina
politics.
If the political fortunes of Jimmy Carter are
damaged 10 that state because 01 Califano, theo the
"'hite House will have to gamble. Iso't IS possible that
the President's future may be enhanced in the 49 other
states because citizens are grateful for Califano's
boIdness~

Neither the polls of Pat CltddeU nor the
manipulations 01 Gerald Rafshoon are Ii~ dy to
produce auything definitive on the public's perceptions of Califano. Many 01 his decisions are
likely as not to have a canceling effect. The penon
who approves his actions on cigarettes may oppose 1m.

2..

thinking on abortions.

ti!~r~a;t!urc:t;!:~t~~ =~w~~

:

~o~

out 01. Califano happens to head an agency that is
meant to carry out the federal government's com·
mitment 01 concern to those whose needs for bealth,
education and welfafl. are otherwise likely to be
minimized or ignored. This tradition, which was
embedded in public policy bt-fore CaliCano came to his
job. represents a humane and liberal way or thinking.
It is a worthy ideology and Califano purposefully
makes clear that this is where he is coming from.
U his particular brand 01 vigor offends one or
another of the forces that aren't accustcmed to having
their product called cancerous. exorbitant or useless.
or if a White House functionary is nervous about losing
North Carolina Lid his job next year, then l"~ quarrel
is with the laws that empow~ HEW, not with this
partil!Ular secretary. Change the laws, don't change
Califano.
Happily, the one is unlikely. tile other impossible.Copyright. 1m. The Wasb~ton Post Company.
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'Fanta8y' auditions
for Saturday

let

K~ft'

II, Kalil..

!Ie ...., "rllH

Spring Fantasy on tM LaII~ is Olll'
III sew-ral acliVltifti heinll plannrd
for .'antasy Fftil. thIS
ttwlM'
for Spnnll'ftli 1979, .. hlch w.lI R
April 22 through 3. ~Ordll~ 10
Diana Alberllnl. SprinafHI 1979

,Nr·.

chaIrman.

"Sprmll Fanlasy on ttw !'ak~ .. III
br a Jarllt' ouldoor calf'll 1 ShOW '~,.
corporatlRg all a!l~cts of t'n·
tft'l..tnlllt!llt." Albertanl saId. ThP
show will takt' placr from II a.m 10
2 p.m. April z,. near I1M' campus
lake hllal docks sht" saId. and "wiD
bP a .. ong.-ng t"wnt" Wtlh a n'Jallrd
.tmOllptlPre.
"Hopefully tht"I't" WIll bP about 1$
areas "Mn' pt'OpIr will pt"I'forrn
th.. lr" laffonls sht' !i8ld "ThIs Will
allow pl'Opffo to walk (Mm al't"a 10
a",a and obSl'fVl' 1M vanous en·
terlamment and aclivlbeII."
~ da~ of thr l'Vf'IIt. people- are

!!!Y,be~~f~be~fansl
Wrigley Field today for the Jst
gome of the seoson?
You can have the excitement of
being there by tuning Info Channel 7.
Coble Channel 7 will corry all J42
Cub games live via safell"e from
WGN In Chlcogosfortlng foday at J: J5 p.m.
Check your local listings for
future game times.

CATV-TV7

~ ~~:CAR80NOALE CA8~:;;

being ukrd 10 IX'rform for free.
A1bertnu saId. bur tM"" .11' Ill'
IIl'IIt'I'al prius awardfod 10 thr laI"""
perform,"!! al Spnlllt Fanl8!lY on 1M
Lau. of whICh fl1'51 pme w.1I R IliO

., gdt ct!rtJhc8tftl.

.

..,.1....

individuals l1li ....u as IroupII can
aud'tIGn thrtr talf'flta. and swdentll.
IIOI! Sludmts, and faculty are all
welcome to audltlGn. Auditions will

with Co", Grant
and Marilyn Monroe
A ..any coI~ prof.
a se., coed.• 0
mys ferlOtlS serum,
and a chlmpanz. .
spell blI Iaffs r ,

R Mid Saturday. from _n 10 3
in Ihr Sludmt Cent~r
Audilorium.
Albertini .. Id 1M talent i. ell·
pt'ded to perform from :ID miNI,"
:!t~ hnur'll nil 1M day 0( Ihr

p.m.,

...................
1tSt. ...... -.y ....

(iradua~ It...... In .......
pprform.D"'~.
M.ttll~.

1I,,·.nl IMp). J.Dft Datli..
~i('hapi Kublm.n aad ....;
AaD K.. ..• will ~rform
.'rlday Dlgill In Shrve... 11
,\"'UorlBm. (Staff Photo ltv
Kpnl Kripg!lhauwr I
.

Organ recital

Thu"'y ,:II & , : . 'Sc

tie'

...........
moo._

,."XI DRIVER· ...

Th.. School of MuSIC wID present a
~ ..gram of O.rgan ClassiCS alB p.m.
.. rlday at ShrYKk Auditorium.
orgamsts an from the studio 0(
!darlanne Wt'bb. professor of music.
Jan..r Dollins WID perltrm four

RIO AlEIICAII nLMS
OfTHESWOL

~

.. 1I .. not . . ~.you·"
tor it ..

_

torvet.

.............

• ... mmr ..

CltSCOtlCMfin9-itlS

--.--

StfOCUIG,"

mov ..m ....15 from "~ Stations 0(
th('Cnlf'~" by Ma~1 Dupre. Dollms
N't't'IVf'd hPr unde~adualr d~reor

--... .........

. UN'cui'--'

r~ Loop-ood Colle«r. Farm~'lir.
\ a and IS s~udYlng organ per·
formance. as are the other three

~.

".. ,....
........,.......

SEE THE SCENES THEY

•.

pt'normrr5.

Michael Kuhlman will ~orm

. . . . SlImS" till

OUT

-

Ii:JlwTtfU&

"CcJncrrt No. 5 in F MaJOr" by

Georgr

F
Handel. Kuhlm.n
receIved hIS undf!rIra~te de«1'ft
from Concordl. Colle«~ in MIn·

Lou Ann Karts ",ill perform
"Pastrolla"
by han RogNDuellSSt'. Karls ~etvrd IK"r un·
~rgraduate dPgrfto from Illinois
Wesleyan
rnlvrrslly
at

SlSp.m. ShowS1.5O'
WeekdoysS1S 7.I~Y·15

...
I '.l/MIIII

PI(

TlJIlt'.....-

ROBERT DE NIRO

Bloonun!1.loo

TAXI

King show to air

DRIVER

....... ho Killrd Martin l.uther
KlIIg"" a one-hour program based
on 20 da~'s of hearings by the U.S
~0U5e. of RepresentallVes Srled
lommlttl'e on Assa55lnations last
August and Sovrmber. wtI be aIred

5:00 pm Show SUO
W......,. 5:00 7:00 9·00

at I p.m. Sanu:day OIl WSU;·TV

.-_-

_
_.
lira.' .
1IitII

;~

nrsota.

~"lInnf"l P

'I0Il mms'DESEMS
Ammo. AS . . Of liE

wftO w.u 10,... a .....'
III8de hIm wrtII a ItRIUJ,UIT
pertormance by
RoDert OeNtfO wilt IIaiI

'''du~

._11:._

..... .,.~ .. f~ .........

.9,

J!a.

.OM".II

•..m..e

Robert
DeNlro

Harvey
Keitel

,

A few drinks can help
you unwind and relax.
Maybe.
But if you use
alcohol as a crutch,
it's time to
seek help.

.......... _...............-. AprilS. 1979
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Students arrive early to set up art
By

C"""'" N__ !l«vtu

Joe Margan 10( th~ at midniKht
the niCht before and w~nt to slff~
laa-in his van.•8itllll for
morRl'" H. wu jaiMe! by RVl'r.1
coll..._ durin. the nillht.
Cum .. Castftlano of MArion had
8 little trouble 11ft tlnll "JUt of the
~.nd go( start~ Is:~ on her »
minu~ driv. into Carbondale. ~
barely IMde it before the doon
opened. aqueallll\l in at 7:50 •. m.
But they were both ID the amaD,

mort! ar

!t!tlyh.=.:r !,~! ofthe~:;:
Bulldi.. early in the momiDl 01
M.rch 24. They W.ltN. a.w into
cupped handa, "'m~ thftr fm
and . .k~ thftr breath stam III
thecNl1y mominc air u they ....ited
far the doors to opnt.
11dIeta 10. rocll concert9 M.ybe
some IDrt 01 sale 9 Not qUite. Mar...
CastetlllllO and 2S ~~~r ....nts
_ _ flnalilta iD whal Sc'-I of Art
officiala thana IMY be the ridlal
Itudeat .rt com...utioa in the
counlrJ-wortb 124.000 this year to.
the ~ ar winnen.
Afler • chiD, nlpl of W.ili .... the
rush be•• n wh~n competition

ali~ ~ of their 'IIorill
"Tbey get th~r fint tasle

of stiff
competition here. The!!. IIld".
particul.rly the OMS who lose, wOJ
talll about IhlS the resl of lhetr lives
as somfthi", they wouldn': have
miSlled. "
MPlinwhile. me hallway. of Allyn

~:;:- =~:.:~:.:r i:': at~:

artists lIept worlung at full spred.
('asl~lIano, th~ ZSth 10 .rriYe
Saturd.y morning, let
her
display of bright cray·pe. draWinp
Mxt to Maran'. brooze ilCUlptures:
Moran wa. tilt fint ,tudPDt on the
KeDe. Moran helped her poaItioll
her warlls-a lIeture not wn.ual,
despite the battlefield inlamty 01
the competitiOll.
Upltain on the secaod 1Inor,
.Jemder Smith of West .:=;.&Iart

It,

hun« weayjn~ siJ~ workrd on for the
past Iwo yean. She had the wlnmnlils
budgeted alreadv.
" .. II get m.meet... she said,
looIIiq far her r.. nce. Demil An·
dr.w8 of 8enlon. a masler',
lIJ'adua" in '1gribusi _ _
"I'm very proud 01 her." Alldn!wlI
said. "'You wouldn't bei~e how
Imlll it tak.. to do lOme of these
thmgl. I r.lpect her p.lience
bec:allle I've seen her sit there and
do Solme of th.....
Elizabeth 'Yap of "etrolopis just
"'ng her water CGIon of lizards ! "I
Wli ~Ie the fad my name .. Liz
may have _ethi118 to do with
them .. ) .nd uid she w •• mare
~.

:Z":_~/or

a::. c::n::i.

CenI...............-y .........tf_ Coune (CN)
with certification will be offered from 1-5 pm at the
Mem«ial Hospital Family Practice Center on
April 14
Thos. Inter"ted pl. ',e sign up in
The "'nOfR_(... ll1, ............"
tty ..... .

IAlUKI

'iYe jat been OoaliDl arumd like ill

a dram."

NOMINATED FOR

UNIVERSITY 4 '

9

c:onnlDa.... Robert PaW-. .n

IIIIIOc:iate proI_ iD the Sc'-I of

ACADEMY
AWARDS

'nc'utli.

lEST PICTURE
lEST DIRECTOR ..
liST aCTOR

Art, Ibrew open the Allyn Building's
wet door at a a.m. 1'tIne b, three,
110 secandII .. part. the younll .rtists
,..~~ m 10 the building in the onkr
they .rriwed to stalle out • room.
hallway or empty spII~ whft'e they
f.lt they could display their warll to
its best advAntalle.
Theprizethry·dw.ited.Uni(ltlt to
compete far is the mult of • beqOlest
10 Ihe linivenily by th. I.t.
Marguerite L. Ric:llm. form~rly 01
\\'atl'rloo. When siJe died iD 19'11.
MISS Ridll'r: left part of her estale
to SIU with Ibr stipula'ion lhat il be
used to "reward the .c·
complishmen~1 o!. outstandinl

. A Ftl-M Of GREAT COURAGE
"NO OVERWliELMING EMOTIONM
POWER A FIERCELY LOVING
EMBRACE OF LIFE;

....EST PICTURE OF THE YEAR"
- " . FlU.ctIII'OC$

"A big•••k ••rd. crazily ••bltloa.

seillar .... ft_ts.
The first lime the prize _a of·
fered. two taleDled students divided
the whole bundle. AA many . . ..
studeats have split the _ .
Back insidP the buildi .... the rac:e
c:ontillued. now 8118i ..t the dock.
The C:OII'IpetinR students had until 4
p.m. to ~t their displays into shape

IIIOIIon pIct1ae that comes as close to being
a popular epic as any m<Me about this country
since 'The Godfather: Its \I\sion is that of an
ortginal. major new ftlmmaker.- .... ,..,4•.

~c;..,

:ni':t
:= .~=-ty~~
would pidl

the winne' CII' wim.n.
'I1tout!Jl1S 01 winlllll8 _med to
talrr ..-oDd pIac-e Salurday to m«e

muadane-. ~lahad 10
be _mbled and dl'aprd wiU.
c:loths; pamllnss and dra.lnes
spaced appeahDIIIY.nd huDl juBt ,.,.
Sculptures that ranged from smaD
10 m_lve had to ~ tnuJdled up and
down stairways and set up WIth an
eye 10 lillbllnll and "tbelie
positioninll- DesIIs .nd c:abuJeU
disap~ared bebiDd rolla 01 pa~r.
Oc:atsianalltretc:hes of .a11 .-.led
retouching. ar. iD one or two instances, complete paiDt jGtJe.
''The whole thiD, Ia _
01 the
mOlt positive prolessioaal ell~riencN they've bad.t thIS poilll."
said PaW- then of the 'D finalists
cao __ elimmaled earlier after a

&hibit on _play

IN THE 25th
! .....

---.-.~---
IT ARTS FRIDAY:
7:41-':45
EIEI_ _ _

Hildy UJarMIs 'n

-./

5:!'~,*

frank~nst~in

The M.F.A. Th"is Ellbilrit 01

Kathy ~ wiD _on ~J
.1 the N~ .. VerpUe G.aIery •

thnIuIh the medium 01
been fired b, the

in

Ran

BcJraopctl\ nICl!iYed

_ _ lAfI."IiIlS!lI{tilf • .fMIf.lil!t;: ..... s:*liM
_ ..!WlIIY~ ~~!ltl!Y ~CIIf!...o«"fI(i;Jtl
__ ....

A~lSlO).~:

_ .. IIJWI;ll!ll(!

. _ ..!.'. . - -

--~":'~~:*j

1-----.----STARTS FRIDAY
......

;.4:..,.

1

1
;!

th

e..,in::;::
CoIl.

~::'!i'~:,:~11

lIftiQ !lOliIS .. !lftlf_ill il:HII:!~'
r._.DI CAlaJ J)1II-.-1Q II! II'URh" D,i;:';:rf\t- II.. ~t\
...... lIlI:~· ~ ...lIH Dll!I{< \ !Iii! "~JiII
..lIIJS~':lil"Hilllfttii _ _ iMl·..w.l:

~_..,.._...m

the AIIyD BIIiIdiaI. An ......
rel"':jIIionwill~heId0ll1'llmda1, 'I
to t p.m, and the uhibit wiD CCDtimR tbrouIh DelIt Tbunday.

!~

I

--y

~ has

hrhn",...

a bachelor'.

dPgree art (rom Nauretb
01 Roc.heIter. New York ill 1974.
- 1beuhibitis open " - 10 Lm, to
• p.m. weCdaya.

Friday & Saturday Nights 11 p.m. - 4 a.m.

·1.25 Cover·

Dally EIWPfIOft. AprilS. 1m. ' ....'

Female TV news chief
to talk about journalism
8 ........ R_

si ..... "' ..."'

JIll Gf'isIeor, __ 01 tM (P'fI

nt>WS dirt'dol1l in

_"'

tM COUIICry, WIH

,pt'.. k ,hullt joJornallllm car'ftrS at a
hanquft SPOllliOred by 1M sm-c
,·h.tplers of "'omen 10 ('om·
mUlllntiolll!l and tM SocWt" of
Pr"ft"58lonal Journalists, Sllima
1·,,1 ... <In. al 7 p.m Fnday at tM
~:lIf§ Club
ltd' banquet Will also fNlure tM
initiatIOn of . - mt'mtwn inlo 1M
SJU ctlaptlP'r o( 1M SPJ·SIlX
GIP'tSIer ""as 1M (irsl wom.n
l'iected presldftlt oItM studenl SPJ·
SIlX chapt"' at 1M rnl"~ily of
\\~in ",,'wno she gradUl!~ with
honors iii 1m and "'!'! :-... med
I)UL~.ndlll8 ~:.iJSm Gradu&le
of

april 5 ·9

1M YNr

GIP'lsi«

~(arted

al Wm·TV in

~IIJwa,* ..". ID I9'lJ a. a lI..n.ral

""slliinml'nl reporter .hd soon
lllO\ed up 10 the alk'hor team. ShP
"'as. named n-s dJr?O:Inr tn June 0(
1978 and heads a _ s ~alf 01 42
pt'rsons, Her dutws rocl!ldr s.ltirq(
~'Oht'H!l and standards. hlrll18 and
firing, budllt'lmg ....'mmunlty in
\'olvlP'l11ftIt and asaortammml of
, -...........$

Gt'tsler describes ht'rSt"1f all "an
old·fa!!hionPd lextbook jO'JrIIalist,

'~amping & outdoors fair

JiH(.f'i51for
picky about words and , stit'tlft' f ...
lI«"UTacy ..

....."._IIonaI ........... wIIb ...
Crab 0Idwd w.-. .... ar1IIt ...."

Geisipr', spt'«h '"' t\nIPr IIUdJ
t'8rftt"-related lopIC. as camputl
radio·lt'IIP'''III'~ a,d nl'.upa~r
n~, gr...... nd the "real
world. ....uw .....:hl c.'IOfIMctionII ...
3I8Ragt'mmt
Ie!! bIas. liberal
arts t'1IUfRS. aI'd Job Slablhty

~

,HlJ

ran~1

s-dI¥ flam 1«)4«1 .... 6003«1, _

.ncr

I (lO.!7«1. Art Rat .... s.WundoN .... be " - 10 _
aI ,....

s....., II'am

....... n.., .. aho ' - • •at .....
~"".~T""KnoI",...m.

purturut_, and to pul • better foc:u!'

hinn.

quol.~. Affl rmal I...'
''OITIpan~ hlnng poIl(· .....

.-\,·tllll1 "nd
In reJallon to the ........nl r..v ..r,..'
dlS('rI'Ilrnat",n case!> ar .. a ft.'W of lhe
top,,·~ .... h,,·h .... IUhf> dtsclL.....-d at lhe
'Imnn" Ru><rn..,.,; Il,,' from !I a m
til I III'p IT! rnda~ I'n 11M' Student
1'",,1,., Adlnt' Ho"m~.\ and II
:\Imnl~ ~h'l'I~. jdf.·uJtv advl5Ol' '"r
Bla"k~ Inlert'sted In BUStnt'M. co
spufl!;Or of \lit' t'Vt'nt, said lhe pur
pust' 01 '::iOllrlt~· lIa~ IS to "brtng"
mInority husm....." !-epre;entatlves 10
shart' theIr t'xpt'neII<·"". 10 malle
slud .. nls a ....·.~rl' of hll",nt'Ss op-

011

n',,,,,,,,rH'li m busl""",o;"

.'ifleen re~ ... tin'S from Ihr
fOOrraJ IIIWl'mmrnt and pn\ale
,n<luslri.." IIldudlnlt Xl'ro •. ItIM,
and f\anqurt .'00<15. '" ,11 fI'lrhclpal ..
In pa" .. 1 dlscussloo, thaI are
plannl'j Ihrough the da~
.\ L.r<'M' Ilay ",.11 al,.., lak .. plan'
from I ~ m until 3 :M) ~ OJ m Ac;1,,'111.., itt.om ."·S Th., l.u'lness
rt'pre5<'nta"H5 atlt'ndll~ "'mllnty
\la, ,. ,1I !\a"r booths '-t'l up for
sludeoh 10 mt't'! them Of) an 10'
ba~15
Mloon~ Bw-lnPSS ()a~ IS
Iht' 8u~tnt'5S School's
Busi_"~

unEver.Slty mall
rt

~1_.~

part 01
annual

T.yaaSna
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Course teaches safe motorcycling
8, hll4l,. 8qtiWft
8lllllni Writ",

More than 50 Jlft't'eftt 01 all
moforc:yt'J. accidmts happm 10
eyc. ists ",ho hav@ just J.al'Md 10
ridr. hav@ had limil@d nding ~
pel"'@Rt'@ or ha~~ s"ilm@d mOlor·
cv.:les.
TIns fact prompl@d th@ Illnois
~mml of Trar<lportation 10
grant SlU more than S2IJO.ooo since
1976 10 ~t.bllSh a t.sic molon:,.cle-

th@ t'OUl'R. "We can it prevmajy@
maint@nancf'," Ford said.
No IftlllructlClll In t'nglDe I_ups

So far more thlln 2.000 P"!IOI1S
have taken Ih@ courw. WlIb anoth«
series 01 c. . . . sdIeduIecI for tbia

mlJn~ n!t'OIlIItruction is included,
but a checklisl int'ludin. vital
functlOltS of tb@ motorcycl~ sum as
oil. IlrN, cham 1@lIIIlOn and am_I
"I ":3""hft@ III taull/lt.
Th@ class has a ~imple structure,
accordin, to Ford. 111_ an a 1_
eIIIys of J.ctures, inclUdlIll films and
booklets. Tb@ film. instruct on
control ('Of 1M bike. basic ..reet
ridinl. prnelllM maintenance and
!hillinit"W@ start @verybody at the same

cy~:~~ ~c;: I:=~i;:"d~~°.':i

starts. he saj('~ trainiDC is dooe 01'1 an

nca.~~ '~n ....-

:oune.

semester.

i..trwlor for 1M proj«t, "but w@'re

~ \~~vh!:'~~~inill8
It cost Ib@ lltal@ approllimaleiy
SilO for insul'lllle@, ,as and JIft'.
IIOIIIk'I to train @lI('h studrnt. Accordin. to Fard, "Som@ Pf'eple tak@
1M t'OW'Se and dl!cidf' tMy don't

want to ridr. ,. How".f. that dllesn't
~ri11 mean tllO dowli 1M

drain.
.. Any.e wID ride! • mo«orcyc:J.
or wallta to know h_ to rid@ OI'I@

p-nhabl, alP.ady drivN a t'ar."

Fonisaid. "Fift,·fift miles per hour
is 55 no matter what ,.,.,'re drivm, ...
MotoreycJ. maml4!llal1('e ill part of

Ann,. to

IN plan

of direet enli8tment
for ready ft8erve.. .
WASalNGTON AP-The Arm,
lIIIDOOJ1I:ed lIIaaday It .. testing the
doreei enlistm@nt of
m@n for
c:embat ...Ilftmenll In the read,

JOUR.

resene manpower pIMII. whtch il

S8Jd ill "sen-ly undrntrength.'·
The Iftt will last for six maaaha
and wiD seek to remnt 0I'I1y I • •
yuutla from civilian life direclly
mlo the mdJYldIIaI Rea~y Resene.

or

:-n~'·~:e~ 8utida:!~a~~l:
Indi'.iella! basis.
... otm·...jC8 and heim@ts have
" - donal@d to 1M progam by
various Iot'al motOl'C)cJ. ck>al@rs.
Th@ bikes ranl@ from llmall lOIIec:
bikes to 4OOcc: stJ'ef'1 billf. The
lItudrnts learn to ndr l1li a "drivi11l
ranl!~," situat@d across th@ WHt
from the Campus Lake beam. Th@
Iln'a consists 01 Sill to _n acres of
IIIIp1\aJt. Counes an laid oot with
maneuvers lor 1M Sludr... to

practit'@ on.
Enrollment ill limited 10 about 2:5
pel'lOlll per class. Sf'Yend classes
are Khedu!ed lor the rHt 01 the
semest«. Fard said. A cia. runs
about :III hours wilb a minimum 0112
houn III ridina lim@.
Stucknl. in tbe cour.e have
ranted In aae (rom 15 to 79. Ap)rollimat@ly half of Ihe class
m@mbers are women, 1ICCOrd>'1I to
Ford.

manoower 1Ibart--ae...

TIle indivMaI ready reserw it
made up 01 __ ..ca women
OIridt ~ active duty servft
and hu DrYer bef_ taken ..-.:J1untftl'5 din"t'tIy Inial the ciVilian

PJPUIaliaa.

Gen. ~rd ~I'S. ,,",,y chief
01 staff. recmtly proplJRd drartlnl
up 10 100,000 YOW\l men a year
mlo the mdividual I"!!Itcty l'a@FVe.
but b@ was publicly oppoeed 111 Ibis
by Army Secretar, Clifford
AI~under.

l!:verybGdy in tb@ Penta IOn.. and
many In Congr@S$, alrH thai 1M
shortfall ilt the pool 01 trained

wn-

manpower IS a
probl@m ROlf''' f'stlmatH th@
Army's ~e mllnpoWe£ pool is
about ;,00.000 short .. I It II
nquinmmts 1ft the event 01 a war's
outbrsk.
sm.-. tM dralt ended sill Jl!8rs
8(10. 1M IRR ill 1M duel !IOUI'n' l1li
whH:h 1M retlu1llr armed servl~
partic:u1llrly 1M Army. mlllit "'@lyior
1jUk'k Slrell8themn, of UIIIts 111 a
mobilization and f. rep1at'@ment 01
casualbH in 1M early wHIrs 01 a
major war
reerY@

studPnts

a,o"

Accord1nll to David Tbomas. DIll!
of 1M instructors. "Ther@ hav~ beII!II
no IIn<wrn (at ..hues 1 ill m~1I!
acn<:iftl1S I among tb@ ~ who
have been Iram@d by l1li."

THE NEW PORTABLE VIDEO
.
SYSTE!t' rHOM

1::- ::!i.!

trai1l@d

chfl-klisl. Th@ two womn ar. @nrof...... Sltr.
basil' molorl',d.-riding t.chni •• @ l'_",e.
I Photo by Randy SquirH'

The biggest hit since color TV .

:
,~ts':'=
future decisI_ ft!8anlinc die value
of implemertt\nl" dired elistment
Into 1M ..-we pool l1li a major
lI('ale .... a mea.. of ....ucinc the
no.::'

Sue LIQIIH' (IdU, 'lfth••• bt . . . .I hygit>ne,
a:;.i rerry GokI, Z4. •• ~mployt'e eI H.J,
&b•• wKker InnraM •. fill ..., • motOl'Cyd~

Capture those special
events IN fULL COLOR
on your own TV se1.

.Ive

OUTINGS
SPORTS
FAMILY EVENTS
HR-4100

or record those TV shows you don't want to miss
with the optional JVC 7-day programmable
electronic tuner.
The LIGHTWEIGHT and
PORTABLE video system
from the developers of the
VH~ system - the MOST
.POPULAR video format.

Carter·.

Candidate ..,.
foreip policy uaelear

CHICAGO 1 AP)-R~. John B.
Andenon of lIIinoilo. a R~lican
prNldl-nttal hopeful, ha.. charaed
that Mcauu th@ Cart@r ad·
minastration has not stal@d a "clear.
consIstent and nai1stic poljt'v
toward RUSllia and lbma" MitMf
country knows wh@Fe tbe U.S.
stands
China "mav _II .. V~ misled by
th~ trrnporary uphuna thai Be'

JVC

comp.,u@d normalizalion," An·
dPnon said 1ft a spe«h.

HO"( ('TE~"""E'T on1.~

G-ll

US.NCCORP

,he Monltore4
SolorHouse

Locotlonl.
Loll. Chauto.,qua

FOR ALL YOU VIDEO NEEDS - STOP BY OR FOR AN EVENING
APPOU-jTMENT CALL

LEE APPLIANCE CENTEP,. INC.
SERVICE and INS T ALL.II, TlC'N
1308 WEST MAIN
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901
16181 457909G

2,000 expected at dance-a-ihon
K, t:,....111 Ho,..... ~'ht ..

si......, "· .....r

'TlKlM 1m_ted m partidpatine

In 1I1O-hour da~ maralhon ('an SliD
...,IPr. an-onllng \0 Mill.. Ht'fJernan.
ad\<lsl'r for Ib .. maratholt and
jlradualf'a!Wistanl forGrt'f'1I affairs
A S.<;·dollar·p4.',-bour minimum

~;~~I~f'rred.

said.
loiout ....m Illinois' ~ond annual
da"""a·lhon .nll ""'m at I p.rn
...

t'nday at lhP Anona. AU profits wiU
hr Itl\·...,to lhP MUllC'Ular Dystrophy

,\sso\·lallOll.
IIIIf' hufldnod filly parti<'lpanlS will
da~ for 10 hours. lak.. a lour·hnur

tlf't'ak. Ib..., da~ thf' following III
ho ....... Hf'rr..man said Thl' ou!Jiic is
In.... IM for th .. fHlivlCit05. wnich '110111

"nd al midl1lghc Salunia:"II will III! a mUC'h hlill1:Pr evml
thar. !:I~I :-('8"5." HI'flE'l'Nln !WId
·W~ ""~I from 2.000 10 2.5M
~If' to allmd each of Ihf' Iwo
davs ..

wm

'ilK- P"'l!J'8m
fNtu!? ' " " '
loe.. 1 hands. mdudlllg Th~ Roadsidl'
Hand. R ....I to Rf'l'I. Dr Bombay and
\ ISh./I. Ff'alurt'd artISt album hour.;.
WUJ8 radIO statIon p"'IIralT.s anJ
Invla cool..,.15 an' plannt'd bf'twt't-n
Mots. said Rod Talbot. t"nlerlalnm...,t

I',..

al'!t! pt'PlUam <'hal,man fQr
da"~ and ('h~lnnan 01 S/I"s InI..,·
(;r....k ('".. n<'11
H.. ffl'rnan "Iud 1M ",t"/\a's uppt'l'
"""l'Ours.. and on.. t"nd 01 tnl' main

floor .. III bf' IrIll'Cl WIth dub bootto~, Inhut"'" 10 tb .. :\IDA fmm th .. slalt".
l'OI1Ct"SS1on SIaIt'ts and Kappll .<\Ipha Bhw said
"Thl!' would put SIt' ('!OSt'lo 1M
Psi ('amlvaJ boett.s. int-Iud". a
baKlleibaU fl'ef'-throw lamt". darts.. top I.... contnbvlors of thf' SOO
nng-ton and ballf'ball-pll('hlng lrU5t"war dystrophy daMf'-a-thon!I
in Ihf' t-n,ted Slales." hf' said
conlP!lta.
ThouJ&h lhP AI'ftIlI doors will hf'
Ol~ activit" for Ihf' PI";,Ii(' will
·h.c.-Iud~ • prolf'Sslonal F·rtsb.... · open conllnUOWla,.. booths. bands
louin.
..xhibltion.
f .. n(,ln" and dann'n Will lab. brf'ak from 4
dPmonsIrations, a limbo COllI..... a 10 II a m Saturday. Hftfl'm3n said
bubble .urn-blowing COIIIHt_ .disro
dalt('l"l ' " - and a nurn""" of donation.
Thf' publIC
aliII!'d
auctions. Talbot said.

,~;

~..

~

Open Face
Tuna ond Alfolfo Sondwlch

1~.

'-'7

_j~~

wlffl

Corrot Rolsln Solad
Tltls we.Ic's Special

Food kw Thout'"

"nO·r.t- for a'I.~::::::::::::::::::::~~

oth~i~~,a~w:::..~~=

. . . . . . .57-4111

Muna... only

and Satunby
"'J1Mo auchf'lK'f' WIll (,ttlamlv mt
walk away .. mpty·handt-.t." - "ri·
If'nUIn saId
Commlll.... ehalnnm havt! n:et
w....tllv 518('" la~1 Sovrmllt'r h'
~:rration for thf' f'Vt"I1t. Hrll..,nan
RI('k Blu... ('hairman of thf'
mUM'Ular dystrophy dan_a-thon..
said 1M annual f'Vf'fIl is s~
by the Imf'r-G,....k (:oufl('ll aI Sil'.
- MlIIK'ular dySlrophy 15 1M 1t...,..,.1
1iPlI11ftoW11OD for a .;roup 01 ml£c:leIiPlIlroylng l'hmnil" dl _ _ .. hldt
afff'C'1 thou....~ of Amf't'i('ans In all
ajl"j{roul""'. Thf' MIlA IS a volulllary
nallllnal hf'llith allf'IK'Y. ckodl('atrd
~!n{"~

PJ::,U ,.."

(,.,rtl~)..(t' In~

n~urn·

mus.:ular <iIM·a....•. flt·!I"rnan said

lIBi,'
[Janfi'rs hnpl'

10 ral,... $211.00II
... htt·h would hf' lh.. larllpst nlfl

Use of oral birth control
challenged in new study
'E'"

,,\P,-

'"ltK

, .....

.. ~ct!!:-.tl(· ... 1 .... ludlP~
'("a~1 ..-nOU'o

rf"portt-d on
duubt"" on tbf'
\.,tultt, "I Bnh.,h ,Iudl"" ~hlm ..... ,d

I"u",.d",

"Oni.·Tl ." hll h~1 \~. u~t'(1 oral t"on
tnt('l'p'l\t~

arf:~

mort' ilkl'!:;. to

\Jit"

~tb"ut

tlm..~

four

ui l."anbo'\"il.5.CUlar

dlSf"c....t·..,

Or,.. IW'" ,tll<~ "bn '·hall ..ng...... iI
Brlt",h ,tu.!~ lho.: appllt'd thos..
"nd,"j(~ It> ~I "It...., (·ounlnf'!l. m·
dudm!! Ib,' l ",It'd SIalt'S. Japan.
.-\u"tra\,a. :-....'" Zt"aland and mast 01

I-:uropl'
Ttli' autho..,. nI Ihr J1t"W studies
cdutlUn"d h""' .. ,rr. Ihal Ih~lr
hnauJ,k',:-- t!f. nui mt·an IhE-TfIl

IS

no

n~k

al all ",,,,,,',alt'd .. ,Ih uS(' 01 oral
but thattht" nslll has
bt'en "'''':I!.. r"ti'd and ,s a">'<'tt'd b\
a~.·. ,rn"lullj£ .lftd oboosu)'. not ··tI"
ptll" .11"fIt·
In lar.· lro:. Ih.· Brilish mt'Cil('al
,ourn.': Tilt· l.an,:t'tcalTlt'd a report
fro,", Ih.· lto, .. 1 4 'ftll~f' of (;.>nf'f'al
Pracllll'", .. rs 'RCGP. pili study
c:olldu.:li'd ..n·r el!!ht yt'afS. It was
bast"ci '''' !~
alhs lrom tH-a,1 .at·
lack~. ~I rok .. ~ and other ('ar·
l"ntC'''''·~l,"''''.

c..

d,ov""..ular dl_~ amona l:!.OOO
ptll u-wno and a t:'onlrol !!roup
Thl' Hn;p finding 01 hljlh levpls 01
risk .. a~ ill'Ct'pIf'd bv md", m..m·
twrs "' Ih .. mf'dlcal pr .. i..ss,on.
a<T(lf'dlftl! 10 Ollistophl'r Tlf'tzt".

btostal".. ' ....." lor Thf' ""pulatlOlt

("ounn'

'ow

1 .t'llt' hal; analyz.<t l' .S. 'IIIIaI
~Iall""l'~ on d"alh ral .. " rrllm
l'anhova,..'ular dl5ea~ of mm and
wornt'tl a!l<'d 15-+1 (rom 19500 tfo 1976
and ('OI'I('1udt-d
"AnalysIs of \'.S mortality
statIStICs !IhcJon that SIRCf' adopt_
of tht' pdl. dNths amoo~ worn .. n of
r .. produt'IIVf' a!!.. from ('ar·
dI..vaS4:ular dIM'll""" ha.·.. df't-hned
much morf' rapidly than hav..
dt'alhs ratps far ('omp:orable mm
ThIS ~1JIUo: .... b lnal t~ ht!(h 1f'Vf'1s of
nsk 01 dNth from _ h dtSf"ast'S
as.<;n('latt'd .. Itb plI ww 1ft othl'r
st.,ru .... are nBl!llf'ratf'd. ..
TIf'tZe. m Ius report in F'amlly
.. Iannmg P .. rspt'cllVMi. lIultR..sls
thai thf' fauilin thf' R('GP stud" hH
in 1M small number of dNlhS' It IS
hast'd on.

~ctivities
H.od '·rot.. , Blood lmw. 8 a m to;;
p III '-Iud .. nl ('('fIlpr Ballrooms A
",~j

.:

1'"lIt·,,· E,;u""!lIIn \\Ilrkshop, 8 a m
10 ~ ,> ITI . Slud"nl (·.. nlt"!" Ballroom
t' ~

rv.i I-tJ\f""r I\unm'

(, 1/ I.' ",,"nl'l' 1·"nl.. rPI1C1'. 11, a m
to., p ". :--Iud"nl (·f'nt..,. Ballroom
() .wd ·\udzh)f".Ufll
1J1S("f)

I t~.rH

~fu(it'n!

t~ 1t"~~(IO~. It

to

( t"ntt-r 4omal.

~ 30 pm.
H'K1fl1

l.,n"'·I!;dr 1' .. ,...
\U·.-\
Tht'$ls
E~t ,t., •.\1,,, :;,·11 .;allt'n
1· .... 1"·0" ,·Lt'th \,JUdlnlam'e
"F.\
1'1:0..,." Lmer 'nrlh (;,,1...,..,
O

1.1

1>.-,.'1 j

\r'- "' ....It

•

:O;ttJ(i.·nt '" I~r J(~U~ Cnf)(.... rt. R to Il
I'm "',oo"nt ( t'fIl .. r 8,,11",,'I11s C
,~,~

:;

1', 1_lInbd,,:·Ilt·!a m ..... 11IIt 6 II. 10 !!
P"I . \lhrTt!'o AudlHJI'JUm

111:l'rl,n'>'kt·' ... lkll m ....ll ... 9Ioll
;, m :--lu;it'Ot \ .... It'r MI,.,.I55IPPI
,~\'\'~'r H~IIt,m

1"·n •• 1 II: j!1 .. nhst' mt't'tl". ; 10 10
p'n
IIt.m. '·: .. onomICS I..oun~'"
Aipila ~:p",lon Rho m .... tmg. 7 :111 10
10 pm. La .. 'iOII 121
SalimI! ,'Iub mf'''llllg !I to 10 pm.
I.aw""" 2:11.
RUJlb~ ('11JIl m .... ung. ; 1O to 9 pm.
Sludt-I" 1'1'fl1t'T Ka'ka.~llta R.vpr
1<..,'11
fllnsllamo I'nhmilf'd mf'f'lirg. 1010
II a " . Studtont C..lller Activity
ROOF,8
........·wI) for Crf'al1v.. Anach~OIIlsm
mf'..t1ft1L 8 /0 1.0 pm.. SI:Jdf'Dt
1"'nlt'r ""IIVltv I\oom C
lnl,'r \a .. sl~· (,hnsUan F ... lowshlp
I It""m.: IMXln 10 I pm .. Studf'1ll
Il'fllt'fkh,'lh Po"-"'I11 C
F ..r."'t'~ nub m...rlng. 1:30 to 10
.' II' . ' ....

ilf'nl 8::40

Ih~I~~~~~

So you've got a few prOt"~
WIth your shape. Don't
1('
i I
worry about It. do something about it. And a ~J)
good way to get
./
started IS by reading the next Issue
;
of "InSIder" -the
. ' : '- .
"
free supplement to
your college newspaper
from Ford.
You'lI fInd tips on exercise.
training and sports. And you'lI discover
a few of the unusual ways some athletes
stay in shape lis not all running and
welghl lifting. And you'lI also find
some very Interestmg informalton about
how to shape up your nde With the
great lineup of 79 Fords.

...............
....... _.....,.............
"-

1'. . . .

_*.......... ..

FORD

Double chin from
_ _ _ _ lots of pizZa with
double cheese.

1.::/

Stiff knee. Used III8inIy
lO"'to~

...badL

Swollen ........
- - - - - AI-MIUnd gIuftony.

....------1Des

......·1 Iouc:hed his
In yHrL

Kite contest to begin celebration
Illy 1;019enll, N..,

!'~IH

C8rdbo11rd shoes that let their
walk on walt'r·

w~oer

tei~:ro;:.ed~~1'.:r.than-air,
It', an part of a Ift'iea 01

from IndiVIdually custom.built
whHkhairl to jewelry bmt:~ and
graphin .".,j«1a \ike the one whidl

~a:e ~ ~:~~f~':

Innovatioa ;a the key word in
many 01 the pn!~ta, P.IpI!!rIaIIy
U- for me handicapped, said
Anlllony Lf'e, a IftIior in "'Ign
who's belp!nll put the eovents
qeotller StOJdents do not haYe !lie
IIMIIM"Y to but expensive material or
equipmftlt. 10 they _ tIIeir IIHIIIR
imqinalion.
KiclliJll off the IChedule wiD be tile IkiIJl to c:e_ up witb inexpensive
lletOnd annual Solar'P'JWerf'd IIOlutlonl to problems.
HNvier n.an Air T.thered FI)'i.,.
Capping the Quilley Hall
Mac:hiM Show-Off and 71,·ln, allO exhibition WIn bf' !lie sixlb annual
IInowu as !lie kite contest, S,turda, Cardbollrd Boat Regana, wbIdI
t April 7 I afternoon al the SIU IlUCcer startsal DOOIJ, April :III, on Campus
field _III of !lie driving range.
A rec:eplion 1111:30 p.m. April 22
wiD !lien INd off a weet-lo.,. some 5.000 lined the lab's sbo~
exhibitioft, at SW', Eilftn Qui_ley lasl year-and participants. In·
Hall. of denali studenta' dforta over dudllll teams from the Univenity
the past yNr.
t.lebraUona. tompetitions and
tllhibiboIW pLanned tllil monlll by
!lie Onip Protram to enreruin and
10 f'dutalo sludents and arN

=C:=~1IIe~~J.r:o~:.:

~.~ =~~:roz.'!.!:

~s

on dIspl1Y wiD range

~I~~ ~:n~ ::r:.~~
team.

Kite flyers plan show-off
8, ..."Gef.....

,ear, Ducey said.

Kite flying brings back memories
of lit~ kids in bll fields. But. orne
bilkids like to fly kites.. too. Tttey'U
get their chanee when the ~nd
Annual Solar Powered Heavier Than
Air Tethft'tld FI)'iIllf MadliM Showoff and FIy-iD takes p1ac:e Saturday
and SuDday.

ht?~!.-;~: a:::!n~r.=:

..... ..-rIIer

for~':':-:k~:n,a1=:e~
seruor in product design.
1lteklter.ywIUbegillatlOa.m.oo

Kit Ducey,

both Sahll'doIy and Sunday and l'lSt
\llltiJ I p.m .• Mid Duceoy who bois
worked on IIeoItinI up the fly·in.
"It bas been my eJqJerieDce lllat
the wind will die down around 5
p.m.... I>areoy ..id. "but. I expect
the dJ. bards 10 still be there at •

o'cIodt."

_r

..,:::~telt!f~ ~ ~
ftekIa and
the teat trltek just oIf
the drive around Lake-OIl-theCampus. DuI:eoy ..id.
ThIS years Oy-iD is different frum
the first fly-ID wbIcb
beId ....

w.

"Last year lIIere was a com·

::e~fr::.I~' '=:;~~nized

and
AIIo last year, Ducey said, pc!Ot)le
took pages out 01 the Daily ElIYptJan
and made a chain 01 300 kites. At the
busiest time last vear. about lot
people were involftd. he added.
Due.,. leadles a da.. in kile
buildi.,. for lhe Craft SbOll in the
Studenl Center,
"HopefUlly. we can continur 10 get
pecIIIIe together to fly kites on
w.ends for the ~ 01 the
semester." he said.

m=

.s:-:::

~:
~~!111~
lift will illVoIYe a huge kite

The
carryiDl • IIIAII off the If'IIWId.
Ducey . .id M will Deed to _
a
IndOl'to Uft tLe man off the IJ'OIIIId.
" . lift will talre place on a lliope

-

MurJlbJlboro.

•That'sa t_ oIa bit kiclflyiqJa
bit lIi\e iD a bit field.

IN

IN11IAMURAL SPOIITS
....1 & WOMatI DOUIUI

'I'WO d a _ of tompetltion are.

RAQgUrnlALL~aNIYI

=~ ~,::~~r.~~
perimental competition can draw

exotlc,lookin, creations. he sard,
Includinl paddlewheel'powerf'd
cardboerd boata and the expecled
gadget that allows ita pilot to walk
00 water.
"Some boats go down within !lie
first fly. miDutl'll. and thftllllere are
some that con.e back yesr after
year-and keep winnq," Lf'e said.
1be ntalta is more than just
i_ativefun. hesaict. It'sac:tually
the dimas 01 a Iower·level in·
troductory class. Design 102, in
which students work aU semester on
llleir ca~rd creations.
"Basically the regatta teaches
_er students that any malmal
can be used in a project, if the drsign
lasolid." Lf'e said. "Thinp thaI are
normally IIIIf'speeled can bf' done. if
lIIey're ."II-ilesigned."
1be DeIIilD Proaram is a unit of
the SIU Division 01 Compnbellsive
Planninl and Design.

1.IJS&!IJ.l; All SlU-C students &
faculty/.toft with SRC Use Cords
JD!II

Doubt..
Mixed Oovbl\ts

....,..IOUI

!!!!!!

FridOY 4/6 (5 pm)
Friday 41'3 (5 pm)

Mon419
Mon41'6

Scheduled mofcMs Mon-Frl (~" pm) So' (10 oll~6 pm) Sun
(~nom),

REGISTRATION; All participants mu~t regis tor with 10 & F. .
Store-, or Use Cord 0' SRC Informa'ion Desk by ~;OO p,m.
deadli __ obov•.

I-----_______it __
.;.00 Forfelt will be required each participant,

~-

WE'RE STARTING OUR
42nd YEAR
11
WITH A BIG ANNIVERSARY
SELLEBRATION
'~ . ____._______ ~
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL

1111• •],
:[: •
YAMAHA
•II.-'}

* Fr_ Shor1y Helmet with Each New Yamaha
* Special Prices an All New Yamaha
* A New Money-Saving Item Each Day
* Speede "Red Hear." T-Shirt Only $1.00
* s".cial Money Soving Discounts an
(.""I"~

"loIt an" Ace..san.. with Bike

,----------------J
ERUNS
. . . Bring This Ad In For A Free Gift!
( _ per co.'_· '6 yrs. or ~I

GO

PAIIIY
BEAT

SIUI

LOUISVILLE

THE
SMALL

BAR

THE
Glve-aways Include:

TRACER
MUSIC STARTS

AT
9:30
FREE ADMiSSION

I

-free Frisbees -free T-ShIrts
-free Oly Posters -free Oly PrIzes
-Penny DrInks
Fr. . Admission
with any
college
1.0.

MAN
WILL BE
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Death penalty favored in poll
"It

ft, .: .....
I
\_iIII'" Prfou Writ ...

:-.1':\\ '1oRK tt\PI- With thf' fint
"tt'<'ullon In thts countn In mort'
than a yNr S('hf'dul.d fOr ~'nday.
mtl5t ."mf'I,{'aOB I't'rnaln In favor of
Ihf' df'ath pmalty for t~ COI1VKt.d
of murdf'r. an AlIIcK-iat.d Press"'81.' Sf'WS poll !IItows
And 1M publ~ is COI1vino.-.d l"apltal
punlshmf'nl does drlf'f' 5OItIf' pMplf'
from committill8 murd«
Slxty·two Pf'f'l"f'IIt of thosf' intervlf'W.d Marl"h 1,..20 said thf'y
favor thf' drath Pf'nallY for Pf'"O'15
lW.... ct.d of murder
That support is down lIOtYlf.'Whal
from If'vf'Is found lasl yNr illS four
punls bf'iow 1M findang of thfo
'.j\·t'mbf'r o\P-S8(' Sf'WS poll and
"",...... pornts bPl_ the Sfoptf'mbf'or

'urvn'

l.a~i month. 24 p<'n-f'IIt oppo!..od
tht' d..alh Pf'nalty .. nd l~ pt'Tt't.'fIl
......... nOl sure
ThIS flndU\1I ('or t'S as cort\'lclPd

murdf'n.ors al'f' sdtfodul.d 10 citf' 5<lOII
m .-'Iahama and "'Iondlt
So 0I!f' hll$ bf'f'n f'xt"('Ult'd in Ihf'
I'mlf'd SlaIn SInl"f' Jan 17. 1977.
...-hIm a t'tah f,rtng squad lull",
Gary Gilmore Gilmore. "'h<I said hf'
"'antf'd 10 dif'. was Ihf' fil'!lt
10
suff... ('apetal punlShrnml In thIS
rauntry allf'f' 10 years of Supreme
('ourt dlallf'ngf's of d5th Pf'nalty
laws ill Irtdiv.dual llalt'S
Thf' Rf'I(I man to bf' f'Xf'l"ut.d rould
bf' John LouIS Evans III. !l('hf'dulf'd
to dif' In lhf' Nrly morning hours of
Salurda) at Holman Prison In AI·
mort". Ala ThE> ~Yf'ar-old nallVf' of
Ro-aumonl. T .. xa... _as Sf'nl.. ocro 10
th"l'I..-tn('d""rlorlhf'Jan ~. 1977.
~tnll df'alh u' a pa"'rulhop owner
U\ \toollt". Ala
,\I$(' ('Io!of' 10 1hE> .. It'ctn{' rhair IS
John Spenk.. hnk. ,,110 IS on Florida'"
dt'alh row a ... alunlllh .. outl'f.m .. nI ..
hnal el.. m .. n{'y h.-armll ThaI
hE>annll IS ~('!1f'dulf'd .-\pnl:!ll Th ..
I S Supl't'm.. Court rt'fu...ro \1an-h

""non

hIS ('a~
Man~ !'tIpportt"n of thE> df'alh
Pf't1B1t~ arJIUt' thai IIIP thoN! of !M
"llImalf' punIShment 1I-:lt'I'!I !IOmt"
JIf'tlPIe from C'OfJImlltsnc murrlf'r
)1ost Ar~ns all'f'f' ,nth th.. l
argumf'llt.1M AP- NS(' pol!
Sf'v~nl~-onf' .,..r~f'nt of Im'!lt"
quetHlrtf'd alUHd that lhi ~.. Ih
ppnalty is a df'tf'rf'nl and 25 pt'rl"f'I\l
dJsagre.d Four Pf'l't'f'IIt of Ihf' 1.600
adu'<s illCf'nIi_f'd nalsonwidf' by
Il'lt-phonf' said Ihf'y Wf'rf' not sure.
As With any sample survey. thf'
I"f'!'IUlts of 1M AP--SBC N.....s polls
('OUld dJfff'r from thf' rt'!Iulls of 1ft.
lerv~ wllh all ."mt'rl{'ans WIth
tt'lt'phon ..s bt'caust' of chanct'
wmallon.' in the samplf'
For polls wllh 1.600 Intt'! v_so tM
t'f'5ults should van- no more Ihan
.1 pt>r .... nlaIlP pOJills .. llh .. , .. a~
""TlpI~ bt>t'au~ 01 .. rrors
.If ('OUf'!lf', th.. l'f'Sults could val')
from ollK-r polls bf'l"dU~" of dlf·
rt'r..nc~ In th.. ... ,.,.dlng of q ...suon....
~'fi

10

1'f'~1"'"

,

Joh. ('. F.allaft
·h"""ialf'd Pnss "rlt ...
BERKELEY. ('aM 'AI' ..· Raffl.,
Ill'kt't5 art' on salt" around lown In
support of an tnillall'~ on thIS
moolh's "It~ ballol 10 slymif' f'II
foret'm ..nt of manJuana laws Thl'
prlZO' som .. hlgh·lIrad .. Colombian

I

POI

:

The<

IS

Ih- SO'l'nnd tim .. Ihls avanl-

:~::,''::.~ ~~::~~:~~ !~:!;:g~I~~;

!hp f:(§t ont' ran Into u"oublr

In

thf.*

(,{JUrts

Tht' mo,,- I!\ nOl surprlSln1l tn a
dun.malf'd b. Iht' l·nl ....nll~ of
C<liiforma. knlll.:n for studlo"I' a('
IIVlsm ,n 1hE> '60s ThO' ("tly adoptPd ~
\'Glunlal') I:IUSlng ptan f(I )if'ar5 allo
and lasl ",ovt'mh<>r ,'nll'rs p3s.'it'd a
I't"IIt ('unlrol tnllallv ..
On thE' sam .. I:tallot April 17 WIth
Ih .. mart Juana Inlll<ll ..·. . .5 a
mt'asur.. thaI ,..."lId ban th.. (,Ily
from dPp<JSltlng lund!; ... ,Ih hanks
that dE'a I dll'1'l'U, or tnd'I'1'l'lh WIth
~)ulh ..\lnra ...·h<1l!1(· ranal p(.Jit'1f'5
haH' bf'l"omt' a larllt't '" unl""~lty
rommuntht>S aero"-' Iht' l'OUntry
.-\nll·pol ~ampa'l~n trfoa~ur .. r
Slf''''' Hlonm prf'(l,,·t~ K ,.'0 ratrl ..
:,ck,·t, ... dl t>,. ",Id fl.' ",plainS 1M
pni't' 1h::"o .... ,J~
" ' t· ~.rf' 'd~ mt( tha1
(,It~

r,:..tnJua~l.i

... huuid
1£ it

.~ I' ft' ..H·tm~ ~1'"

hi~

l(-,!al.

prt'VISIO"" of Ih .. mlll<ll,,· .. 00 "in
dart'l't" Itoks 10 Soulh Atrlu Th ..
darif,t'allOn d,","..,. Ih.. lfotm "Ill·
darl"ct ..
Mayor Warr..n Wi ..... f'I' prf'dict~

~~s.~~:~r:-: :~~~ ac~'8-;:~~:

CllIz..,.. ArIIOO. a coalitIOn of aboUt
lOll ('ommunlly IIrouP; thaI has bfton
a rnaJOt' supportt'r of b<1th ml'a5Ut'ei
Tht're has ' - " 110 organrzf'd
OPP()~ltion
to Ihf' marijuana
m ..a!lUl1!. whl<'h would ban U... lily
from spt'I'Id'ng mo,..y 10 mfort:'f'
slalt' and ff'Of'l'al laIn allatn!lt 1M
sui>slalK'l'
A Similar IrnhaliVf' adopt"' In 1973
"'as nulll'lt'd b\' Ihf' ('Ourts b..-au5f' II
ml'f'('tt'd lht' Poh«- nol 10 f'nf()l'('f'
lfIanjuana laws Supportf'rs IIf'hf'Vf'
thf'\' ba ..f' OVf'rrorRt" that 1"1Ia1
tan'gle by Ih.... hm~ m"ff'ly
prohtbltinll Ihf' s....."'j.n!l of money.
The ml'asurf' spt/'Clfil'ally onJton
1M Cily Council not to allow (It)'
funds to IIf' !!pf'I1t l1li f'Ilfonl.
manjuana laW!! II also orders Lhe
('ouncil to lobby for 1t"'lIh~ing
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California scltool holds pro-pot raffle
R~
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marijuana and II "!H'f'II 10 !'I1.'U~
that Ih .. Sf'I'kf'lt')' Pollct" [It'p.1rt·
"l~n!
b~,"g

u!'l·!(-rt3k~·~

~Hml!3r

!oh

.

Tht" proposal also says Ih<ll
l'nt\'t"rslly of eahfornta polsl"f'
"!Ihou.Id adlst're to tho- manju.. na
polK'Y of Ihf' Clly 01 Bt'rkt'lf'Y as
",Iablishf'd
by
thiS
or·
(!tnant'f''' "Basically, Wf' hav~
~\J('h

a poliq

~It'f'ady." !!<lId Ma~'or

W,dPnf'r. "w.. hav.. iMlruct.d the
polK'f' to put Ihf' Iowet possible

c:nl~f'":a:f=~.IO ,:~,:,:
~nrDl'5.

and not hassle
somMnf' OVf'r smoklnll • JOInt."
CIty Pob~t'('apt DarTf'1I Hdman
!IaId!tr ~rtmf'nl madf'!;It arrnts
last Yf'Sr .~ manjUatla . . . the
only off~
l'(' PoI~f' Chin William P. BND
saId hf' doesn't kftOP statistics l1li
how many marijuana alTftts are
made. but hf' reported we _ drug
law arrests lallt year .~ mCl5lly
for pot-""' ~bougIt IUl'h ~nmes
arf' not a ~gh ,norlly
Rrious

We've set UCI a JEANS
HOSPITAL for the jeans you
love that are worn. zipper
tusted. crotch shot etc. We
ca1 f.x 'em with a
a patch. Just
wroq, 'em up careful WIlt! a check or money order for
$1500 (includes postage). payable Ie. HCT•• 1[1••
We'lI take care of the rest and return your "baby" to you
withIn 2 weeks. (Satistactton Guaranteed)
~AIL TO

DOCTOR DElli.

POBox 331179. Coconut Grove. Flonda 33133
G,'!
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COLLEGE GRADS
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INTERNATIONAL
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'Inn' (hJn :,,,., "Ilnalurt'" for thf>
marnua!1i.1 tnlhatlvP '\A-E"re- coll..r11Pd
:" thi, nt' III 1H '_0' rj';;,df'flt5 ""Ih

7:! 1.U rt~j.u~tf"rt·d \'ntE"r~

Yilhf"n

;hrnUjlh a m"up tht'~ ",.-rt' "I..d 11
da, ia'''. th.. ('11" (">I1m·lI. which
,uppo>rts 'h .. m"asur.. ,,,It'd to placl'
It on thE> ballot
The South African ,s.~\JE' ",·on a
ballot spot b~ millalln p.-titson Thf'
l'll~ '·oon... 1 planod a ('i,mpanlOl'
nl~aSl1rp on Itw samt- hail.:;; to
l'lanh IItt' ml ..nl of th .. Inlllall\'o'
\\ II'hout tht' c1arlflcallon . .,p.
p"rwnt~ da,mf'd tht' <'II~ ... ould bf'
f"rnod t, (orm II" 0'" n l:Iank ht'<'al:Sl'
11<> l:Iank .~ nuid quahfy und ..r \·a~uf'

Fresh cooked in Carbondale
at 500 East Walnut

GOODI

That's whet IIectroIyIk

(P_ _ nettt Hair

a_I)
Is All AHu ••
C....~yfor.c_

..

pll_twy " - ' - '
-toY.-~

tIfu..... --'Went yau.

rriallUe

reonwUc
,..9-U1'

p . . . '2. Daily f9pptian. AprilS. 1979

M·
proudly

SElW.Soidy
100% pure
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Audubon Society to show slides I I.
~ ~.lImPl'
'\~hh\
I I~

Ih
...
scudHl' Wrlt.r
\ ~hdto sho-. by .,. SIl' hotam
.".olt>SSM Jalln VOl'" .111 ht> UIt>
l.. aturl'd",,1It at Iht> "pnl tnft'tltlll
,d tht' Southft1l 11Ii1lO. A\IdubIJn
SocI"Y·
Tht> mHfin., scht'dult'd fill' 7' 3D
p m Fnday .111 bt> hfold al tht'
l'nltanan Mf'etilll Hou!lf' on Ih.
cornPI' of Elm and l:ntVt>T5lty
\'oIKhI,afKUltymt'lllht>r alSIl'

IPIA 0' I"," an'a' that the' ,h",. "'111
ft'8tu~ , \'OI~hl said
-\nd somt'
pla(""lJ ,hal art' no! 'hat ".'t'nlC '" 111
al!lO ht> f.alurl'd'
On.. C!f Iht"'not-50-lIC't'l\K"" al?lH ,,,
bt> lIhown, VOI~ said, III Iht> ~I'

said

I
I
Ih. utiit' Mudd" Rlvt'T
l' S
tbt> local
To bt>. mt'lllbt'r of I
Roult' 51 north of C.arbooda It' Ht' ItIt! sIal. socM'ly mdivlduals PI!¥ S9 I
saId lhis a~. was dlollt'll 'Ill' UIt> per YNr and tamll_ pay lIZ
sltd!' show bfnuse uI
colorful
said ';tAS had 60 mt'fI1bt>n I
spnnghmt' plant Id.
at 1M md of 14151 YNr, Ht' addPd
WIlham Ashby. prof.sllor of IhaISlAShasM!ftralt'Vt'IIlSrommg I
~III';"~ ~'~w= t~ :::':':'Ih~ ::::~r::.,.n;~'=f; ~~~~ ~,I4I.I~ in tIw spnlll
I
Spnn," and wIll "l'ffOUnl with Iht' b6tdPs tht> s11dt' show. ahhoullh 1M
Wt> II haY(' bJrdtnR frlp! and I
lpll n·
<aJdlt'llct' !IOITIe of rht' mort' 5('t'II~ formal of
mt't'!In."
not yt'! Iht>rt'pIo' WIU.!~. ~ .~r.lh d I'd
of Soulht'tn IIhnoI5."
known
""It WI .........
t' !Ial
I
ovt>r

I)n

liS

till'

IS

al'l'iI1'

~

715 South

II
I
I
•
II
NO LIMIT
I
Any J 17•• Lt._ LP'. for IU."
II
M4 Off . . . . . PrIce on ....ltl. LP'.
I
JO'rtday's mt'f'ling IS opt>n to th.
offer e"pires Sot April 14
I
pubill'. VOIgt saId.
I
~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII..ii"iii"ii"ii"ii."ii"iii"ii·.Ci'~iii~liii·i"ii."ii"ii."ii"ii."ii"'~

mt't'flllil lalt'r,
"

,Th.. Soulht>rn IIhn.lls Audubon
Sont'ly IE ~ ~haptf'l' of rht' illinOIS
Audubon :.cc-letV. Ashby !laId
Mt'IIlbt'n pay' U pt>r YNT m dtr.! 10

j

"....... \~ _

SOl'lt'ty.

Illinois Ave.

\

/~. ~
~ > 11 -# (
,

t

-,

J

\,

"-'

3/ $13 9 5

A.~by

t'r5.

"Plllt' HIlls. GIanI ('lly. Pantht'T's
nt'll and Garlk-n of 1M (,ods a~ a

"\\,.'11 ha.'f' a lalll flnt and wt>'11
havt' rt'fl't'Shmt'lllS and a bu.~lnt'SS

Cfobs on Campus
TnI' 'oll(""'g jobs for slIV .-tIl
... IIrkt'r5 ha-·" bt'ft1 hSlt'd tv !ht'
, •.tl('t' of Sludent Worio. and
~'lIIan('I81 As",stanet'
To bt> .lilt.bit'. a sl'Jdt'nl must lit>
mroll4!d fv.il Umt' and fta ~t' a C'Urrt'I1t
..\(OT "-;:'I;ul), F~rH:ncJa! S!3!~t"n! n!!
flIt' WIth tht' Off_ 01 SludI'nt Work
ana Flnaneia; AslIist~
Awli('arlO4S should bt' malft' in
penon at the Studt'll! WorII Office.
Woody Ha';·8. lIurd floor,
Jot. avail4lbr. as 01 April,.,
Typrst--thrt't' openin~s. momi,*
"'01'11 block; two openinlls. altt'rJlOOll
work blocll: SIX opt>tllngs. 10 bt>
arran!lt"d

m:,:~ ~~gbef':b.rr,:~;~n!::.<;.:;
word!!'per,mlnutt>
Timt'· In bt>
arranged Ont' opt'fttlIl! lor a typ",,1
Must t)·pt' mllllmum of 50 words·pt>r,
mllIutt' and be Mrt' 5ummt'r and
fall Timt'· Bam to noon Ihw
opt>nillR for !l«l'etary MuS! ty\lt' 3S
WOI'da-per'mlllUtt' and have 110m.
....VIOUS offi~ t'llpt'rit'l)~. Tlmt" B
am 10 noon.
ML."""IIa _ _ ~t'Tal
opt"nlll1l5
for projKllOmst5. W.II Iralll and
must bt> I1E're ~ummer and fall
s..vf'ral opt"nrnlt" lor l'alt'lena
work. TIm.: morning and aftt'rnoons.

Not For
fJJuuud

"MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN"

THE
STUDENT
CINTIR
ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF THREE
UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENT CENTER BOARD
POSITIONS.

Now your c",r stereo caa sound as goodor better-th.. n your home stereo. F05gate's
Punch PR-220 car stereo power unit can
fill your car with 40 wau~ of pure sound.
Exceptionally high dam~lnl. Elltremely
low distortion. AnJ you111ove the
sound of the price. too: juSI over SIOO.

Hear 'The Punch' today at

BOARD APPLICAITONS CAN BE
PICKED UP AT THE
STUDENT CENTER ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICE

APPLICATIONS WILL BE SCREENED

,own .... Shopp'' ' Cent.
c....~. Mo. J34.esJa

AND INTERVIEWS ESTABLISHED
ONAPRtL5&6

A K........ & DocIci Aucllo Specialty Store
o.ily £vrptian. April S. 1979. Pop 13

Four dorms plan 'evening out'
By :11:0-111. Manft'll

'!ro."
Wrieer
11It' four olf-campus mrms

The menu include. Swedish
.~

lfOin!I'o unir. .nd han .n I'veninll 01
mlm.jnmml and food. accordil1ll
to ~bbit' Quanto~k, pro,r.m
c:uonlinator fill' off-ampus ~.
A mff•..tIouse titlt'd "Hollywood
Stars" fill"" held from • to 11 p.m.

:;~~ '='Is,~rr!:~ !.":i
dip. rl....stIll' cake (whlc:h sym-

bolizes the dYe areas of compftition
in which tt.. four mrms .~ c:ompetiajll, pundI and coftee
TIn l1ligb the joint efforts 01 John

academic:. athletic, S«lall'ft' ..... li<lII
and c:ommulUty serv_. QuAntlK't

laid.

TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

Eacb mrm that plaM an artmty
0I1hese areas I'ft'~v.. points

In _

from Florida

(or ~rtic:I~ti"l, .... sald.

TIt. donn
With the tuat-t number aI potnts
wina the .. F.·....s&ar t!aIl" C'IIIItt'st

Cortrt'r. director of the Studellt . . .Id.
For I'xample. In It.. area 01
April 23 In the Studfttt Cent... Cmler. Sam Rinella. dil'ftlor of
Ballroom ll. Th. four dorms ~r bolain,. and Joe Ga_. assistant academic: l"Ompt'titioD. the JUdtlf'S
ticipabni in It.. t'ftnt a~ Stt'Yenson director 01 housIlII. tt.. cos& for 1M look tt.. 1P'IIdt' potnt averaps 01 aU
the oft~mpus mnn rftldfttll and
Arms, III. Baptist Studellt C""tt'r.
Wi~ HaU and Freeman Hall.
found the OY«all aft...,. for Mdt
"Thil iI • dI~ for the four 11It' a.t will "" 5UbCrac:lt'd from the mrm. J\ mrm ~Yf'd 50 potnts If
dorms to IJI't tOIl.tb.r .nd amount .11ocar.d to each dorm ill avt'r.II. w.. 2.5 For t'Yf'rY pmnl
abtoY. thaI. the donn I'ft"fIVftI 10
SClcialize." Quantock saKi.
t'Yery year, she said.
SingUIIJ, dancilll, c:omt'dy acts and
AbautlOO studPnts a~ expectt'd 10 points. Quanlock said
Th. wlnnlol dorm will M
a live band Will hilhlilbt the attend Ihe "Hollywood Stars"
pnoMIItt'd • trophy .nd the oth«
pro(P'8m. acc:ordill8 10 Quantock. mffeehoule, Ibe said.
The pI"OIIram iI f~ to
who
Since laat ~embt'r. the four three dorms Willl'ftein cwttflc:.us
iI • resident 01 am of the four dorms ....ft IIt'en In mmpt'btion in oIl'ft'OIIfIilioa.
dorms. she said.
.
'"'f1It'rt'.~ no 1o!Mn." w adMd
five areas: cultur.1 .ducahon.

~.:.:~~~~~w=

-Scheffleros

- Tucco Cones
eOrocoenos
-Cocos Plumosos
-Corn Plants
-Sprenger;; Ferns -Boston Ferns
-Norfolk Island Pine

.ny_

Flood victims frustrated by wait
BY W.'!~" ~j.'.r
.-\S!MK'1811'd f'rf'U ". rtll'r
CHILLICCTHE AP· The flood has
taken her ~.oust' and dlMuptft! her
lamil". i.nd e"en'dav Joannp
Buckley \ooders whm'dIe nlghlma:-e WIIi bt- (n'er so she can go
oome agam
"I just wanl to Cr'i all the time."
5be saId "You want'to go home. but
it's all under water ..
Shp iii nol almlt' Mort' than 2,000
persons drl ..... n from thetr homn
IasI month In flrod-stricken central
IllinOIS remain WIth fnends and
rrlaU"es on rullher ground or ,n
motels. apartmt'llls or campt'rs
Low·I~ mil commwllties arr still In
lIIe grIp 0( some 0( the worsl
flooding ever along the swullen
DllllOls RI\,f'r and offiCIals say II
could ~ weelts bel"'l" ",,'lIms an
mum
Muddy fioocj,.a!rr IS runnmg up to
10 Ift'l deep m some st""!S and
!llU~u","'..!';~$. t. ... ;~..!ii..~,.'t vi huu:.or's
boarded up and abandoned more
lIIan two weeks ago
The terror 0( Ifttng their homrs
is OYt'r, but the frustratioa and
stress (,,,used by the walt appears to
have llI'ly just bt'a\DI.
"r d likr to be .hlt' to stand In!Iide
the house and JUSt touch the walla 10
my house would M a rntlily to~,"
said Mrs. Bucltley. sithllll in tbe
basement of a Lutheran dturdl
taken OVt'l' by the Red CI'IJN as .n
emergency CftIr.r.
AIl aroun.! herallollllloloks were
the f1oud.weary and homeless, wbo
had mme for • hot meal and
c:Iothin3 or
but mostly juIt
to walt out the flood. which bas
caused millions of dc.;·us in

supplies.

of cram.,.-d lemporary quarlPrs.
The flood has torCfli Mrs. Buck~

anlj her husbar.d and tho ft' tefll-atce
~ddrm to movp m with an older son
in .: house Ilt'a rby on dry ground.
()n~ son has POSlponed hIS wed,
ding and tht' cramprd quarters and
ff'ar.pnng
d po5....
!>IEo floodillll
WIth
thP
ralilS
ha.'1 put ahNd
f' ..... rybody
on edgp

Mary Henderson. a married
dauRhter of Joanne Buckley. IS •
waltrl!S5 in Peorl. and sa). the
tt'llSlOO and frustr.tIon 01 betnl
displact'd is hampering t..r work.
"11'5 IIOtten to tht' poinl w~ I
can'l handle stl't'!lS very wplI." she
5Il1d. shalunlli ht'r hPad slowly "I lliet
upSf'1 al the reslaurant wllh
customf'r IIrlpI!S thai never used ID
bolllrr me."
Mary. her husband ancl daUllhler.
ilav(' mo~ Into a 5&\.811. auslere
apartment.
Rft! Cross ofOO.1s say it is not
"""'''RI fill" nKA..tPnl.
as the
devast.tlng flooding 01 .;:cent
wpells. to cause psy('halolti<:'.l
~tw.!:'Iesa~"y fill' famUiea

uh

Sometimes. unIesa It.. au- ill
dealt with quickly, it caD becDne
serious. alten resultq Ie trauma
among child:rell. However It lIIoIIy not
show ur. for _eral yMrs.
"A Jot oIlimea it manilests itself
inphysicalaymptOlDlsudl .. lea 01

Toe rec:oord flooding aIol11 the
Dhnois and Rock riv.n was caused
largE-I) by m('lling snow. whICh
I'PJIcht'd I'ft'ord dppth5 in many
areas of n"rthern illinOIS and
WlS('onsin iast wlnler

sud!

F-eoria do.n'st~am becau:'lt' of

watt'r 011 the lracks.
"I'm worrted .bout debris
knockmg the house Into the river,"
said Mrs. Buckley. a sIt'IIder _ a a
01
with a drawn and weary 100II .
.... VI' 5eE'1I houses where lop have
knockft! holes In the .alli and
broken all lhe windows. rm afraid
our f IlWIdalion wiU collap;e."
Red CI'OI5S ofrlCiais say such fmrs

.7

are common amonl !be tbousands
~ by the

flooding.

The BuckJey's say they are tired

RESUMES
Order your resume
printed on one of our
closeout papers and
get an equal qlutntity
of blank matching
envelopes , , , _, ••.. ,

FREE!
While supply lasts!

11(; South Illinois
Cclrnondale
457-4411

Fri .• Sot. (April 6 & 7)
Help Wonted: Please
apply at Truck
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25¢ Drafts
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60¢ Speedrails
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, (THE AME.ICANTAP~f.
511 s. Illinois
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appetite or inablJity to ~." said
I - - . '-d 01 ernertenc:1
senica f . 1M Red er- ill
fIooO.llrilln
central_
1UiIIoia.
"But
_ people
Judy

IIIIJ'lIt'

~

-.m.

well,
who • ...,. to be
handlln. nerytbinc line......

~and-:.:!, :b
cr~~r~O"'=:!nesri=- =:~
bunt iIlto Inn."
Barge traffic has """" halted 011
mur.h 01 the rivt'r and railroads
an't get into trade t:eIIters
as

Over 20 Varletle. In All

Eastgate Shopping
Center

"

On Special
All Day & Night:

GIN
&.
TONICS
70¢
Join the party at the Tap this
afternoon and ... the

CU.S' OPENER!

9 off-campus facilities OK'd
"auna

"',,'Nis
fI

Wllh only a

Krtwr

wrnl,·nillP off·campus

hou~lna

II.t'7:'~~!:':;~t~~~:':
Ing l'Ommitlt'f'. at"("ordmlt 10
!\Ic-Nf'd. housing adml"':llrator
spring !It'meslf'r. !\I('S.-i1
Iwo coctf' f'nforrf'mf'nt in'
('tors chKII tt.. '«lIittt"S 10 makf'
I' Ihf'y mt'f't Ihf' !".ndards
UlrM by 1M Board of Tru...tf't'S·

t

:Vf'I,

I('\'

Wf' recommendrd that a f_
ilS bf' ('hll1llllrd but nnlhmlt
1005." Mr!lil't' said
hI' ladlllie'S W.-rf' tnSPf'('lrd
InK spn11l 'x.-ak. :\kNf'll saId
v rnf'C1Ird lor pn. pt"r plumhina.
Ilarv cnn~ItIOf\5. an PlllilrnnmPIII
dU('j"" 10 ~tudy'"lII. roof If'aks.
f'kod nt".r. I oulk>ts and a clt'an
",Ia
II!on Hall passN Ihf' iMpt'Clion
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5' Man s nam"
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Brulf" .
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81ut! Jays
16 Derb) mak-
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27

t 01
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)8 Relaled
19 Em,nenl

.0 ... Z I,e<"
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42 Radl8IS_ e II
~

T...;~oJd
... Span·sh

IOtd

'mlnor prnhll"mslo
said r .. o
Yf'ars alilo. \\'1154111 Hall was undt'1'
attack by 51udfonts unhappy wllh 1M
hVI"IiI r,..- itlions in lilt' facility
Howl'Vt'1'. now till' ,«jltty is und",
IIPW manaRl'Iftl"nI and has Imprnvrd
gnoally. sM said
McS"1 saId tbf' two mdfo m·
IClI'l't'ml"nt. and sh.- rl't"ommmdrd
Ihal IhI" la(,lhllt'S all ttl" approvl'd
Sam Rlnl"lIa. houstnlll d.rl'l·tOf'.
Illakf'!< ,'''' fmal df'l'ISIOIl conlPmmc
... lM-lht'1' t-r~an lIall. Stl"\'l'n....,
.\r"l1". \\ Iism H.. n and Ihl" Bapll'"
~Ul!t'nt nonl.., ar.- apprn\'t'rt
"II 3<'.;;·,l"lh;n1ll IS .. n,OII! wllh Ihl"
ladll)·. Wf' 11"11 Ihl"m 10 fill II."
\Ie""ll said "WI" then lolln.. up
,nIh a lrll .. ~ and Ihl"ft .. ,- III" hack 10
makf' 5ur.- h1t" fille'd II "
Fn-shm.-" aiut lIOphDmort'S must
Ii\'f' In hotL'ilftl! appro\,f'd h~ Ihf'
l'ruvffSlly unlell. they aff' marrlf'd.
'~lcNI"II

t!l T'atl

, 8.-11

,~-

'e'"

lit- rl"palrt'd.·

Abt·
61 Toastmaste'
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DOWN

, Weakens
2 Pronoun
3 fl()W@f
• KInO of dog
~ Pa,ers
6 Recede
1 Numeflcal

",e""es

a 1n51ruct

, Formle!\s
'0 $ecludf'Od
11 Roman olf>.
coal

12- sanctum
13

seaerres

21 NotICed
42 MOI<wQS
13 u.n·s name 43 Beat!,
... Rely
25Ch~f
t.: Vlnli' JI~ C l'
17 Planet
18 G,asp
~1 Hon ..
29 J.,une
.a Call
lO Eucalypts
C9 Str:m,J one
)4 Gnats .• II
50 Arrange·
15 TUSh
ment
36 AnO othe,s
53 Branches
2 *o,d5
l1Valtey
»Alle. game
_40~male.

2.ords

56bternal
Po!tfl"
5I!HmdPM1
51 Dospatched

10 MapRbr

.~

~E

5CDRAFTS
50C MIXED
DRINKS
13•• COVIR CHAItGI

....... ,.....

·Tonight Featuring·

SHAKERS

21

"toars old. a \l'If'rar.. n..-n.-rs 01 a

~nrtrail",. sludfonl tf'8ClUIIII:_ or

Indt-pE'fldl!'nl oflhfOir p"r..nt~, McNl"I1
!IBid
Freshmf'n mUll! h,,1" al f'ilM
Thompson PoInt, Bl'U!lh T_f'fS or
t'nl"f'nily Park dnrmitorin. Mc
!'Ii"1 !laId flt""r lICl't'plahlf' h"illlt
quart"''' for frt'!lhmm aff' Wi~
Hall. t'rf'f'man Hall. Stf'''f'nsnn
Arms and thf' Baptist Studl"nt
CmtPr. ~h .. !laId
Sophomnrt'!l hayf' a choie.- of
liYmc 1ft any of IhI" apprr,Vf'd 011·
campus or on-campus houstng
fal'lhllf'~ ~h .. .aId
Juri,," and
!l4'runrs ma~ Ih-" anywh..,.. Iht')
Wish In
··W. hk .. tn kl"l"p a filtht"r ronlrnl
OVI"r ,.·hP .... frl"!'hmf'n hvl" and Ih.-n
5"""1..- Ion!om tilt- rl'tll!\." :\fl'S"1
said'
To quahfy all toOphomorl'-approlll'd
hotL'ilftli!. th" mana!(f'I'·s oIftl't' mU!l1
bfo In~Jdto the butldmg ht>u.~lng !hf'
apanmmtl' and IhI" 1«lhl~ must
pass thf' .Mpl't"tlon. MC="I"II !laid
Small Group Housing is also
t'OIISldft'I'd an a("('t'ptabl.. livln(t
('mIl'!' for freshmen. McNf'd said
Of(-("~mpu!l frateomity and lIOronty
arf'
accl"ptablf'
for
houst'S
sophomores 10 lin In. !lh.. said
~ orr·~ampu5 houslllg officf'.
io<-alPd it! V:aMlftclun Squart' B.
also proVides housmlll .information
for 51udmlS. McNl't1 said
FaCilities that passed th.. in,,,,,clion and are sopilomorf"
approvrd hOUSing Uf' Lincoln
!\Ianor. Bay.., Apartments. Blair
Apartmf'nls. [)o~f'I' Apartm~ntl.
Fff'l'Iftan Han. Foresl Hall. Clark
Apartmf'nts. Logan Apartmf'nlS.

~V:;Yay~Spars:r:. P!::!::
Rooms .1.21·224. Ptolemey Towers.

Houae. H,,'de Pari!
Apartmf'nts. lWontic~1I0 Ap :
ments. WIlson Hall. WaU Sln!i!t
Quadrangles and ElYptoan Apart·
ftlmts.

JoIu!5OII'S Room

WE HAVE MOVED
to 521 S Illinois Ave.

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. Hetzel, Optometrist
Phone 457·4.1.

APRIL
SPECIAL!
~

~...r::;.~

t8'_-;:i)
~.-"",~,~

SHO~ SALE

------

SELECT GROUPS
assorted styles and
prices

SPORTS MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE A rHLETE

,.............................................•.
Otieago ofthestra
leader mugged in
garage, loses 880

(9ampus Briefs
fo-ris~

players interested in competition art' nt't'ded for
an SIU team to play in a sectionaltoumament in Columbia.
Mo. on April 21. The winners of this contest WIll rt'pl't'Sent
the Iowa. Illinois and Missouri areas at a nogional meet III
:\Iadison. Wis. Tryouts will be at 1 p,m. Saturday in front of
:\kAndrt'w Stadium.
'
A meeting for people! interested in organizing an antinuclear grout' on campus will be held at IO:~ a.m. Thursday at the Student Center north entra~ fnear Faner
HaUl. The meeting will last through tIw: afternoon, Rain
date is Friday afternoon,
The Thompson Point ExecutivE' Coundl win sponsor an
t'Vt'ning of COUlltry and bluegrclSs music at 8 p.m. Thursday
in the basement of Lentz Hall. 1'"MO local bands will be
featured. Admission is fl't't'
A workshop on ,·t-:nviromental Education TeachIng
Tt'Chruques" Will be held at Tou{'h of Naturt' Enviromental
Center April :!O to 22. The actil.'itit'S for the school site includt' baSIC t'Cologlcal coo("t'pts. prt,blem ~I\"ing and "'alUt'S
clarification Credit IS available for partiCipants. For
registration and information call 457.{)348.
"Snapshots." a photography show sponsored by the
Photograpluc Motivational Commlut't' . Will be on dISplay
bPgiMlng Thursday In Ihp f'ommlml,.allOO" R'lilf"ling. !'!Orth
",ng.

MIN'S & WOMIWS
CYCLING aACt
Sunday. April 8th

.......--""

CH:CAGU AP--~argarf'l Hillis.
choral dlreclQf 01 the Chlcaj!u
Symphony Orche!'tra. suffered Iwo
broken toes and losl sao whPn sllfo
was mugged In an undt>rground
garatIP bf'nf'alh til\' downlown Grant
Park. II\'r !!ftretary said TUHday.
Hillis. 51. who also L~ a
nabonally b.own orchestra con·
ductor and a laculty member al
Northwestern URI""r';lty. had Jusl
left a l'horus rehearsal m tlw ~'I/"
Arts BUilding when she was al·
ta~kt'CI all shf' '1185 going to her ear

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
(In conjunctIOn with the Carbondale
Primavera sponsored by the Cycling Club)

M,.

!\Iooday

•

RIGIIlE: All SIU Male. F_1e Students. Faculty/Sbff witl.

sac Use Cards.

~: Awroximately 3 miles (cou,.e mop ovoiloble at
SIC Information Desk~

nlglt:

SI •• was gra~ (rom hPhtnd b~
two }"~:hs as she ",alJuod alone '"to
thf' underground garage. h.. r
~-retary. EhzahPth flurt!.n. saKI.
She said tbe youths stumped ~h,,~
HtllIs' fept. sJuggt'CI ht'!" pushfod hf'r
10 Ihe ground and grabbed her
pul"5l' wbleh contall",d SIlO.
.O\frer thf' youths (!.d. ~I!IS Hllhs
eallt'CI polin! and mad\' a r ..porl.
thE'll dnwf' 10 ht'l" borne in Wllmelle.
a suburb norlh of (11'('8110. She !ht'fI
soullibt trealment at Evanston
HospItal. wf'ttore she dl5t"OVf'I" >d that
hl'r tOfS had bPftI broitf!ft
Dud ...,. ..oy she will hP w.able to
walk (or (i"" days.

~IRfMEN!s: Any .".ed bicycle. 2 WOI"tling brokes • ,..,.
Ie bOrs (will be sofety check at roce). Headgear or
helmuts with chin ,trap mandatory (none ovailable from 1M).

ENTRIES PUE; Regi.ter a1 SRC Info Desk untlt5 rm Friday .
April 6 or oring ID. F_ Statement or Use Cltrd to Race Site.

S fARTING TIME FOR INTRAMURAl. '.~~E IS 11:35 AM
at
Corner of Mill and Poplar Str_ts

....•.....•..............................•...... ,

_ _ _ _IIIIIJIlIR

Glt'nn W. Erickson. visiting assistant proft"SSOr of
philusophy. will SpeD on "Subjet-tivity and Time: A
Negative Dialt'Clic" at the Philosophy Colloquium at .. p m.
Thursday In Faner 13216.

EVERY THURSDAY

25¢ Olympia Drafts

"!'\atural Healing through !\fassage." a workshop
sponsored by the Student Wellness Resource Center. Will M'
presented from l(l a.m. to noon In the Student Center Activity Rooms C and 0

$1.50 Pitchers (600:.)
....•••••...u•••Y • •LY •••******:

Y}fCA volunteftS are needed immediately to teach pre·
school chlldrt'n to sWIm. Other prlllUams art" available.
('on tact MU\'t-:, Studt'nt Center third floor. 453-5714.

i

Sunday Hamburger Coupon

i

"Wilderness Course for Women," a canoeing course
designed and led by women, wiD take a trip to tIw: MInnesota-Car.ada wilderness waters May 12 through 20. The
partlCpllnts will canoe part 01 tIw: route that the French
\'oyagut'fS used to travel. Enrollment is limited to to
womer. Zl yean and older. Cost 01 the trip is $240 whICh
includN in-coune transportation and food. Equipment
rental .~ available at miuimal cost. It. $10 non-refundable
fee is ~ by April 21 and the remainder 01 the coat is due
May 2. One hour 0{ credit is available. For registration and
information caU 45H048.

:
:

buy Me 1/4 lb. hamburger and
get the second one at ~"z price

..
:

It

:

........**•• lion

*********••

No< Ap;0I0,. .ow.....,.., .
H·>Uh. Sun 4 pm. I ilm, M· Th 3 pm· I am. F-Sal J pm-2 ilm

WI An PLlASlD TO ANNOUNCI THI APPOINTMENT Of

MICHAEL
_ E. FASSI

A workshop 00 natural foods and vegetarianism. "We Are
What WO! Eat." will be provided by F~ather Haven Foods
Inc. rrom 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday in tt.e Home Economics
Loongt'. FI'l"t' samples 01 whole ~.!liD breads and other
hom'!made goods are available.

nlJNCOLN
NATIONAl

UfE

SPICIAL AGENT
for

' ... L""'O~:,'::=L:~:::OftC.Co
Llncol.. Natlonar. , •• Deferre4 Annuity Protlralll

C.a~r Planning and Placement and the !';ociety for
Advancement of Management wiD sponst.r. a film on interviewing Irom 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday !n tbe dean'S suite
conference room.

COMPARE
THE TWO WA YS TO SAVE
OR INVEST MONEY

John Voigt. professor of botany. will give an illustrated
speech on "Flowers that Bloom in tIw: Spring' at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in the Urutarian Meeting Home, comer 01
Unaversity St. and Elm Sl The Southern Illinois Audubon
Society is the sponsor of tIw: speech.

Tax Deferred

Regular

Annuity

Savings

Your Salary

Live
Entertainlllent

$1.800

Tax Deferred Annuity

.150

Your New Taxable Salary 1.650

·267

Federallncame Tax

YoorSalary

$1.800

Your Taxable Salary

$1.800

Regular Savings

·150

Fe<lerallncome Tox

·313

with

CHARLIE'S
TRIO
Friday & Saturday 8-12

Take Home Pay

.... ...",.'...." -......., on 0

"""#1#. d4ni"l
.t. 51 ...... 11111. . north of Carltonclal.
........t l _

....

Page 16. Daily Emption. April 5: 1979

867·9363

Take Home "0)'

$1.383

$1.337

You will toke home $ ~6 per month more by sethng aside $150 a
month in a Tax Deferred Annuity versus soving $150 0 rnonth in a
bank. Plus. the interest in a regular savings is taxed each year. The
earnings in Tax Deferred Annu'ty IS not taxed until you withdraw
your money. Why not take advantage of this great ~ax break
available only to employees of nan-profit organizations.

,J Idally
~xfi~~U~~.

~

,,-,..c! _ploy_ cla ....ong .........empt_. and .'Ot>do<d deduct.on

l.'lCoin NotoonoIlof. off... 0 h .... annu'''' and 0 _oobl. """"''''

I
I

II

------------------------------- I
MR. IIIUCHAEL FASSI
c/o LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE

222 S. Central Suit. II

I
L-_________________
_
St. Loul .. MO 631.5

I

'Ot .... '" ra. !;"t.., " A..,..,.", plono

fOR INfORMA I 10... ON OUR CURREN' IHIERESI RAIE Of 8 IS·. AND SAUH"A~G.E~ "fluRN ''''S PQ<I'IQN
fOA A CU"Rf"" PlIQSPECTO!>

I

NAME_____________________

ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP

I

._ _ STATE _ _ _
PHONE _ _ _

I
I
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ep. Anderson working closely
eth presidential committee
AndC'MMIII holds as ch;.Jirman of tIM'

o.aMd....
hllllni wrttw

29 On FC'b. 13

House Nepubhcan ("oaIerence

WASHING1\)N IAPl-· Iii tfwnry.
p John B Andftson of lIJinms hall
thll~ 10 do .. Ith 1hE- Jnhn" \n·

::it:: 7n"~ ~'C~

illl cloMly with the eampallJl
mmlttf't! and saY! !II)

··It wouldbrv"" dtshon"t lor m"
sujllt"l that I am ""I awan of

on:'

1 is goillll
Andt-non said
Hul An~non also has sir:,M'd II
If'I'Ilenl advullng the- t'ed(>ral
lechon Commlsllion thai Ihe
mpalln
commlU ... e
IS
authorized. l'nder the law and the
mmlllllion's rules. thai IS supposed
mean thaI a prIllIpective cante ill neither ~atinll nor
§ullinl WIth the commllt~
11Ie case IS symptomatic.- of the
fM:ulty of dPtermlninl who Is a
ndidale for the Wlute H.IIII" And
AndC'FSon,
third-ranlllni
an In the House. Is OM of II

nouM~ :aar.!nt!~ .:::
mmiltees rellstered with tM
raJ Electian Commiaic>n.
T1Ie odIen. ineludllttl President
rter, have filC'd forms With the
'C authorizll1l the COIlUIlIUC'C'II to
I in tMir bC'tIalf, aitho\llfl most or
NY tht'y 8ft not ready to
nounce for office
A~ is the only oM who has
IIMII to file a penonal candKiacy
and to autb_ the c:ommiltft
work for him
Afl., the Anderson com:nittft
Istft'C'd. the FEC sent AndI'l'!IOIIa
leiter advislnl lum th.: Ik'
to br a le'IIal candidalC' aid
'.Bred to realstu himself if he
I
"10 disaVOW thIS actlnty by
.
I., 10 lhe' commission within 30
ys of receipt of the notmcallGf'l "
. . "1 am awarC' that thIE ClI.'IIImillft
,
been formed, and I am ~pIy
~atified by this C'VidPncC' of sup~rt. " Anderson replied 10 the

t

that ill 'authorize'
'f~~nd
tbot
romm._. ...ter the...at I
would automatically bffom. a

candldale for p ' d _ t 01 ..... UnilC'd
Stat", ,. Al\dpnan cunlinued. "SII1I:C'
1 han not .y~ allROUlM1!d whether ar

nol r am a ca"chdate. I am obhged to
!techlit' 10 formally 'authorize' the
rommltle. al till. time.
"U I do becnme a candida Ie I will
of COUI'V, rmwKlC' ynlll' nrr~e wltll
formal aUlhonzal'on for a com·
mltte.," he wrote
Andtonon COIIIC'ftds M is not a
candldalC' b«aUllC' he- has not for·
mally annoUllCed for the- Pft!!llderk.y
~ut the FEe advlM'd lum that tJK.
If'llal dPfiftltion of candulate includeS
an,nne who "has received contnbutions or made npenditures, ar
has III VPtI hIS or hC'r consenl for an:!'
otheT ~rsoo lOreCPIVPcontributiorP>
or maliC' expt'llditures. with a VIC'W
toward brinI'I1I about has or her
.. 1ft"IIOIIlI·'
.
In an tnterviPw. AncIft'SCIII said he
IS !ll)lKltoDl conlriOul_ for the
committee and malles him"C'Jr
available for publ~ appearanc:es
planned by the commillft.
An~5OII alto hired f.,rmer
minois lIale Rep. J _ Nowlan ..
hIS atm..~ mar~.pr. Nowlan irJ
0II11w . .yroo of It.. "_IIIbon1ed"
committft.
When in Washlnlton. Nowla.
works'''' of tile capitol oftlee ,midi

novlSlOIIS.

Any commtllee or tndl\'ldual
aclt\·t"I~ PI'I!!a(i!t"d III IftrlUf't:nnj! a
ft'dPral ell!'Clton mUSI r~1u~tt'r ""Ih
the FU' and report rf'llularl)i on
rl!'Ct'lpI~. npentdlures and sour...."
ofllJ('OITIe
The law says ",iIft\ a commlttf't'

promoting a penon for
federal off~e. lhat person is •
candidate and l?QUirrd 10 "'Il1S1«
811 sudt. even If it was aD done
withoot his Ilnowlrdge---lIIliess he
forma:\y disa_ it.
If :. candldale dlu"oWl IhC'
commitlft. it tMn beco..-what thC'
511tute calla an unluthortzed
commitlft. Such commitlHll lItiD
ma, malle "independent C'1Ipenditurw" ill -.port flI the candidate,
but IIGt
with
his
roIlabol'llion.
T1Ie law fortJida IRIl'h actiYity
"rnW with the cooperIItJoa or With
the prior ~ of. or ift consultatioo with" the candidate
Andrrson',
"C'lIploratory"
atm.. illn llained Iltention NrJi«
when it w.. learned that the com
payment after JaIL . ' .. .illS year. the
datC' under the law when tnrlt'lbations lKocome eligible 'or
matchlllll federal funds
Lawyenfor Anderson _mittl!d a
I'C'qlJrSt for an advISory OPIII' JII from
the FedC'ra1 Election Commission
askin, whether checks colJectl!d
before Jan. I but ct.mt aflC'r that
would qualify far matchmg funds
However. the r\,.p!St for a rulilll
w. wttbdn..w,

DOt-has 30 daj"S to riatm tile
commltt~ ~r dlll8VOw it
The John B An.non for
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• 7 eo,",_

• Cornivo' Ge.....
• 3 Foltulous Auctions
• Food ond Drink

• Door P,hE. .
• I.hlltits
• Oone_ E.hiltitions

Look for

ON SALE
at your

favorite Package
Store this
Weekend.

PEL

K--.. . . ·--

Saturclay. April 7 t:. CI.m.

Illinois River Room
Student Center
Brief introduction in a classroom on the geologic 01

basis for COYe'S and their formation. Following Me
warkshop there will be a field trip to one or more
caves in the area.

Call FREE SCHOOL for more Info
53..33.3
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*HAPPY HOUR 1·' DAILy* : .
til' to''...
",,,',.,,
~,~
D.AFTS
~~,~
"4 DOMESTIC 80nLES ..~

.: .'.

~;slt.~.r ~Iwoys

J
.
............. '

Open BEER GARDEN
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.

Jolt Search Wo....
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10t W. Col"", 529-914

1.-o"MERicAN~~~

OR
("...."4.1·
I
~ha"' .no....,
l . .o"""ARABIAN("o.,,~1

0'

ThIS weekend
the A~ena You don', have
be
o dor-rer to come and hove Iv" Starfs Frldoy of 5 30

IVE.Y IHUnDAY Nill

..;:.;......!

25c OH w/coupod

MUSCULAR-DYSTROPHY
DANCE MARATHON

::~:-=~~.d:::r~

--;....

I~o':;:. ;

.

~n5

~.: :.:r:a:~f:

I_~::nol-''''=:!.coIoI::' J ~
1

o

'hE'

cummittf't!.
tlowevf'f'. under ffOderal I.. w
"announclllll" does not m: ...• a
~non a randldate: acttons do
.111'1
IS one of lhe' cha,.<-s brollltht al1llUl
oy the Watergal!"·era el('('loral

l,aCTOllY~... ::.

1405S.lIIi"'oiS,~1

'Olympia beer Ilnd the
M·D Assoc. are \ponsoring

sen! the

FEe hiS letler thsowRlnjl

~ saYlthe commlttft' was
formed ~y a (IIroupof bitt rn.nIi!l and
Jupporten ... ho wanted I mlddle-of·
IlJto-road candKiaIC' In the GC W race.
but thaI it was "nolhllllllll!llrurlrd
Ihf'l'll to do ThE-y are o~rallRl! ,..
thl!'lr own .,
Ander.w!n ~'y, he is ;n!_led In
mlllllnll the ract' but is ju!lt not rPBdy
10 announCf'f' publicly a~ a tan
dJdat ..
.. , wanl the nl'lOratory worll 10
r.ontinue. and I want 10 have the
.iemooslablC' capactty 10 ralSC' the
~;0fIf'Y". he laid.
,,' am not a
wedl...y man. And 110 rve lint to
bave people IlO out and ratse II
"ObvMJUsly, I have lO t'OO~ratC'."
he- laid ... have 10 PIll my ... arm
body wMrC' they NY it must be .beD
they !lCtwdllJe an "811."
A~ laid lhat on his retum
from a I"ft'I!'III trip 10Cllina, he began
..... aIItn. lelephone eallll "asllllll
jIl'Ople 10 help me ra_ 1IIODC'y."
Nowlan laid the calls were to
about 100 Pf'OPIe ac..-lhE-l"OUDlry
for Whom An!knoa hid done
polrtiatl llYorI. such • speakllll at
a local party C'VenlS, duriac hIS 11
Yt'BrS in CO,I/CI'C'IIS.
1be comrnltt~ hopes this ~
wiD help It rallll' 1100.000 from
donors tn 2D stalft needed to qualify
Ander50ll for federal matchlnl
atm.. i«n funds.
l:n.r the FC'deral Electioa
Campliln. Ad. an, committeC'
wllit"h begins raisinll or spenclilll
money to tnflUl'llCC' a fedC'ra1 dfttJoa
mIDI rC'gister with the "'F.C.
U 1hE- committe. ill formt>CI to
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DANCE FOR THOSE WHO CAN'T!
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JOB SEARCH
WORKSHOP

Saturday, April 21 ':15·3:00
Quigley Hall'Lounge
(Home fc. Bldg

Tips on how to find lobs'
~--------------------~
Vels: To get 0 FREE meal ticket,
coli 453-2791 (OVA Woody Hall
8-358) and make your reservation.
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1974 OODGE CHARGER Sprdal
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~ f Col..".
Dove< 5001 CoIl~
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r,~
1Io.'~40'

Pte" "p JUHH'h.d
f (01,~'f·~'1

"0" 4QS t Col'~

~!>1

m.

00•• , !rOO f Co'.....

~!>1

5'146

loqor ~II S loqon

~S7

1003

C_ _ •

._-----------

Roon.,.Il_

THREE BEDROOM HOl'SE.
nkt'ly furnisMd. fOC' fooU' women•
~~::i.~J:y I~~ lease,
761IIIBb131

Contact 457·704eaner 'pm

167'J0e131

NEED ONE ROOMMATE for res

....-.-_~-'-

• ""U'·21M
........ ~tyMM..........._ " .

lIS I. Me.... CO'-

5 BDRM. HOME. ckIR to campus.
Clean. m~ ..rn. fumishf'd. 190
mO!!th per ~ft ~ May 15.
Jim. . . eftIIIJIIS ~::I

g::.

fOlIE" "ALL

.1tw..t'~.

.......

~

.....

1m

NICE TWO bednan, DeAr
campus... rurnt~" ..:s. air con·
dit~ en"'l)' Av.r and

=.. . SonY, no~:C:Ir.~

.....

CARBONDALE AREA. SPECIAL
spriII& ntes. AC. I bedroom. 12

Ti448bl3Z

MabI.......

s.._andfoll

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AU ununn .A.
Contact MonGfi4H' on Pr.,,-.ises
0: Coil

B7S09Bc:141

~ :m~~.:. ~. ~':

St.

.Cut

Sophomoo-. A_-.f
N_ oc ........ __ Irae" ,..,

~~=~"::Jd~"~
IIIId pool. Sorry, lItO c:tuldren or
pets. lHt-I333.

MAruRE EASY GOING roommate w.nted far IUmIller and-Gr
faU for ....ioua 4-bednaa howe.

fUIINIIMII» A.AftMiInS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF low
summ", ntes. Two and threP
bf'droom 12l1SO mobil .. homes.

II

. . . .

Free Bus to SIU

r':'!'ft':"t.t

llroulh

~-:r~

LOTS OF ROOM I Larg.. 3 !)edroom

SIGN UP NOW fOIl
SIML & FALL SIMIS1'ER

~~~pt;,In!!:
no pds. ~=I~

All aportm4tnts and mobil.
homes furnished and air
condition.d. Some uttlities

=:

Fl~RNISHED.

ATTENTION

SOPHOMOtIIS
. _......I I & S w.hcrv.S _ _ ....... t ...
. .H. _ _ t . . . . . . . . . - - . .

Apply 12:00p.m.-600p.m.
Apt. Ie . . . . . .'_" Apts.
L ...... & ...... a.TWO BEDROOV APARTMEN1'S,

FUmilhtd. Avada'r* Summer fall.
Tekpbane 4S7 -418741!Venin;-f4iBa134

HOP£TS!

........................u
EH. Apt-.

1'0

lledroom
21edroom

SI25
S' 80

SI25
117S
S2SO

t-..-.............
Rates
12.60
12.52
,2.50
10.50

=,,~~~~~~!i~
~t ':=hex.=,

auDIDIft'. ~1711

ms:a=

after 4.
B76OOBc:145C

Summer Foil
1110
1150
195
112S
S85
$SIlO
$75
IllS

......

5 "",-_,_oId13

,,.
..... c---,_-........
_ond~

117,""

117·1.

DON'T PAY MORE far lelia! Clean

W
r:=:

~ :=0::. -:r:r·l0

dnve to c:a.-np'us. AU 8ft 1unuIhed.
tied dowD anCt AC. 1110 to 1150 per
month now throu,h aummel'.
MaD)' atr..! 54t171111. alter t.
B7SSIIBc:145C

ROOMMATES '"EEDED for
Summer. 3 Iwdroo", dcan home
WIth AC R_blt- tent and onethird utilillel. Cau Lori 45-:"·56011

I

'j'm1Se131

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAS
TED. Bi, trailer. own room, ret 01
~er only m plus u~~':'8e~ii
MALE FOR Sl'MMER.

~~to~:::l.t~J~tJlJllea.

~GOr!'~T'4dPc::.,~

t:eme: ar"='m~~ f~~33U:
451.-02.

7722Bel

.

r~~M~ ~"! I~~::l

l'tilitift, Cable inc:'luded. Twobedroom ....... ~5IMI. 77'32&e13Z
EXTRA

Cin:l.

NICE
Park.

TWO bedroom
A. . i1abl. im

~~~.pIua~~

FEMALE.

FOl'R

BEDROOM

~~nc~~c::c
772&6e1l4

4 BEDROOM HOUSE needs
roommates fOC' summer. SII S
Hays , 457'-.
nsn6ell4

c.ua,...n
IIOY ALII.ALI

=~rn.1::.Cda~~~~
SUMMER· 1 ar 2 to Ieue trailer at
C'daIe Mobile Hames. ~7·71111.
7i57BeI34

Duplex. .

-....._...

month .17$.011 ~~'.
DanyI5e-4071 arJ ~134

Tennis Court
Basketboll Court
loundr_'
GriN and Picnic Ar_
Ping Pong Tobie
HOPETS
Resid-nce MoncIgIw ond
Maintenonc. Man

............
".,.....
..
s.-~""

2Ha.-t.a.-

MATURE
FEMALE
FOR
housemoth.r of • National

=t~l ~~~a~re!~s::l

thl'ft' letters 01 ~mendallon to
Jenrufer Oros. 107 Smail Group

~~31Carbonda"'. IL .

WA.Vl'ED WAITRE.'iS "·OR days

~/~~~~:~.JnlA

3

B7669C13D

APPLICAnoNS STILL BEING

::!~OC'a~""7'~f5h':s~:::

Emperor', PaJac:eafter ~JO

=t.

BEAUTIFUL
COMMl'SITY.

positions

MOl'NTAIN
Hundreds of
fie.. 01

oPf'1IHII ill most

'7:m t':l;"~-:!
locations
in

manag~m.nt

Colorado.

CalifornIa,

and

:r.;:;.'!LSt.~lr~\f~?
P~
Louis, MO 13105.
BollUUt.

i~~';JlO

BARTENDERS ' LATE ilRS. .

~n:I~~--ri:l':':ia
{'HEERLEADER~YMSASTS

"on

POM
Girls. CoIletIe Students
and Higl1 Scbool Graduatin,
Seruors .. "ElIC:llln, Summer Jobs.
1be Umted States ChftrlNder's
ASSOCIation will interview int.restf'd candidat..s Saturday.
April 1. 9:00am ,Davies Gymnasium OD South.m lIIinoli

~1:a1~~~~Cl~or

SUMMER CAMP P\~SITIONS
Beautiful camp ill Wild Ro&e.
W _ is illferin« COUIDrior
poutiona to pia 11 ana CJ\'er. AJso
iIHded: WSI •
be at Jeast It
Handyman ' at Jeast 21. Salary
Rqe: -...00 .1_ 17. Please
~DdJ Wrtpt g~~

SERVICES
OFFERED

~

L_....ts.-H

Air Conditioning

ATTESDANT TO
woman. start im·

must

•
~

L_ands.-ll

hlIndk-~

Lewis

~"!f~~~~':o'

........-

FEMALE

~=ed :!cs~va~ :rust.::

after $.

ONE BEDROOM LEWIS PII;.
Sublease summer. Will .., dif,
fer'ftlCe. AC. furnished, ~
from pool and tennia courts.
EftIIinp 5*-1717.
77358a!3Z

All . . . . . . . .

nHded In CaSllloeII. Restauranls.
Ranches. Crua!lf'rs. River Rafts~
Send S:U5 for info. to Lakf'WWld
GJ Box 60129. Sal7llmenlo. CA
t5860.
71MC1-43

=~J5.~~lUmm~

7li!llSe1lO

Knoltcr.s, ......
r.l ... &lt' .....

inclvded,

I BEDROOM. doR

=~. :::~'r* Aprill:~~

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
subl.. t furntshed two bf'droom
apartment. Cau ."mllllS. !'>49-1'980.
7a1BeI33

l:~. ~&lCt~~;l5t. ~J;

~~!mn:.C'" ~~I

millUte drive to campus. 1150 a

==-='·tt!~J~c~~
16M.
1W'lBaISS

76S66eIJO

EXoTlr JOBS' Lake- Tahoe Cal

FULL AND PART time ex,

W ....iDI dist~ frum lake arM. 10

Sl!BLEASE FOR SL'MMER, _

~.~ut= ~r::SUltelY.

Hif:

::'I.?rul~.::r 11::':"Smdurms

fOC'info to St>aworld. GJ Boll 60129 •
Sacramento. CA j58IJO.
i181CI43

~:me,,:;ns:.-r~~

dean modem

205 Emt Moin . C· dol.
• "·t1M

% ~ Must". Rural

B1Sr6J('l43C

JOBS M-F~ SAILBOATS~ Cruise
ships' No nperimce
pay

TRAILER FOR hENT cbe to
Cam.... C1Iut-b RNt;-~~.:c

~= ~dec~!t:Jto"~
a Iwdrnnm urnt.

Rt 51 North

~ s:::1~': ~~50~:h ~~
Scott. 56-2236
7641 0e131
- - " -------GRAD. ROOMMATE FOR nICe
!arg~.

Coo 0.'-11 Waltn!'M
f~ry~:~~ ~ID persoo

S.1. BOWL

2 PERSONS NEEDED fOC' Sum
mer only al 4lwdroom Lew1S Park

hrAlY. . _ _
Iote.ac........ ....t.-... - .

no AND 1lfREE bedroom, 12
and 14 wida. fum~ c~ed
and ~I _ _ nla. Oae
mile fI'um _pa. can 5ft.SOS1 or
,...1,
B73Z'1Bc1S1C

__ ..,0U7.
'_12_....

c.III . . . . . . .
~'_

I ........ ut.& Ar-:W.tt
........ C..
·SOLAR

TRAILERS

S75. $180 per montb
W~dislance tocampl8

CHVCK RENTALS
$.I~l31.

DESIGN:

Comp~

=~daiID and co....

Rt;SPONSlBLE PROFESSIONAL
DESIRES _
.. two bedroem
~~ar

before

J ...e

~~.":1 to

1.

pet.

__

Refermc:es

~:;.

Senil:el~im~
INSULATION

AND

CON·

~u~~~r=::s

ceUuhne iDaulatioa. Precisioa
BuiJden 1.........
871nElJIC

o.u, ......... AprilS. 1m........

•

Memoirs of Marlene Dietrich
serialized in Gennan magazine
Cooper. Jtar or ht'!' first t· S film.

B. R..-n H. Rf'id

A~M('ia,"

REWARD FoR' return 01
lM'fItimmUlI nng. vlIllJIPd al SIno
Laa.es blacll onyx With dtamond
Lost at ~I."ond Chanl."e. :-';0
~lons asked. Call ~~~
$2(10

·W ..\I.LF.T

L(f;'f

I!II or near Mur:

::a~':,o!l~ ~nt~~:~u::,~

tM- I."Onlents.. C:ontal."l Jun al

Printing Plant

633S Plt'ase.

!.

""otoco~ng
~r

Copying
OffrAt Prirrrm,
T~is Copin

•

!H9-

i7S4G131

'.

FOUND· PREGS,I\."" FEMALE
long·haired cali('o cal Mar
NatlOllai Food stoP. Please call
anYbme alter' 1:00pm.
1714HI3S,

Rtsllm#S

ENTERTAJ~

Ctmis

...............-...y
v,ctorlOn Charm w,'h
Modern Comfml

606 S. OIinois • Carbond..le
457·77ll

tn." Douttl.

....................
BEDWETTI!IIG. BEDSOILING
PROBLEMS· No Chargt'--Get

DISSER·

C.nler ror Human
t~~~~ no I:;:::". ~r:s heljr-·Th.
~t'Iopment. C811549-4411
8i174J129('
_
.
._-!f;:!. ~=:~ ~erA~I:,~8s

__

OHi~. PO Boll 25116, Carbondale.
1-911:>-6394 Mon·Fri 10-3. Frt't'
campus delivery
75112EI44

1::!~m

...inning author
Acoonimll to Miss Dietrich. her
love ror Hemme'way began on a ship
sailing rrom Europe to lilt l'niled
States Arter tM- Spanish (' ..vii ~ar.
p .. t M~ lJit'tn('h says 1ht'lr love
never devt'IGpf'd ~~ "we ....ere
sl~rlY never long mOllp together

have vamshed lille smete and each
yell!' Is mon pIlInrul thaD tht' past"
Commenlllll about actors she
.0r1lN with III. said: "Th.
Amerit'an partJwrs in my tk>I1ywood
films _re nol riebly b~ by
Mother Nalure with braiD celli, ,.
Her fftIla rkiJ were contained ill
th. B.rlin·bonl adm.' book.
"Marlt'ne Dietrich. My Life."
published 1ft GermaD by C. Bel'It'Ismann of Munida.
"I wiD not lilY thai there were no

.,•. se'......

. . . . . . . . . _1.....
AIM) VI~"

TYPI!IIG·THESES,

·';\lorocl."O."

. Shf' wrot~: "He was mv rocll of
Gibra!!er. 'ftIfo years .. Ithout him

houf Sou'heo... ' ot (arbor-do'.

1

Presa Wrltf'F

"The only lruly great Ameriran
BONN. West (Oernany ,AP)Marlene Di~trj('h ... ·/s mosl "klor with whom I worked was
Amf'nc:-an IICIOMl !\he ..talTf'd '" Ith Spmce-rTracy." she writes "It was
were "not richlv blf'Mt'd" With in Iht' film 'Judgmmt at Nul'flll'
brainS, and Ihat she becam. bPrg.' Sadly, my role was only
dtslllusioMd .ith a It'lf-satasfied small But wartnnll with this partner
Amt'rica artft' mumilll from war· .... as for me a great e~~"'<"~."
Rut molt of her recollecttonS of
ravallfll Europe.
1n ht'r memOirs. IIt'riaIiZftl in the Hollywood. great names .ere not
West German ma.eaziDt' SI.m. the
was John Wayne,
74-Vt'ar~ld actress als saYS she rPll 10
in ioVt' With Ernest Hemingway al whom sht' met in tM- days wht'n tht'
first sipl bul IIf'Yt'I' had a true future ,tar was suppnrblll a wire
romanc. witll tbe Sobel prize and two !lOll!' on a mt'.,er salary-

intellilent actan In HoDywoad. But
the really ,real acton .ere
~Iy Dt'ftI' my partnen."
Miss Dit'tric!h'. Iradma _
liteluded Jimmy Stt'wart. .ho Ibe said
played lowe ICt'nS "as if ht' had put
011 0II1y _ _ _ and couIdn'l find

"when he worIIed."
Shf' said WaYlll' "('QUid barely say
his lines. I ht'Jped him as much as I
could. He told me that he neVt'r read
books. Today John Wayne IS one or

:4 :

:tr'~ ~r;ooa~~

JIt't.-d my IIOOd ~ a")'mOre He
ha~ made It-wilhout reading books
But one should not ta"~ thaI as an
"ample."
She Aid the Hollywood institution
of lht' Acadl.'my Awan:l:--Oscar-.as dt"lIl1nN to promote the
product. of tbe majClr studiaa. not to
rerogni%t' Ullent.
Ont' the eve of World War
Miss
Dietrich took V.S. citizenship and
afler America '. entry in the Cllftfllc:t.
..,. jnined pUler film . .ra in
YoluntHriDg for peorformallCH

n.

..-

she was embittered by Amert('al1ll
"""lnll comfortably at home" .. ho
,",mf'd unawart> of tht' sa(,TlflCe of
tht'1r soIdlf'rS

"We returned home ~'''f'n
f'\'t'1')thlllll "811 over and "'p ,""re
arePled wllh nothlnll but du'ftb
stares." she said. " " . mm w~re
IIDI allowed to enler resUluranlS
Without lies. l't'Ilanllt'a of the
medals 011 their paratroop umrorm·
II .. Others rPlumed (rom years of
war to f ..1d that promi5es of housiRIJ
and jobs "were lies. aU lies," she
said.
"I !&It'd 10 thinlt that everyone
!mew what bombs, df'Struriion and
death meant." she said. "Tho> well·
red clllzens 01 the lTnllf'd Stale
Iu_ nothing Thf'y wantf'd to know
nothil1ll"
H« war !It'rvicf' l'8ulWd In her

being COII~iden.>d • traitor in ('fl"
many e'~n Vf'IIrs artf'r tht' (Or.n~t
had ceewdIn 1960. whm sfIe "'tumed 10 West
('.ermany for a It'rift 01 per.
rorman~s. Miss Dlelri('h .. a ..
greeted with bomb thrNts and
piCkets carryll1ll siAm tt'llmg her to
go home. Shf' contllluf'd hf'r lour.
hownft'. desJIIIt' suHertna a broken
shouidf'l' cIunnI a faU anstage in
Wlebaden.
"There .ere newspapers wbid!
called me a lnIilor." ..,. said. "I
anwapinwenl back to Germ.ny.
I bad had ~ 01 bema 1fJi' at,
':e-ba~tJons. had
MISS Dietrtdl, .hose career ended
in 1m when sht' broke ht'r ... 1ft
Sydney. AUlllraiia, liyes In Pans,
wtuc:b she
'my beloved
city." She said. .. Ont' cllll live
peact'fully in tJua land of beauty
lllltil tht' allleia retch 111."

.;) ::d"::!.er~:~~ =:O:f'

.1IIIIed to IIeIp briDI lb..... to tIId .. _
.. poeaible ...America
had taileD _ . . . . . .
Hitler·.
Germany Mel IIVal _
up, Ont'
camot oaiJ tillie, _
must also

live."

However. whm sfIe retumed to tM!be other," and the ialt' Gary United Stales after her war It'rvice

desert"''' •

ToniBhl& Fri ay
. , . . "
J .... BackJrornG..... AllrnanT... r . . . . .

---_._---

THE

~~rftu!r~~L:;n:~~~U :'~ ~1Ssh!.~' Tn ~
SEWI~G

SEMINAF.8· Beginning

:::
~ ~~'c!n~~ ~~
r.m. DeacliDe
for sip-up is April

f"a511100 FabrJ('S 701 S. lIIinDis
Avenue Carbondall' ~11.
87711EI33

n.:!.5~rLmsl:ul:~~
::~ng nerythma

EXPERT RUG RF.STORATION

~e~~~..r.varru:.;.~
r.40EI34

is

~~r

lJEPRESSION-MARRIAGE-

.

SPECIAL TONIGHT:

~~~f.~Etou~:e~r:~c"!nte~ o~~~

TANQUE.AT & TONIC

Human
Deyelopment.,...No.
cbargt'-:call 549-4411. B'T1S2J149C'

MIlD AIOIITION

1.000MATION?

IPj(OBLEMS'~
BED\\ ETTING BEDSOILING
'couDseliM--Gt.'l
h~IP':-·Th. C~Dter

To he!., you through this ele·
perienee we give yO'J com·
pl'4te counseling of any
:iurotion before and ofter
the procedure.

for

uman

~~enl~'No ~~~
BE COOL THIS Summer with a
new PoI£::illn Pool from
xcavaling. Benton, P
Ellpenen~!
76i1JI31

.JevA

WI~

CAllUS

439- 71.

.._..._ W.Cere"

C.II Collect 11....,·.sel

-

:

..

OI-Toll Free

AUCTlONS
& SALES

_ ' '1_",:II::l'~

leO HoNDA. ANTIQU~ fur-

.M

It'll.

~

..
..
..

B7644KI47C

W.II.tol
It.thl. McCon...11

GALS D IN'T MISS !be rainbow of
tap Yk .t Shoes N StuI's diScount
ston - Values to $30 lID. 2·3 and M .

....... C.II
.S7-UM

~dn~:!aYltspr'L:bi!at~[,da*

~Ville.

7712K131

SALE TO BENEFIT UNICEf

~'IIl~t..~~~~=

Autos. Trucks
Junken. and Wrecks
SELL NOW
bef_ ....

""''''11-''_' drop

Kantens

N. New Era Rood

Corbondal.
4S7.()421
4S1-6319

~~:e~~ a~~~.
I

.i'I·:3i~ll'!~1I3·.
FLY

TO

ATLANTA.

Easler

:~O::SS:~~~~I.~~

' . . . 20, Doily~, AprIlS, 1m

"

~*****************************.
~ READING THIS AD COULD CHANGE :

....'n-....

=:S'!PG~~1s~:>'

.75~

..
..

..
..
..

THE REST OF YOUR LIFE
If I wer. to offer you a deal where I would pay for all of your coU~
tuition, buy all of your t.xtbooks, and pay you $1,800.00 .... fw .....
to ....... you would probably distrust my motives. The fact is that our
organization is looking for a limited number of people who are willing to
work for us after graduation on a limited ~ to 6 year contract. at a starting salary of $11,29~.76 to $13,00..76. Your salary will be in ttMt '16,000
to '18,000 range in iust thr. . y.ars. Our organization is ttMt most
presti9ious and professional organization in ttMt world. with as.... in
tM billions. This organization has a program on your SIU campus that
can prepa" you for success as a Junior Executive ............ of . . .
Also. this program i, ovailobl. to a lioftit.d nUmMr
freshmen, sophomores, juniors. and seniors. This multibillion dollar
organization is fh. United States Air Fore.. and ttMt SIU program
designed to train you at tM Junior Executi.,. lev.. fs ttMt R...,.,. Offiwrs Training Corps. We hove a limited number of positions «Mailable
so contact Sam Craw at 453-2..1. or com. Into our offic. at 807 S.
Univ.rsity for an Interview beta..- 15 September. There ore few otMr
programs that can off... you sa much, so call. wri,.. or stop in soon.
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hutzhu~d training exhibit

cheduled at school for dogs
101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

.,....-

F.rtdH_.......
ftl Wnc.r

·11t~n

10 20 wwfd champion
utzhund dogs will ~rform UlIS
kf!'lld m Carbondale.
.tzeI and FaIk. the 1978 RottIn and Gftman ShPplwrd Dol
mplOllS. will t.. amlXl!! ~ dogs
Ibltlng thPlr trammg from 7 a m
4 p.m Salurday al the Southern
n(lis School for Dogs. four miles
th of town on till! Giant City

Happy Hour
12-6 pm
254 Drafts
604 Mixed Drink

-presents-

HARVIS.,
tonight 9:30- f:oo
NO COVER

('ktop.

('hutzhund.
which
m~ans
rot~('lion do,:' is a Iy~ of
Inln, whICh NIs existed in E~
Th yHin. To t.. !'eRIlIl~ there,
dOl must pass the St'hutzhund

Gin& Tonic

704

ts
i.~ not Marly as
tar a sport in America." said
Shumak~r.
a ..istant
ff5!lOr in ..ricultu~ in4Jstrie3
president of the Sdiutzhund
b of Southern Dllnais. "In Gff'
ny, the crowds '~l ~XCilM.
'II boo a . . off thf' rteld If hf'
forms poorly."
cconbng
Shumakn', who has
traming dogs for fi~ yean,
hutzhund is 1M most st~nuClUS
mmg that f'lUsts. bes,d\!s that for
Idt> dogs and lIOIIIf' poli~ dogs.
~d~iphM IS divldf'd 1010 th~
rt.'!. said Shumakl'r', who is on tM
l'aItiVf' board 01 d'rectors for tM
ted SdiutUlund Club of Amf'rica.
ey are: trackmg, or followin, a
III by !K"e\l; obedience. includina
lin,. slay in" follow in, ana
ieVlng: and protertioa. which
oIves attacking a man OIl com-

Dog training

~-..,..----~

org~

·,·IT'S
NO' PROBlE!"

...

. to'

to

The'Sc' ... lzbund tHlB a~ mentally
d physically
on 1M dop.
umall« said.
"Som~ people _
this liIor as aa
necessary hardship," Sblmaker
HI. "But the doCS loge it. Evea
riDlthe auac:ll. when the7 control
maD by !leizing his I wdJ.padckd I
rm. lMy'U be lrinninl _a" at
IOU. .. Not I!'V~ dog caa be a Schutz..

taxin,

~:erV=::s::,,:-;...~ :l!!:f.!rft~~S:~= =-;..~::n:::~~:'1~

to

~
attad! a bumaA beine.
'ewer than balf of the dap!hat

oecm

trainllJl ..sa the trials. iD
otIicb each discipillM! is andfti l1li a

Frida". n.e -..raIIt orpnbal_ traininl·"
will ct.p 115 , . eedI doC _ _•
~0kI dogs can Ieam _
IrieD."
n.~ workshop will include IJIe Shumak« saKI. "II j _ takes them
professional leadenhip of Willie Ianier. I hav~ seen an .)'e8I'~ld doC

c:.~~~!.~ ~ae.:

~=w-::~:ebe~

oJ:.S:=':':~:r~U::

~eilers.

paad." be added.
IIIftIt in its traini.. methods."
Membenhip fees are . , for 1M Shumall« said. "U's mUl:b euier' tID
fin& "ear. and S25 armualty .fter" teedI a dog •• tll praise."
that. Members meet I!'VU")' SaturdaJ
Inquiries about the Sdlulzbuad
mornllJl IhnIughouC the year.
Club of Soutbem mira. can be
"ID a year.)'GII can have. IUpII"b made by call1D8 6).J42l ar . . . . . .

~':r~~ aPf..=aD~: !:.~5 .~_~~::a:~ ~Our club __ vet)' Ii~ puniIIb.
Shumak« said. although

'Veil lIOII1e dogs within lheee breeds
lI'l! poor SludenlB. S~. Great

>ana a. nd BoII~rs a~ also good
~hubhund breeds.
OcCUlGJa1ly dogs from otMr
Ir~eds sbow exceplionaI p«-
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Far thOle ialerested la Sc:huts· . .
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SUles wiU haft a wom:ua ~nt...
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS
1." $OnBALL PLAY-OFF

..
M

~

;:;~~':~to~ :"1u:.C:.M

..

rut .. ~ condUl:ted b)' Omni mlllazille ~
~eclM:t.

_
~
"A1mOlt evff)'l111~ polled npedSM
10 see a woman presideont some da" ~
~oon." r~ports Dr. Christoph~r"
E~aas. wbo analyze.t 1M surv~'1 M
. "Nearl" a third of all~

~v!~ the ~ars

..

,.7.

..
M

TOURNAMENT WILL BEGIN

MONDA Y, APRIL '.

'?'
M
'?'
..

DUE TO EXCESSIVE AMOUNT OF RAIN DATES THE 16" SOFTBAll SINGLE
ELIMINATION PLAY-OFF TOURNAMENT MUST BEGIN APRIL 9th.
• All TEAMS WHICH ENTERED THE TOURNAMENT Will BE CONSIDERED QUALIFIED
FOR THE Pt.AYOFFS.
PLAYER ADDITION FORMS MUST BE IN NO LATER THAN 12:00 NOON.
MONDAY, APRIL 9, 1979.
THE PLAYOFF BRACKETS Will BE SET UP BY THE 1M STAFF. THEY Will BE POSTED BY
THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1979, AT 5:00 PM IN THE STUDENT RECREATION CENTER (upper
level glass bulletin board) INFORMATION CONCERNING GAMES (day, time, location)
Will NOT BE GIVEN OVER THE TELEPHONE.
OAMII MUST. PLAY£' AIICMIDULID
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State animal election proposed
R' .... "I.aR_
o;i ...... Writrr
".ho>n vou thmk of an animal that
Iyphe . IIhllOlS. "'hat ("Oml'S lID
mind'
~"J"!I II's tilt' blacll·masllrd
r ....'l"OOn. thl' fa,nrlt. nl ~ hound!!
and hunt.rs ~aYlIl' 11'1 lhl' <!'YI'r·
popular 5qUlrrrl.·",PIt ,... slran...
"JIri<!'I'II ..,th IhI' pWfCt'd ran .nd
1'II"'nII" that mhablt m.ny 01 IhI'
Irer.- nn ,. Jlmpus [loft a Wh, ••·lalt.d
dI'rr """nd ,nln ~_ ellau,thUl'
If .... u.r 1\111 .<1%" .. p.It.~ ..d,
11 ................. n ... ' .....1
..,um,,' Thr 1.,11. '111m" ...·...., h~ M.,.
\\,It,an, l lIattlo ," "",,,,n' And

ru,_ •.

H."

n""""'.... \

h.lanil1
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'hill....."'"

Ihuu ....... 'ht'" It"

nnminatl'd b)' .... IllInoIlI Slall'
m_um,
Harr.. said it . . . aood hun",n
inl.'ftl bill Ihat .on I ('ft... 1 Ih.

"ot..

wl~

and

I',," ~I""hnll, ...."l1li "UIRIJln'
.." ...·' ..r .of the- ('tInpft .11 . . . . ,klhll'
n .........·h 1.1R.,.lnn "I SIl' ... ,,1 .111
Ihn.... nlmllh, Art' nMIIVI' In IIhn"'~.
hul Ill''''' ,,' Ihrm .rt' umqul' 10 IhI'
,1.1.. .nd .11 .r.. common
Ih""'lthnUI lhl' ... "I .. rn l'mll'd

lilt'

an:::::~ a":!l: a;:t .t,:~·lh~"" •
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·.·:tt'
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~f'!

hi'

,,"'Il It ..

~rhl1ll ·...Id 1hI' only lTPalUl"ll' hi'
1m",,,,, ~ lhat C'OOld 1M- ('Oft."dlPrM
IInktUl' 10 ttw stalt' IS thl' 1111,.11..' mud
lu,lI..
Thl'
01 IhI' rtr..lIm would
...." .. hI'r "fhe .. 1 flora .nd I.una
~t _lhI' .. :"I.oall.I .... .:alll'trt'll'.
thl' "101II't.. thl' 5talll' fto..rr. IhI'
,·.,nlnal, Ih. "Ial. hlrd. Ih,.
,,_, •• reh bulll"O,. IhI'stat. 1n..'If'('I:
.tnd fklunt., tM '"tall' mlllt'ral.

,'0" ,·"n.tidlo_ .... a"Tactl ....
~'I\I'
11 .... "1 nam ..
"''nIf",I'"'' 11m ttw-tr I".. t~ .. ,II!1Ptl,

t~

..,' .....'1 ,n~ ~. ,-tIIlm. hrt";l\lM"
."..... to, ........ , ... ""'" ........ ~ ID

~~ ~::'r
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":W'1lP"I'ftI Park

for

Salunta~

a'

Ld.-st~ t,..

10.000 ~t'tf'l" Roadnm and l'!ro·md.
~Un Run. SroIt VlI'rD. coonbnator
of th. Llf.st~hng PmtIram said
The rlll'f'S al'P sponsonod by thr
!.,'estyllng Program 01 lhP ~tudlP'"
\\l'lIn,.,." MP$ourct' (.nlt'r. Ih~
:-;tud,.nl Hf'a,lh P,oar.m and
rh..
DI\ 'Slon
nf ("unlinuina
b1u,· .. llOn, a" part of IIIl' Sprtnll
\\t>llo<~ Wt'I"k acllv.tles. \'It'rllP
..aIel

Th ..... arl' Plah! d,,·i..~'ons lor mrn
and ....omm In Ih .. 10.000 mt'trr 162
"IIII" run .... hlch w.1I hf'li:In WIth 8
c1("'k""~"
loop
around
~:\'l'n~rt't'nPark,
Ih<!'n .·pst nn
Rf'5E'I"vOI: Koad to the turnaround
POint. and bad ajlllln to E"f'llt1"l'l'O

Embattl.-d chllrch..
California rf'porl~d
nPOr ,..-,d.-m.-nl
1',.\S.-I.llfo::\A

rlill

Calt!

AP ... Tho>

"mbatUf-d \\o,Id\..d., ("hun'h of (;<Jd

and !hf' ~t.alf' allorn..~ gt"flt>ral arl'
dJSt·us.~Jng a ~.. III('m ..nr .. toll"h C'OUld
resull In all ,'haq~t"S aglllSl thl'

sao

nllihon rt'lIg,ous t'mplrf' bPlOg
droppt'd, a "pok('swom.an for the
l'hun'h s Irt'asurt>r ..aId TU<!'Sda~.
Ho",p't'r. Callfo'nla Attorney
G<!'I1t'ral Gro'gl' i>t'ukmt'j)8n's 01·
ht·1' 't'rust'd 10 conftrm thai
negollatloos ~t'T"t' undt', .. ay
Tht' spokt'Swoman for Stanll')'
Rad... !'a,d stat. Dt'puty A!lSlstant
AUOI"Ilt'y GI'tIP'al l.awl"ffIC'l' Tappt'r
had olfp,ro 10 d,sm's.~ the ...hafgf's
... ,thoul prt'joo,('t" If thp .. hurch turns
ovrr .L~ hnant'lal r ...:urds 10 lhe
-Iall'. ThaI .. "u1d allo~ th!' all"rnp~
gt'llt'ral', offlt... to SUI' on tht' samt"1\',1 cha'll";; IW' .... dala ~urfa,-..d ID
rht' 't'l"n,ds
HOWl"H. Hader's spok.'S ... oman
""d !It' has ,,/ferro In suppl~ thl'
rf'("ortb If Ih .. 'late d,smISSl'S th.:
"hargps wlth.RjI P't'joo"... ·n\t'anmg
tht' ('harj!f'S couh! nol br hied agalD
Hadt'r and .. hwd. r(Jundt'r Upr·
h..rl Yo ,\rmstn'ng havt' bt't'n
('harged ID a cl\"ii SUII by tht> al·
lurnt') gt'nt'ral and S4"'·t',al dlSSIdt-nI
l'hurch OIt'mtx-rs ...·lIh Siphorung off
mlilrons til dollars to churt'h funds
10' tht"f own US('
The Pasadt-na basrd church wa~
plat'l'd und .. r courl ordl'r .. d
rt'l'pr\,prslllp earh<!'r thIS )'f'ar. but
..... rt'(:t'I\'PI" rt'!flanl'd on grounds
thaI chut("h offK'lais had refusrd 10
,uPpll hmaoclal rl!ClX'ds.
,\ ~'1I'Id rt'("<!'tVt'!' was appointro.
hul ho> was harrl'd from St'IZlng the
rl't'nrtb .. ht'fllhl'chun:h posted a S2
mllhon bond and promrsl'd 10 pay lor
r':lanclal audit

1ft

I .... 1_

l . . u...

Run. v..t",i\:·h IS Th1il.
,lIl1P1t1n at !ht'Mm.
hft'll', M .... ~. "'~
tum
..........., aIlhi' ....... m,t. mark ~ IhI'
rrlt~

....... pt'C"".....

.,r,

~

\"II'I'L. UI"J<!'!I dnwrs.mo mlltht br
in tht' .... at lIM' tim. to br a ... rr of
thr runftl'fS.
AdvaJK't' rl'JPSlratlOll. plus a f..- of
S6 is IH'C"t'!IUry for I'" /0.000 mt'ter
,:.tn.but IhI' lwo-ml" Run Run
rrqwrrs no n'glstrallon and IS frre.
\<",.rll.. said PartK'rpants m lIM' /0.000
mf'll'r run will /'ft'f'lV • • T·shirt, .nd
u.c- Fun Run Participants who
... ould hkl' a T·stllrl are a~kE'd 10
~I'nd ,n S~ ~llh a cnmpl"ll'd
'rglSlralloo Inrm, h. "IIld.
R"1lislration pa("k<!'15 for th. r _

'+'
~

T

~

I'

".rle

t;"rltnml.1r ·,mlu",ri.1
H.ot, 51.\. t:.rbomlltlr
OUt Of ,",WAY, MIt A LOY USI to PAya

m..,.t bI' pK'1uod up bPtwfton 1 a m.
.nd. 3U. m Saturday. V,rrIl.!laid
JH. utjli"d IMlrU.:tp8"';' 10 arnno .t
....l[lstr.tion "arly.a. th .. rl' arll'
.lrHdy .bout :100 JIf'OPI<!' fl'lPStl'n'd
,... tilt' rat't' PartK'l,.nts a... abo
asIIrd to ,.rk a. lhl' IOUIh end oIlh<!'

Ar.na Parking Jot. ~ a transit
bus wiD .,. ...allatll<!' 10 transport
JIl'OIII<!' to EYeIlP'"D Park. \'ift1lfl
SaId.
··R~pon.. to 1M race has N!!o'It

tl"ftTlt'ndous." \" ....11. Mid: .ddlng
that tIIt'rr are t1ll0 nattonal cla..
runnrrs <!'I1lrrrd m thl' rat't'.
P.nons may rec ..ler by ean-

lartilll 1M Lif<!'Styq Proaram. 21S
KI'SIII'r H.n. or by '~phoninl 5J5.
17Il2. Rl'llislralion is also av.ilab..
.1 th" Division of Continuing
.:dJIcation. Wa..~m..m Square C.
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ALL IASF TAPE·

Th,. 'JI,,('oon h.s a snm .... hal
'notorlouS" rrputallon. Sp.rlln.
.ald. p.lrlly dur to
uncanny
...- nI bl'lna ahlll' 10 fmel npIP corn.
usuall~ lIM'doo) "dort' pt'Oplt' plan 10

~'''',,''
itA"'"

lO.()()().llll'1er
!IIla"
__
Ih ......
"'--

GEr ACQUAINtED
OFFER•••

~al ....

""f'OI1al
ltl'. hue hi' did poll"
001 lhal m.ny I"I'!lldml1l 01 t'vlll
I "nunt)' ,-"d« It "lhI' drer ... pltal
oj tilt' _Id,"
"" alh'mpt ..... ma,lr ~\'I'f.1
, ...an< .,.n to .ppoont IhI' "",_um
1hI' lItal. anurual. hullhi' .ntm.l's
'tnV"r ..... n~ .,th mal" "'11,,10;11,,"
AM .IIP p"NI<........ ullC'd ,n ,I. . . ,Ih

.1o ... nll'tII''''''''''~f'Ito\.. I''1I'I
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At~

JEANS

Straight Leg, Narrow Leg & slim/it
reg to $23

NOW $12.90 -' $16.90

OVERAl,LS
Cotton & Blends
In Brights & Fashion Styles

NOW $21.90

~

..J..
T

Sorry, No 'hurldo, Affel'noon land Th,s W. .k

+++++++++++

..iMon&t
9:30.. 5:30 1I~~~
90 1 S. Illinois ,.

.t~~

IF THERE WERE NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROU
GOVERNING THE OPERATION OF MOTOR YEHICUS AND
TRAFFIC FLOW, DO YOU THINK tRAFfiC ACCIDENTS
WOULD INCREASE??

SOME BICYCLISTS OPERATE THEIR BIKES AS IF NO TRAFFIC LAWS OR CONTROLS EXIST.
BICYCLE ACCIDENTS ARE INCREASING (ESPECIALLY THE BIKE/PEDESTRIAN AND THE
BIKE/BIKE TYPE). THE ILLINOIS VEHICLE CODE AND LOCAL TRAFFIC LAWS APPLY TO
ALL VEHICLES. BOTH MOTOR AND BICYCLE. SAFE (LAWFUL) BICYCLE OPERATION WILL
RESULT IN A DECREASE IN ACCIDENTS! !

...14 for Ity I'.......' Go.,.,........,
' ' ' ' 22.

Dailr Ii)'p'ion. April S. 1919

ouch of Nature 'opens' outdoors
ply in, the ("all'lt'!! and most of U\t'
from 1M Rec:reation

F.1Ia Retlly
Wrtler

~ulpmf1lt,

who hay. IIt'ftr had a

Bulllll. .

, ....11 «I'OU the opl'II
'_ta of SoutlH-rn

Two barilJNK'king wft'kends, one
10 Land BHween 1M Lakl'!l IKy.1
and _10 Karbfts RiGge' III.', al?
set for the following weekl'nds t April
27,3 and May WI. The tri.. will
ro&I $19 and 111 rnpectlvety.
~ tri.. Include Irallllportation
and inatruction. Eadl trip ill hmlled
10 12.
During the "'"II helween spring
and IUlllmer wmesten, studenu
("8n _ C.anada on a nine-day ("8~
trip whidl wIll C08I 1250
A _lIpadi npedllGll l1li the
Appalac:h.an Trail and other
Canadian c:.~ trips are plamed
for the 10 days before the fall

who haft 1It'Vt'f enjOYed

("8_ !rip aaou the
("8lm,
fur,
riven _ han that

aomet",,"

Nature, an eft.hids is part of
Educ:ation pnltCram,
. . .·f-;'n. ,.......~Jd lri.., short-term
expeditions

~·_;,;; __ .";",,,,,,nt. :::w:r.~

semester.
Studftlta may sip up at the Toudl
NalUft office up to ('Igbt days
bt'fore a trip.

or

ksters healthy in time for Rlini
throw.
Bladlman is ("8utiowI about the
,.,... Indiana team. panial\a\'1y lit
tM high jwnp. SIU has passed tM
HOlllnen' best.

u.

Wmston has

:~~:.!f~;t:=r.en~ :~
In pr«lice.

However. Bladlman said that
JUmoia and SIU may taR pomts
_ay from e«h other and allow

Rum and Coke 70¢

......................................................

•

IM+V--:

SPUR

.....................................................

III'
,...,:

~.
Splitwater
.. ". '-.: 1
..... ~.!~~~..................1..••....•·...•.1

Indiana 10 _ k by and take first
pla("(' in the meet.
''1'bere are a lot of ('Venta. and a
lot ("8n happen." she said. "But if we
don't nm our best. I ~ _'II at
1ea!ll improft from lui wt't'k."
The meet beglllS at I p.m. In
Mc:Andrew Stadium.

Compar'e,
the New
Bose
Model 301
8

Against any
BooksheH
Speaker
Regardless
of Price.

The new Bose Model 301 Incorv>
rates a number 01 ellcluslve featUfe5
which put lIs level 01 performance way
above any booksheH speaker made
ExclusIVe DJrectiReflectmg- speakCf
design utlltZes a proper balance of
reflected and direct sound to give you
the spallal realism at a live performance. ExcluSive DIrect Energy Controllets you shape the sound to It, the
acoustICs of your listening room E,,·
cluslVe Iweetet'-protectlOO CirCUIt lets
you drtve the Model 301 really hard.

Compare features Compare performance. Then compare price You
woo', find the open, spacious sound
of the Model 301 In any other bookshelf speaker Come In today for your
demonstrahon

L_. _...__.. __ ~.... __. __ .---l

The eye. haft? it
SIl!'. Nnille K~ rhfts ... aae.tJo. . . . . _U ..
he PftIIares .. ftIIInI . . . . . ill .... _lies ...teb _iIII St.
....... M.rIo Barnue. KetI......,. _ . . . . . . .teh. l.e. 6-3.6......... Sal......... tetI .... &iUial_ 7·Z ....
«SUO
.......'KftltK.........

..er'

8aJaroce at relle<:ted and Clttecl sound
grves me Model 3011f1e SQabaI reaioSm
of love pllftormancemusoc

ftII.,.

THE

HUNTER BOYS

-....... .............

fREIGHT SALV",GE STORE

.....

CruIheII p . -.................. Itc . . .

,

"."

........................_..... 11. . . ..

. . . . . .., _H................ I1I..

At Your lac'_"...BBSEi tle.1er
A~~~mD!~~U1bt~29

DaiIy~ April 5. 1m. Pap 23

Young NCAA gymnasts meet in U.S. 'Olympics'
Bv Brad lifo"",

sPorts

f:di....

Not coincidtontally,

the best male
gym.lllsts in the Unitrd States arr
I."oll~ge, It is differrr.t in Japan and
In Russia, world powers in gymnastics.
!'iational teams from those countries art'
filled with men in their middle and late
ai's.
The relative youth in Amt.'rican
gymnastics is partiaDy "plained by the
only I'l'Ct'nt de\'elopment of a good junior
program. Gymnasts who first derived
the benefits from the scores of summer
("amps and instructional sessions, and
from the belll.'r facilities and better
coaching that the junior program offt'rs
are just now coming of agr.
But another rt'ason for the vouth in
U.S. gymnastics is the l\CAA: Which,
because gymnastics is onIv an amateur
sport in this country, is thi hight'St Il.'vel
of competition most athletes
attam.
The best ~ymnasts, of course. ,,;11
cobomr~pr2eofintht~l!lntl.it~slItYa'tesbU.t Woujt~il.nu ntheot
der~
~
""
yOi ~
find gymnastiCS any twtter than it is in
the NCAA.
111e !IICAA gymnastics meet this yeaT
is in Baton Rouge, La. It bt>gins Thursday and pnds Saturdn, It is an
Olympics of sorts - nerpi in the !liCAA
you comprte for a scoo'll or for yourself

",11

rather than for a eountry or for !,OU!'SI.'If,
Eight teams will compete from four
retlions for the school honors, and 24
g,vmnasts will eomprte for mdividual
honors in eal."h of seven ennts, including
the all-around.
The teams competing arr Penn Stale.
Southern Connecticut, Indiana State,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Oregon and Arizona State. That is
noteworthy from SlU's standpoint only
because it points out how much respect
the Salukis' gymnastics program has
around the countrv.
Normally, the best schools try to
comprte a~ainst the best schools, and
the Salukls have met Penn State,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Arizona State,
and were schrduled to meet Indiana
State in dual encounters this vt'ar. It is
too bad that Sll: will not he at 'the NCAA
meet to take on these teams a~ain, but
injuries have a way of chanlling things.
Still, Dave Sehieble tpommel horse),
Dan !\tUt'nz t aU·arouncil and Brian
Babcock tall-around I will compete
indIvidually because they did well
enough in the naliMaI qualifying meet in
De Kalb two ~!ls ago. l\1t1l'nZ finishrd
second to all-world Kurt Thomas of
Indiana State in theall-around: Babcock
was sixth: and Schieble finished fifth on
the pommel horse.

..

Bv Tim 8rodd

The woml.'n tracksters won '( have anv
trouble getting themselves up for
Saturdav's meet with rival Univt'rsitv of
Illinois and Indiana l:niverity.
•
The Salukis. frozl.'n out of their last
home met't agaUlslllhnois State, will
attempt to get their home oprner in after
an "unhealthy" 12th·plal."e finish at

~l~~h\ia~: Seckman said Wednesday that evet'Yone on the team will be
able to run Saturday, including badly
missed distance runner Lindy Nelsoo.
",,",0 was sick last week.
Howt'ver, 81ackman doesn't underestimate SIU's opponentI', The
Fighting llIini. currrnt state track
champions, arr out to avenge their ~74
loss to SIl: last year in Champaign. The
Illini have also had more indoor running
t'Xpt'rience and have better depth than
Blackman previously thought.
She said it will be hard to score points
in the 100- and 200-meter dashes. The key
positions will be the second-. thlrd- and
fourth-plaer finishers, she said. 'I1KJse
events will be crucial for the Salukis in
detennining the outcome of the meet
and the entire season. Blackman said.

~::= ~~d~Oth in the nation right

'\~

nol1r.

Schieble. on the other hand. cbltCt'Ivably could win. Meade said. He "'i11
have to dfofeat Thomas and defending
NCAA champ10n 1\lIkt' Burke of Northern Illinois. Both havt' scOl'l'd a 9 9 on
the honIt' this yt'ar.
"David's down to 171 I pounds I, and he
hasn't bt>en that low in years:' Meade
said. "Ht"s working good sets, and ht"s
menially ready.
"Tberr's no doubt in mv mind that
he's capable of going all the way:' tilt'
coach said.
Ml.'adt' soundrd genuint>lv excittu. Ht'
said he was t'Xcitrd: he didlt 't havt' to be
askrd if ht' was t'Xcitrd. Thi." tnp sounds
like the highlight of the yt'ar for him.
He is disappointrd that the entirt' team
will not comprte, but he is more than
satisfird with his thrH.
"It's been a long time siner I've taken
kids who arr as ready as these kids are,"
Meade said.
Yes, but tht' best news is that aD three
will be back lint year.

.~t"":f

.::1"""~.I~I·.·~. .

Healthy again, lady tracksters
take on state champion RlinoUJ
staff "'rl.....

is nt't'drd.
l\1Ut'nz's scorr in the I'f'gional ml'f't

Saluki Coach Bill l\1t'adfo agn.-es that
I'f'achlng the :'\iCAA llymna.'1I1('!; rmals is
quite like reachinll the I'inal Four in the
basketball tournamrnt. Therr 15 much
morr prrssure involvrd In just Ill.'lting
therr. Gt>tting tht>rl.' is the ultimate
accomplishmrnt. Winning it all once you
arr there IS nter. but it mav he rnouj{h
just to rrvrl in the joy of ("omprting and
fraternizing ".ith the best.
But these arr athletes. and they do not
think about how nier it all is when they
arr out on the gym floor. TtJry are there
to win. even if very few .:an. Babcock
and Muenz can't win; Kurt Thomas will
not lost" the all-around unlf'SS he brtoaks
an ankle. and even that may not stop
him.
.... ve Sl'f'n him a lot of times when hr's
hurt, but he just cranks out," Mradto.
said. "Hr fee's an obligation not only 10
the prople .no come out 10 Set' him but
to the tNm.··
Babcock and MUt'nz, then. can seek
only to improve on what ttJry have done
beforr. which is substantial. MtIl'nz
scored a 109 at De Kalb. a first. Babcock
scorrd a 106.:tO, a first that gives him a
shot at making the national team. A 106

.
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"Last weekend wall the first time
outdoors, and the times Wt'N'n't U_t
good." sht' said. "They look like they can
do it In praetier. ~ut they ha~ to know
they I."an do it and want to do it."
lTs Janae Hunziker will be tht' top
comprtitor in the 400-meter dash. But
Salukl5 ('athy Chiarello. June Winston
and Kerri Harris should make the BOOmeter event too close to call.
The Illini already have qualified for
nationals in the 3,ooo-meter run with
. Anita Moyer's time of 9:54.0, two
seconds better than tht' cut-df mark.
Blackman hopes running apinst Moyer
will allow Slth Nelson to qualify in that
ra~. Jean. M~..n _ill have good
comprtltJon III !liancy Knopp, who has
clockrd In at '):59.0.
I\\.iry Shirk, SlU's top fturdler. should
ca"ture an t'Q!I)' first in both the 10f). and
4O&meter events. Blackman saKI she
will \lin two more runners to eompelt> in
thoIie events from Karen LaPoru-,
Teresa Abell and Michele BlanchettJ.
1be mini's top performer in 1M shot
put is Jill KUflIIIe. The Belleville
native's best toss is 44-7. Jan Berglin, the
Salukis' main contender in tht' event.
threw for 40-7 ~ at VI last :vear. Tbe
(Continued NI Pop 23)

Gin, rhubarb make perfect tonic for boring baseball
. It was twenty minutes before game
Ume. The sun.-as quickly slipping down
behind the hIgh arch roof of Busch
Stadium. The seats .-err beginning to fIll
and vendors were starting to shout what
they had to sell. lIio douds wert' !n sight.
B. ('..rry Blhs
It was a perfect IIIght for a baseball
siaff WriWr
game but as usuai. it was a hot, humid
one in St. Louis.
The Cardinals had just finishrd their
batting practice cuts and sprints. It was
askrd. "O..er at Stoufft'r's.·· Eddte great~" said one of the men sitting
still hot in the bleachers. the most
replird.
hetween Eddie and my cousin.
l"rowded part of the ballpark.
"Oh yeah"" my cousin said. "That's a
"\\,hat makes them great~ Come 00."
"Hey, pass me some of that stuff"
pretty t'Xpensive plaer for a few nights. "
Eddie said. ''Tht>y're tilt' best team in
said Crazy Eddie, an old worn out
"Yeah. but Charlie got a raise just the leagUt'." Eddie then began rattling
Francisco Giant's cap perched on the top before they left, so he decidtod why not. ,. off names. "Vida BIUt', John Monof his head. GraCIOUSly, my cousin Eddie said.
:~.,~iIl Madlock. Ed HalickI, etc.
handrd him some of the gin and seven-up
"Where arr lhey now".. my cousin
that we brought to the gamt' to partake askrd again.
"What about the 1!l;2Car-:!ioals"" the
of. I nervously turned around and saw a
"Over there," Eddie said, pointing man said. ''The) could heal your Giants
policeman standing about 25 yards . across the field. "They decided to sit on any day."
awav.
the first base side."
you'rr wl'Oltg," Crazy Eddie
"Boy, we're going to need this stuff
By now. it was time for the game to said. "The 1967 Cardinals were a better
tonight," said Eddie, who didn't ha~.
begin and we somehow sweltered team,"
through the natiooal anthem.
,hirt on. but was weariJJI old t"'Jtoff••
My cousin and I could see it coming on.
As had been the case much to( the Crazy Eddie and the man argued for the
'1 t' 5 hotter than hell out here." Two
lIt'a$Ol1 (this was July). the Canh:tals next four innings about what team in
\oung men then slipped in ow row and
looked pathetic and the Cubs jumped to a bast'baU was the best ever. Between
:-at 10 the Iwo seatS between Eddie and
n:y ("nu~m.
... lead by the third inning. By the fourth pitches we could hear facts, figures and
inning, our gin and seven-up had been names bel~ spit out and voiCt'S rising
--Hf'\ did you find out if Cba.Je and
consumed,
Tom c·amt· down'!" my cousin asked
gradually Wltl! each one trying to outdo
Eddll.'
"Can you believe this - - - - - - the ottter,
"Yt'ah. thl.'Y arrived Friday:' Eddie
team?" Crazy Eddie said, referring to
By the t'ighth inning. the two Wt'fl"
replied ""ou ko(.'A they always come
the Cardinals, "I can't wait until the really at it, only taki~ a break wher. tt.e
down wht>n thl.' Cub!- play this - - Giants come in this weekend. You'lI see Cardinals scored the;,. fITSt runs 01' the
team."
some basebRD then. "
game and made the SCCJl? 5--1
"Where arr they staying .... DlJ cousin
"011 yean? What makes the Giants so
"Now you take Simmons there:'

Leading Ofr

saD
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Eddie said after the Cardinal catcher
ripped a two-nm double. "He is by far
the best plav... in the

~ue

..

"You're Wrong:' the other' guy said.
"Dave Parker is the best player in the
Wague. -~ guy is batti..r, over .3'SO.
Yohal's Simmons batti",,: Only .310,
Parlier can do it aU - bat, field, run."
"So what," Eddie said. "At least
Simmons doesn't strike out Look bow
many times Parker strikes out."
With that statt'lJlent. the other (lUv was
insulted and took a swing at EddIe. )ly
cousin. the man's friend and mvself got
in hetw.!en the two, wishing
had aU
sat somewhere else,
No hann was done. though, and Crazy
Eddie and 1M man brokt' away from
NCb other. stiD shouting wbo they
thought was the best am and tht' best
player ever in baseball. Meanwhile,
down on the field. lhf' Culls had proved
who was the best team in the game,
winning So3.
'+What a boring game." Eddie said.
......eah.... replied. trying to rentember
what went on amid aU the shouting and

we

shovi~.

"Isn't it great though. when the Cubs
and the Cardinals play?" Eddie said.
'1be peopl~ you meet."
My cousin and (looked at NCb other
and smiled.
Ah, bastobaU. It's finally here. The only
thing I'll probabiy remember about this
..asoD is that Jane Byrne was the rant
W'OIna!: mayor to throw oat a buebaIl at
• Cubs and "bite 50s opener,

10
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Narrow and sleek,
keys for shoppers
B" SItrI.." Pawt.

~""'Wrllft'
:liarrow. sbm and sleek _ the
rltrfto key.as for _men to keep in
:IIInd 'ilta sprUIll whftt shoppi'" kw
,lddl'l_ to l!Wir wardrobes.

::Sqan:

a!a:.r.:~
{rom lwad

==

IIIif'
10 toe. The biousy
look fwler slurts are stm ~. but
111fo lrmci is toward remcwilll ace.
ma'erlal In order to produce a
smooth. cualrolJ.d flow 01 fabric.

r.mllUSC"t'nl of Ibr IlMOs.

T.mIN 1M .• Joan Crawford loot"
bv 1M """net' of Nada's, Nada
siroller. Ih_ narrower .ylel are
compt.m~nted by liglltwetabt but
("!Up fabrics- MIORI, blencM of
("Olton and polyel't..... aDd knits.
..\"otbrr important sprint fabric Is
1M 1'\·.,.popuIar rerry cloth.
"In acti~ wear. lerry cloth iIIlh4!'
hnClt'St thing goi ....o· said Rita
Satton. managt'r of Hedlt's in lne
t·niy.,.ity Ma~. "It is 01 ~<!tter
quality this year and is U!ed for
slurts. drftses. shorts. rotllpersyou name it and terry cloth ca:ft"1I it.
"'1ou can rover 1M gamut in teny
cloth. II is cool and comfortable. It is
a fun look."
According to Rick Klingelsmith.
",110 worlls at Just Pants at tbr Man.
dolt~ Swisd is also reappearing as a
fabric for blouses. This season'l
VPr!UOII comes in various roardlllltlftg colon besides ~ basic
roior.d dol on a white
he said.

"c:kiJ'ound.

Tntured fabrics are more
prominent Ibis year. NatioD ..id
these fabrics include silk, terry,
welours and nuIIbJ fabrics.

iDt~ 't~

ci~~u~~.~I:J.:':~ a:.:.:!:

manager 01 Union Jack at the M.U.

~~ ~~,:~~!:~I::,:: "::

spikf'd-heeled sandala.··
CUffs are important aionl wilb
stitching and Piping on the rear

:::id ~!:~Ii~::: :":'il:

side seams to show off 1M darker
denim that is now betng used.
For JJICIft sophisticaled sboppen.
desiflller ,.ana _ alao ..adable. .
n.e.e jeans. by desipft's Cah-in
Klein. Goeffrey Baln aDd others.
the 100II 01 the FrendI,jNIt-

"we

(Continued on'age 9)
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JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
JEANS
European Cut
Fashion Jeans
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Cov., illuslrations are by Terry
Bur}f'S. Dally Egyptian staff artist
Photographs .excepl where
nolNI are by MiKe Gibbons.
photography student. fanner Daily
Egypuan staff member.
Arllcles for lhe section were
",nllen bv )fIUI'!IIIlism students in
the "RepOning and Sewswriling"

r

=-. : :.

aJthough earth tonetl are still important. Heather. cinnamon, brown.
natural and khaki are just _
01
the old favorites that are available
for the lea daring woman.
"The lipter shades and naturaltype colors," explained Klingelsmith. "are very complementary to
Ih4!' jean business. AImGet aU of
these colors malm up to jeans."
AncIjeanaarea sipifieant
item in any mlleg. town. For e-_I
wear l'I' dressing up. jn_ are
sllmmq down aU the .ay fnmI the
hips to the ankles.

~

~
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Bridal gowns •.•
8y \,IYIa.. 8www..
AP N..." ....rft Writ",
A wt'ddinll dre!s trimmt'd With

"penal". Jac_AItoncon. ("hanhlly.
{1uny- nftd not be costly If you
mab It yourwlf.
l..abor is the largf"Sl p;;rt of the
cost. advises profl!55lonal designer.
C"lotudia Eln. who says you can make
a S900 dress fOf" m 53 ~ause you
don't have the manufacturer's
overhea~labor. salaries. frinRe
brnefits. renl. inlurall("e. utilities.

:;S.;.:t:=~:"to~ :::'iler'S
Patience is the key 10 the do-il·
yourwlf bndal gown. i' you wanl a

professional fmlSh. w "plained in
an inlerview. Her book. "How To
M..lIe Your Own Wedding Gown:'
pro~ides aU the details and tells
where to locale fabr~s. laces and
Inmminp. D1ustraliolll !!how a
dozen diffnent sleeves. bibs and
yokes. neckhnes. trains and gown
styles. "0 that Ibrre is no gllHSing
pme involwd--iI"s all there.
Lt'IIming bow 10 'ISe IlICe and
makll18 a lest rnodf'I dress in muslin

may be the IIftnl of a beautiful
bomemade gown.
In fad. Miss Ein points oul.
"w«king with lace tbr designer's
way is not diff~h but is almost
unknown to hom. sewen.··
C"banliUy and AlftKOII are Iht'
mll8t popular and Iraditional !act'S
'Of" bridal gowns..... explallll. and
Ill'UBlly it is a floral design moCif
Delignen' methods of using lace
thai may br unknown to home
_en are revealed in the bonk.
"For "ample. it can be U!It'd for
bodIc:e. skirt or slHves. but it also
can br cli~ inlo sections 10
cIec:orate the gown. an imp«tant
mdhod of Irimmin, a wt'dding
dress ., MiP Ein says.
It', a tedmique you wilt notice on
almost all "pensive goJWns, Miss
Eln says. but you must use good lace
with distinct motifs.
10...,priced imitations with small
designs.
"The ~ should relatt'
the
size of the girl. If she is small It can
br on the dainty scale. A big ,irl can

use 8 mOf"t"

"abora!~

dress Hra~

fabric can overwhelm 8 small IIlrl•.
.......lIpIa ...
In her book she ilK'ludes style

::r.7!tt~i=~,gu:~r:;,,:~~~
bo!!Orrls, fulll:;pe and so on.
Stvle and fabric !!hould br rom·
petible, but the style should be

To beat the high cost
patience can be the key
seIK!t'd only after flIP type of
wl'dding ill del'1dt'd upon
N.. v .. rtheIL~s. palll~nrp is im·
port..nt and the drftS shoul'! ~
madr as a modrl in muslin. which IS
U5f'd as a patt..m. The A!t'SS should
br workrd on ov .... a r .,riod of tim ..
and should noC be L)lIIIht of all a
hurry·up job

Sothmg is Irfl to thE' JlT1agonahon
by MISS f:Jn. a profrsslOnal dto<IJlln....
f~ 13 yean who .... orks In f'0WI'
dridgE'. :ow Y . and Sew Yorll Cily
Among the 200 drawlIlV and
photographs i.. !hE' book arE'

;:!cu:ra~::s ~~~:~~E'a~os:-::r:!

Inmmings
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Sporty
3-piece
terry sets.
Special 14.99
Championship fashion leagues are easy game for
junior sporting our athletic-look terry trio. Soh.
plush. 8iII5y to moue .... Gn!8t to look at. St.t WIth

a dusk: tank. A;:l puD-cn pocketed shorts. Top
It all with a front·zIpped hooded jacket. Super
colors. .;....·an· S.M.L Major league fashion at

mmr ~ special pr1cc.

Sale prtces good ~ Sunday.

This simpl.... t'ddlng dr_ of arganza has an adenIlirt of tul~

'01" full1M'!l5 and an ."·lint' liniag "kirt ellaRt'ta fOl" shape••"r...adt

\If'n<"oo Ia<"p df'<'OI"BlH tht' bodiu. s!f'f'''P!I and appliq_.
Trimmings indudt" fry!!'.1 ht"ads and ""arls. TypKal of a I!J08
drf'!i!l, it might ~ madt"
alteut lilt. The i1lu!ltratioa Is from th.
book .. tlow to ~ab \. oar WNdinR Oms" by (laudia .:ia.

'01"

NEUTRAL TO HIGH-VOLTAGE MAKEIJPS
In t .... fa.·Jllon ......... l:lI.'t..~n Mutnllsand h..ld hrlJChts for SpronlC 79. t ....
!Ii.... !Ii.. utralK In M...... :Surman mak.. up answ.. r al"""'l an~ qu.-"llOn
un whal 10 w ..ar wllh ... hat L.k.. "p"rt.~WPar ;.-parat..,. ...ach shad.. mIllE'S
.... ,Ih othtor M.. rl .. Sorman enl".........l .. nchn" >our rnak... up .. ard~
Tho- SO'.
ron""pl

S.ut",l~

on makt'up

aft' ... «,II..nl fnt" ... nlnurong A truh cu..lnmllt'd
("om .. In and 1..1 u~ ,11< ... ~"u h",. Ih.·!' II ... "rk lor ~"u

mERLE noRfTRl'
,
F.trt-

20%0££
all women's dress heels
legs are looking bener than ever with this beautiful
selection of ~ heeled dress shoes. Choose from lots
of flattering styles inc/udinq: slip-ons, platforms. ankle
straps, sandals and much more. At more ~, too.
Now aD 20% off!

Does not Include wood·look styles.

fs1~CPenney

T... I...... , ... t.. (Al.... m

1335 Walnut

..'.1211
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Only one fashion tailor still in town
By

th~ othns wCrPn't rea lIy 1osf'MI, If.
person eventlJ8l1y paid in 150 and
n"pr won a sull, h~ wa.
automatic-ally .wardf'd one."
Ac(onilng 10 Farnham IhPre are

aid Bfthr

Sl......

W~r

LiIl~ wtld IIont>s and whooping
ft1lIIes. custom tallon are vanwung
" - the Am~riean Km~. TIM! only
suniYill1 custom tailor IJ1 Ih~
c..~ arN is Artnur Far·
nham. 19, propriptor and ~ emploY"' 01 FarnhDm <U."Itom Tailor,
!erated OlD 1M second floor 01211 1'1 S,
Illinois A''e.
fo'arnham,
a
bnp~ct.cl~d.
n!!II!nf~, !(Taying man has tailored
in Carbondale lor II woa", "This is
what I'ft ..orud al'all my liff', SC
what p~ would I go into~" MkPd
fo'arn'am. I~. th~onlyothPr JOb
Farnham has f'\Ier had was waiting
an tables ill a roa!Ilauranl. Mo gld
As a young boy, Farnham bv~ 011
a farm IIf'8r RochPlI~ until 1910. ThaI
~ar hP mov J with his family mto
the City whPre hi!l fafllPr becamp a
carsaleman. "It was the early days
01 a ..omobtles:' recallPd Farnham,
Located in !h~ f' I~ building as

=pt~::.,:t:!~t:: Ct!.OC::;.1 ,:

and tJckf'U nI1!It more than II, "or
more tII.n 150 for that matter "
Nobody I!Ise In f'arnham'. iamily
is IJ1ChnPd toward !hp tallonllll
trallP. Briore hiS wif~ diN, shf'
would come to hlSshll\- and IM!Jr ~I!h
wbal shl! could "Sh~ didn't ,.anv nlenl 5In~ usPd to hf'Iput a
littlp but not a (IJ'I!~t deal:' Far~'Jn !laId

~ !lOnll'on~ to work in a talln,
shop., 10 !hf'} tabhl>d him .•'arnharr.
said.
Farnham', two childr~ d,,1n t
foIlnw in thPir fa!h~'1 foot'I~1l
nth« His da\Jllhter bftoamp a nuf'<.
.nd his I0Il a dodor
To Farnharr. llIlloring is hard ~'l'

r=~al~f.:::-:a;:;:r~ ~~ sa:~.~t

man.Jul), addinillhat hP ~'ll!rl
m ..ny ~","plainlS. SIl' Slud"",:"
·.Ion't com .. tn him v";J ~ff'r. h.,
said, bul m~ al'd \IOom"n "orr
l:arbondall!, and "Sp~('Ialh ,~.
surrounding IOWIlll, m .. kp hI' .i
!hnvmg buslJ1~~

Besldps him~I!If, lh~ closest
anvone in his family cam~ to
~rloring ",a~ a brothf'r who ...orkPd
in a dn-cleaning store bPfore ~orld
~ar I.-~h~ tIM! war broU olll hIS

~=.:I:'~oJ~::~":J:a"i
ba\'~

su. .. _'i~nt

~atjon

The Savy

~~~~~~:tc:.asF:::~

bevan workinR bPfore and af!pr hlgt'
and on wf'f'kPnrls
It was after Rraduation t;lat

~ ::iaSSl'S

~~~~nT';e'a~:!!f ~:

Sterling. w::oare ht' tailored In a shop
wllicb lit> rvWo'uallv came to
from 1919 10 1!I49r.;m h.. mo', Pd 10
~ockford whl!l'l' hP workPd for the
lIl'lIt 18 Vt'8rs In !he mE'n's seellon of
Owen's'lnc , a .irpdrtmenl store thaI
btlit'd lISC'lf as "Rockford'5 Finest
Store ..
Hp ""wPd to Carbondal~ in 1967 10
tha! hf' and hIS ..ure could bf' near
ho'r dau((hll!'. "'no IS mamPd and
stili re5ldmll m Carbondal~. Mn
Farnham pas."IPd away m 1973.
"'arnham opPflPd hiS prE'~1 shop
In March, 1968, when he sa .. 68 ''J'm
bt-I~r ',ff lll>epeng bus~' than silting
lII'VUDd 'nIh nothtng Il> do ""lull
would you do " you qUIt worllinlt"
You nPPd to tit> active ~t~· doctor
says that when you Sit down 10 fock.
you're all thruuRh.' hP said
But koowq !hat retJrempnt .ns
near. 1M! tnPd to cut down hIS
work~ hours "I hund that in a
suppoSE'd\y
seml·rellrE'menl
busi_ I ... a~ JIlIlllng In mo~
hoW'S. IhoURh I hne !<tartPd cutting

""'11

down."
Hp said bf' pia,., to wort throu~
the Sprll1l and summer and then

if)ve some thoo(!;N about
!hrou,u, tM faU "III 'urn
and lhat's a question:' lit>
When .'arnham does

worlml8
110 thPn,
saKi
retire,

British. contemporary and classic,
which h~ saId young m~ seem to
prefft'; traditional. .'hlc:h is a
con!W'!'VativP 5tyl~ preferred by
oIdft' mPn, and stout.
Farnham'. mo~1
I!XpI!nsiY~
matrnal costs $22.70 per yard
, about 3 S yards oi matPrial1lO into a
!!WI, he said I and ill UIed primarily
for tullPdoS. ". IIM't sell many of

~:;n";'I~rero=t::~: :"Ts!'s~~~~

doe!uI', mailp a great deal of dlf-

calls tlmn-whidl are ready-made
in YBrious sizes. Adjllllmmta ...
rnad<t as Mt'eSS8ry, "bm I takl!
J!'l!tty accuratl! ml!asur~m~nt.
They lin much chPaper than ~
other ,wts," be said
Faf'1\Nom said .... did haVI! IOm~
competition !rom a tador wllo

=ect..;o~~::~:.~~a~

though

HI! dOSN hIS shop and

botch. t a ptZZ8 illace out of stal~," M

said.
II fand ml!tlK.ry 01 Farnham'. ill
to m~ which material I work
the '-lUIt club," a sort 01 tailor'.
With:· he saId.
He bfllflOes fabric quality has paradise. two or thrH 01 which wpre
~:a::I~1 f~~~~ ~~!h~~ improVPd over thP yean and prefers operating limullal1l!OU!lly whill! he
)'\'WIg people havPn't shown much
machine-made m"terial oyer man- was workins in S~rlin&. As F.~
inll!rrsl In Iparnlng thl! trade made. "It's really an improvement nham t.us it:
.'arnbam attnbutE's thiS lack of and 1!85lft' to work With." Farnham
"Sterling was a factory to..-n and
iDll!I"I!St to tallonnlfs hard, tedious lI8Id
neryon~ would belong to a IUit club
work and krw ..·al!n,
HI! ~'t k~p a Iargl! stock of The police fmally put a stop to suit
"Yean ago taden didn't makp materials but sells from small ctum' opI!I'8bona, though. becaUK' it
much mooey, and young JIf'OPlp samples only. ,,' don't want to invest was a 'DCH"ha_t&-1oM Iot~ry.'
"In those days a 150 !Nit was
made more money In othPr areas," in !hE' ma~riaI," 1M! said. A deposit
considft'ed good, and tbat was the
be said. H~ notPd that !h~ profession
prlu. Tidlt'ls would iJf' IIOld for I. a
is ~ 0.- and retiring ~ilors hav~
110 _
gf''1f'rallon to turn their pens shop
pece until 1100 was colIerted by the
f'amllam also sells Iower-pricf'd participating ~ilon. The holder of
and ~pe-measUrl!S over to Com·
petition from re~d outlelS which prml!l1l5-"cWitomized clothes .. hP ~ WiDrung tic:ht cot the suit, but
seD r!f'lhe-ntdI ml!rchandise bas
ac:-n:ierated !hi! dytng process.
Farnham said, howl!ver, , ..II
pricI!II lire fjuite competitift With
retail ou~' prices, HJs sulls range
from IUiG to $253, depending upon
material and wbethPr th~ suit is
thrft- • four·piece. II four'pi«e
!Alit iDrludes two pairs 01 panb
differiD8 III design. The vest is
I"e'VII1I&bIe t:I matdJ both pain of
panb.
"Il ill a few doIlan more than 01(,
lhe-radl mercbandise," hP saul
"tbouI!b oIf-lhe-rack men:bandise is
~ more expensive all the
fl!rl!nc~

:: ~:o:'~ ~r:r:j~'

Farnham sa~:I his sport coats and
blamn are V.s, and men '8 slacks
range from S2:: to 125, He &iso ~1Iors
SIUN, jackets and slacks for the
ladIeS, although he doesn't do

*--.... wl!-

M said

Itill 5'.iits come

In

five styles:

SiLK
CII8foIIt

m.,.....

......
toll!..,
. ont.rw /or Iften'. aOld _men'.

Ill'll. .1It Dirt. or bloun.

I

A'"

lMi.tfJ.
for fashion

Let Your Clothes Reflect
Your Personality
Blum's Will Help You
Select Your Spring Wardrobe
-Chic ~ HIS

-Calvin K!ien
-Tame & Place
-Tracy
-Huk·a·poo

-Sassafrass
-Foxrun

-P.owers
-Danskin
-Jody T

Only a Few of the FamoUb Brands

_il..!I~!pKial o~.r:

PawtI, Dr. . .', Liftleri., ;1\111
Silb by 1M Yard.

687 ....057
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Collectors of rare items
fmd treasures in store

...... ,,"""'

By . . . J--alJ

F. tile collector of rue item.. tile

old dieM that "beauty is ill tile eye
fJI the behold!!''' cenailliy bGIda

trve. 1be .. me orilinal Superman
_Ie • oriIiMl BeetIH· album
tf'-l bri.... Joy 10 tile coIleI:lAIr will

~ •• 1IIIIhi118 but iDdiIfereoee from
tile -.eatlel:lAIr.
At Wun". 4IM S. lBinois Aft .• In

of

Cartlondllie. coUedo...
VirtUa1Iy
any old. rue item are likely 10 fiIIII

;=~::Lf::~~:.t;;!!:!!~!t

pnnt album. to I'1Ire ~ies to old
eampaip buuona.
HoweYer. the aaJe fJlused albums
and lINd ,..,.t.dIa account. f .
nICJ8t fJI ita busi_. Aecordinl to
o.n Holt. 81_ mllllall!N. there are
OYf'I' 30 eratH fJI album. and h,...
dredI fJI booU that were obtained.
f . the moet part. from people who
nHdtd 80me money.
"'lIe buainfta w.. started as an
outpuwth fJI the philo8ophy that
people should be ablt 10 buy three
~ial

==~~m:.:in:'::'H~
BeaidH used albuma that Wuxtry

pays euh f., the Ihop aeIls cut-e.!t
a1buma.
"CUt-out aJbuma are reeordl that
were expected to be lriI eelle... but
were DOl. In ord...... to aYOid beavy
Iouft the reoronl _panies aeU !be
.~ at redueo!d ~." ex-

plained Holt. "EnD a cut-out album
sellin, at two. three dol..,.. under
mail prices wiU moe a profit due
10 the hIgh mark·up 011 albuma."
Howner. the real penonallty of
!he store comes from ita coUectiona
01 rare Items and !he tollectcwa who
viilit. aeconlinl 10 HoIL H~ Mid
WUlltry il the only "collector·
oriented" shop ill the area.
1be true collector puts his own
value 011 what he coIIeclB.
"One fJI thelirat~DI that I'm
always uIIed is !he worth ill a
UliJection or item 10 which \ . _
that "'m"th
differenl thinp
daf!~em people." . . plained Holt.
ltolt. who ha. an ellleD.i".
Be~' .. !~ colledion. . .id the
wwUI ~ a ~.tiOD depad maifti7
em :lie ptnOMl sipificaDce tile
llDIIector pu.c. em it.
1--... _
tnGl.'"!Y
....JI .... but
m.tfJIm:o
....
' IJeIorIainp
I ____

me_

HoII !laid the worth fJlan item also
".,.riea from ~IO place and time

to time."

"Somebody with a ton fJI money at
a particDlar lim. may be wilIinl 10
pay a Jreat .... for an item that
norm.tiy wouJd aell JmUt diaper
at anoCber time or place,.' !laid HolL

~~~~~
~by

out of
askinl SHmiDIIJ
hiIh prkea for cenain items. Holt
this
true.
"A collector'. item lIMa not haft
the aigniflClllICe far the man 011 the
!'tree! tMt it lIMa for the co\leI:tor."
Holt eontiDued. •• A collector may be

.·1

"Y.

:"lt~o,.t=P~~f::; i~n:
~~ who

aiIout it"

lIMa not care much

Wum, does not do

much ad-

ftrtisml au most of ita buai_
word-of·mouth. Holt Mid

tomH by

: : . ~eIy.. :::;~=III..!:0w:
Show" has been !he object oIa whole
new set 01 toUectcwa.
".'"e beeD offered lome
outrapous alltOUllls 01 money for an
original IOUndtndl to the moYie
tMt • DWII." aaid HoIL
Holt a..~ tIuot ..me people WId
try to tell )aaI al:ol.t .nylhiroa tu

WUlIlfJ.

"Recelltiy . . bad

~

try to

aell .. lOme ..,.., old scuba equi~
ment but I don·t think there'. much
01 a coUeclAlr'. m~.. iIe& far Chat"

Dondyduds
SIa. . . fleft) Is dl'ft_ lit p_ Uttle Rich Girl
JNIIS and lancUublwr lulit shirt. while Kim Is
_tfttted lit la.....w..r ..enll!t and top. F.
Miu IlfteDd from left)
SNg.rJrid jesus and
Kftlninlf_ terry cloth ..,. and for Tim. the

it·,

choice is plealed panta and makbi... VN .idI a
Beu Ifomme sbirt ha.ing tbe IleW r . . . . .

~oIlar. The Items are from ("aru·s . . . S.

Ave.

n....

to

"""'''.1'11 ...

!I!J"red IelliDI my
c:olI«tion," he relateo.

No...mae
No tw,pnoaiI
No..,.
No liquid

~eatJe,;'

-

protein

NEW
SPRING
FASHIONS
ARRIVING DAILY•••
",..,M2

or
MS-U21
Hou... 10.7 Mon-Fri

,.................
c.rtenrIlle. IL

Weltht Loa Clinic
partial Ii.t of Ioat . . . . .

.-ithtto.Ml:

M,... S.L loa, 10 pounds
M,..,V.M.~

M.... J.E.6
M .... P.M.'
M...... K••
Ther ale all..., wan....
and felt terrific.

r·SHIRTS. JACKETS
WARM UPS. GYM SHORTS .
SWEATSHIRTS AND
A LARGE SELECTION
OF SIU CHILDRENS' WEAR.

unlver,ill
.00li/lOre
Ia

•

536-3321

STUDENT CENTER
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Doing own ~ewing
beats rising costs
B:t'R_m • ..,t· ....

at 1 p.m., she said. "WorIlu.!
'Nom.n·_ Wardro~." bel ins
S.Wlng lII'M!'s ('Iolhes is lIiD tM lbnaday April I•• al 7 p.m. BodI
bl'St w.y 10 lINt tM ri8ing emla of duIea will be held at the cIownlowll
rt'<ldy·m.dP drfosso!s. a('('ordUII to !d.the manallen of thl't'e C.. rbondale
Wbo I _ I Hl'iousty? The
fabric.- IIores and a -iDI madI_
bad _
. . . .en.
mmpany.
Womeo 25 to. who like dNiper
1M malUlllft"ll were ubd If
y
or
~ wert' -mg thPir eJotlMs
..:: !"
mOrt' ckirinl! thit inflationary period.
Tt'd ChnllPll!lOR, manager of J ... 8Cli~ JlfClPIe. WGrIti.. _ea."
8('eordinc
to Rayfield, "Lats of
Ann FabriC!! East GalP Shopping
women_."
Cenler. sayl. •• .... PS. I would say 110 eareer
"MOItIy ~ who _
for
probably mOrt' thll! you I't'8lize. You
rei a bl>lIer fit. qLlality and a llPtter t!>t'Ir dlildrm." Hoo"r said. The
••era,. aiif' of • eustomer. I!'"
prment.··
C<lrla Hooker, maM ..r of So-Fro eordina to Hooker. is 25 year'S.
A('('ordin,
to Christenson.
Fabrics alltIP !Jnivenil, Man !'8y5.
"Yes, I would 'JAY 110. OJltomers say "m.rri~ womea t.nd 10 HW
more." However. pt'Opie who _
its c1.Npt'r.'·
Howard Sp-m,. manager of the I't'pI't'SftIt • CI'OIIH«tioll of t!le
Smller 5pwl"~ Company. aays. population. <llristenson said.
Middl .... g~ women pur("I.se
"'IPS, pt'Op
art' Rwq mort'
-mil machines more than ~our«
bl>c.-a~ Its ('tlPaper."
HOI&'"er. Pat Ilayf..ld, manager
andownerofFll5hion Fabrics, 7065.
Ilhnols Aye. dJsagl't'e5 that m••rt' RWIng madullftl more than thole
pt'oplp art' now _ing thpjr own bl>1ow thai agp lUOUP. SjJri.'IIl addt-cl.
Two of the In'Jnaget"S agT'ft'd that
dotht>5 10 beal ."mtl rnsts. 'I'M
ad\'t'Ilt of blU(' JNns haS rt'duC't'd the ~":"('~~~:: ~~i1:helll'M!sa~S
number of women who RW. Rayfield
S.wing machiIII.' salP'S have also
said
.
wreallt'd a('('ording to thP SinIIer
"~Iany ,,'omen, 17 10 25." a('·
rordi"1! 10 Ra)fiPId. ",.,ear blue mana ..r.
A ~t'd intf'~' in fashion Is
}pans r3th« than dl't'SSt'5 Ho,.,pver.
sht> says customers art' _1nll mort' positivf'ly afJectillll fabric sa,....
d"~lllnt'r c1olh .. s
h«aulP it's 8('cordm, 10 R<lyfle/d "The fabril:
"ht'apt'r 10 00 50 Silll ('O!Its an industry has had ~e problems
a ....rallt of 19 to 515 per yard. ae- bl>c.-_ Jots of JUnk was dumpt'd 011 Mary Jane looks .t (DCernaCioftal PriDtworl
rordJng If. Ra:t'flt'ld. bur a 11111 shirt the martet." aJowq down fabric gnpllkdHigllft' fabrin. imported from . .rioM
saIt'lI." Rayf../d said, ~ft,
('O!Its about 1120 In the sMpa
t'_tri. . . nd m .... of •• Pft'n'IIt t'OUoe. lb •
'I'M mall&f!l'r5 alll't'e that the .. thlll Ms been tallea ('art' of." she ma.:«la. Is loW by CIte yard ... paMI and is IIWd
number of studpnts who spw addfod
Profits
have
inel't'8Sl'd
_
•
1't'lIU/t
senou~lv has dp('ilOf'd
their OWII dothes.
"Studftl15 do not takp se1lring as 01 JIfOPIf'
Rri.ously as ttlPy did In the pall." Hooker said.
"S.willll machiiii.' saIt'lI have glll1f'
Sprinll said S.wing m.."hme sales
10 llUdents are not as lugh as thfov up. but I wPUldn'tsay profits have
I IIJllfican!ly." Sprina sa id.
ust'd 10 be. 8('cording to SprinK
Profits havp I't'mamt'd eoostant.
lkIwpver. In the pall two years ttIPrt'
added 8('cordIna to Christer\llOll. SaIt'lI and
has been a sh,hI illCl't'ase.
Students who _
occuiona1ly b::!ts - - hiper when doublem_e thPir prom dresses or n'
81 .....1 Wrt&.r

m._...,

='::ld

II~':":, C~

~':i:~,.!o !f;n'pu=~

-ma

he

penai... e clothes. <llrislPnson uid.

Stu atudents who are takUII
sewlftg clasHs. accordin, to
Hookpr. do nol comprise a
'''8n11,,,,,.. number 01 hpr
customr,~.

Studer:.. do DOl sew seriously.
accor( 111110 Rayfield, bl>c.-a~ ""'1'
ha ver· I gollpn theom 10 ta lip off thetr

~~ ~;~~~eR::f~:~O:.~ents ,.,ear
A radIcaJ 10011 char«e which wiD
take place with the introduction of
new styles this faU. a('('ordlllil to
Ra)·fipld. may increase the number
of IlUdPnta ,.,ho sew, FashlOllS for

~~=

r:=
hett!'!1y
-me

i.
110ft
which offers
c~. aceordina 10 Rayfield.
"We after .,a:ialbed claMS for
tboMo .,10 know how to _ . "
Rayfieold aaJd. Sp«ialnfd cla_
aR' ~ered in u/tra-sufde. taiJo......
mftl s pall ts. lilll fltowen. ,ifts and
a ccessorips. loft dressps and
bIo_. shirtmakUII. panll that iii
and sportswear. Each tw... or thrt!f'hour RSSioo costs about M. R&yrteld
S8Jd.

s;:

~rt~Uandil~~= :::,
:''!:fh art' eaay to RW. Rayfield

Fashion Fabrics WIll offer I1Iro fI't'p
classes to help women plan tht'lr
wardrobes. a('('Ordlng to Rayfield
The fir~t SP5sion. "Bridal
S.lIIl118r." begins Tuesday April 10.

.

r .-........

'~i

,

'>"'.....
...'-

~

. . ,-'

'r§~
.

.. -.

:.,4'
....

:

...

.

',.
~

1l

-at';:

_

:.1

HotAon!

.,fiII..

A ~W«i. ••..
Ileret .. straw (left,
...
.,el. . fIa&aery.It·, Crimm. willi ftillII.,~
A t-aierHI cap ~ ,cat_ .....ea':;'O . . tripU Il'~
a«ell" wi'li • tlelicale . . . Yeti.
•

U:-er.wa

~
s ~..
Eaeec4
,.,.~

~

~

815'12
S. III. Ave

~~

'r"''''

& ~,,~_

~

549.8222

Jon (ou,_,.tyl.I)

Jenny

'~~~~~~~~I
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You' II hove your feet a\ the ~ 011 summer long.

'1ffJe

~ that Bass has Sunjuns8 In
distinct
tv.-eI hetgJl\. And you'" ~ 011 iiwee. A pair of
c~~~ Suntu-,lS for the Oeoch life. The new Mid
Sunjuros<.",d High Sunjuns for dcry50nd n~
C-,(1 the town. Just look for the supersoft
suede innenoIe with the Bass label
and you'we found your i1Unshine.

Q

ONLY BASS MAKES " ,r" • "",,,.

Come ..W' our .trll...
Eileen

BA!! !UnJUn!~
HIT nEW
HEIGHT!

UnNertlty Mal;

Carbondale
Phone: 529· H42

Black women using
hair style variety
Hairstyles for black women this
spring ~fI«t the variety of the
fetching 'eminiM' fashions
From intricate ethnic ereatwns 10
llim~ bead-h'.!e6~•.g .nort e1ipe,
0., '" uelll(ned 10 complemenl the
indivltluars head, fKt', body and
way of life.
Black hair varies wldfoly In . . .
stanre. grade and tt'Xtu~, aD of
which a~ toCally different from
Ca;lt'asian hair, and it IIftds sp.dal
can> and advice from people who
IPIerstand iL
"Hair should be styled to an incIv!~I," says Art Dyson. ~ of the
1ea!!Oll'S

nation I

author ,lies con
black hair ~. Though AfMlS a'"
flll't!f1Hllll

yerz

II your hair Is damag.d beyond
wnsible hclpe of recovery. Dyson
recommendl cutlilll it Ihort and
starting OYfS' a"in.
Healthy hair bt>gilll with a healthv
diet. Hair can'l absorb extern81
taltrieta. 10 be sure you eat plenty of
protein and take vitamin supplementa.
Healthy hair is clean from the Kalp
out. washed at least once a week
with a neutral pH or slightly acid

~tr1~~:!~!;~
breakage.
II hair ill elIJM.IIM!d to wi'" and sun.

braids, for Instanct'. are
~~ :~~:~=:way
popular. he cautions thai tbey ~.retI t
bec:omllll to e¥l!Iyoae.
"~a baintyle th8t', ~for c:.1y;':=~tes circulation and

r;:';"~ ';l:.;;~a r.::::

at

i:

fftture, how weii it handIrs and how
il falls nalUrally,
'''I1Ie 1IIOI'e)'GU wavt tochange your
hair from lIS nall..a' tendencies, the
t~m:, .~nd effort you mllli

:::e

J!-=e~~:'::!:!r~s:!
BnIIh halrregularJy, You ma. not
need 100 strokes a day. but
do
keep out elIst and diIIc:ourage

=:..
Uw a

spny~

,au

c:ram ri_ after

~-:.::~m::..~

Know ",..--11 and be honest • ..,.
AJways blot your hair '*Y with a
Dr-.- H '1our life is really buay. towel Neftr rub. pun or twist.
live !tIOagJIl to an easy~are style.
AI leal once .. IIKIIIth. give your
Take a good. objective look at the hair a deep c:onditioning treatmenL
shape of your face. be advda. Note H JOU _ a hoC comb or a chemical
any special
you _nt to llJ'ailhtener. JOU may want to do It

_lures

~It ~ ~!T-b=r=ra:.:

more often.

Add -.e sheen w"-er )'GU
. 1m. In black hair care.
comb. PIIt a little cream hairdresa
beliewa In IIIinI relax.., between your palms and smooth it
Ilraighlenert. permanents, over your hair.
pregi~. heat rollen or whatever
AM your hairdn!lller aboul hair
else is .-led to achieve a par- care _Is. For a natural, you mal
licular hairstyle,
want an elec:1rie hair letter to put It
"But," he inIIsta. "they a.fIouId be
carefully telected and U8ed only by
..;;illeO professionals on hair thai has of a CW'lilll _lid.
been ~ for them."
A
may be In order to 61. your
Any flati taah~ he cau~. muM
start with a ....... healthy head of
hair. _tilllel more euiIy said good. sturdy bnJsh.
than daae. ainre bIadl hair Is ex· A.oid any __ with tharp edps or This .....P from the U.lvenlty Beobl8re Is all
tremely _licate, sensitive 10 ends. They could damage tbe tid f ... sprille at the Rec Center .. wherenr
.,.u logs are riPL TIwy're wearing the _w
c:bemieals and prOIIe to bnaIIaae. delicale cuticle of your hair.

't;:

~-::'r!1r:':'"~;~<::t:

t::

~~:::~~=~

The ,pring

tie'

c..toa. nyloa. acrylic and pelyester . . . . . from
('oll~iale Pacific. Arwll and VP~. Shren.

ZIP INTO SPRING WITH
GUYS&GALSI

FOR THA T SPRING
SPORTSWEAR YOU WANT,
SEE OUR GREAT
PICKINGS OF
JEANS, SHORTS,
AND TOPS.
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'fte drHs ill making a com ...... dl tIUs spring. and la a
.. ridyof .'ylft aad fabrics. TIle two dreslft a' left fN'~
lM .party '!otylu., alld Iii' skirts popular la muy of 'he
spriag ce'.iftt.... 'I'he dirt dress fa ..... ) aIM mak"!!l lit
cGmcDack willi sof'ltyliDl I. Qia.... velvety velour. -

Dress 'back in style for spring;
new silhouettes, bright colors
color lOOk cae !!:~mize bula:es and
add a loot 01 ~~th to the body.
Bullly. bunchy layers are a thine of
the past; ttais
drftIes will
be pa~ dewn to a leaner. more
wearable shape and line.

St:w YORK \ Af ~ TIlt' offlCt'
tht' glamour dr-.. tOt' suittopped t-y a jackt't. tilt' goldt'n-

dr~.
<iTt'S!

sprIng'l

old! .. "Ion~ Sloor dJ-ess.-tllt' dress. In
.ts mi'nlte 'ant'tv. is back In fashion
lor §pnng. las/llOO Pllpt'rts agr"t't'
'lit"" sllhout'ttes. brightt'r colors
~r d IUllunous-k;olull(l fabncs aU
",_,ke thl! nt'w dres5t's vt'ry
... !'af~ble and mort' t'llCIt\Dg than
l'VeT. I....ey POint out
But many Amencan womt'n. aftt'r
,t'ars of . separatt'S dressrng:' art'
unaccustnmed to 5hoppmg for a
dr~ al ali. ar d sel~unll a dress
thaI's fashlOoablt' and fiattt'riOl!
may prt'S!'I11 a bll of a problem. slIY
the fashion t'llpt'rts al tllt' FIbtot'
Information Center It's rt'aUy qui~t'
easy. tht-y add
A dress can bt' OM of tile most
flgure-flatlerill(l of garments in a
woman's wardrobe. It I aU a maU«
of koowllll ,.:.. t to look for in tennl
of fll. 51\'1t' and fabric.
TIlt fiber Infprrnat;,m Ct'llter
offt'rS 'hest' tiP"< 011 sNPI-;ng for a

spring. especially in ...Isner lilies.
Seamed
can be fun,
especIau, far JUUlIII!r WOIIIftt wfIo
doa't rel'llt'lDber diem fl'lllD tile (Ira
tiJM around. and tftturedar colGnd
C'~~are.DOlber - , to acid to

stockings

dr;::C:~prn~':ir= ~ - a - dearer, truer colon lb.
_ . The musty neutr. of last

:::::=. af:a~ ~~~

Read them for ref~e. bill don't spring and lWI~aer wiD be repIac:ed
fet'l you must go to t'lItremes unIeM by f1anert'lll pruleIa. Hot. tan&.Y
you feel comfortable with a hllb- bli«hts will make marYeioul accent

mIorl.
fashion look.
-Wider shoulders will be •
-Knife-pleated Wrts will be wery
fashion note this spring. Either With
padding or by \Bing tucka at the
shoulder, most desJ&llt'l'S will em- for easy care. ~ thrw fibers CaD
phaatze the shoulders. The effect be lIt'at-sel to hold thole pleats
will ItII'III"iw yw-it CaD be :. pa.-rnaaently .
slimmi.c lock and will help to
-Shop at • reliabl. Itore,
balance a beaVJ hipline.
-<lIt'dl the fabric care Iallfts preferably .... at whid! you're
known,
to be ~~ they'U back you up
.rhea you shop. MuJ hDllriou&looting fabrics are actually made if you're not totaUy satiarlt'd. It
(rom euy-care, maD-made fi~ lIt'lps to won with salespeople
who'U hooneItly lrJ to belp you buy

i!:~!r :.!:~;~:tx!'=:::.

a.

~,::!=e'~.='~~~:;

dr~

even by madlille wuhabIe.
-HemU- wiD lID shorter for

-A dress can hll~ a multitude of
figure problems Its one-piece. one-

'>'hal'l suited to you. If you're

..-asy with sates clerks, take aJoog
a fl'it'nd whose taste you bUll.

BREAK THE SPRING HABITI
lltE SWITCH IS TO WATERBEDS
Today. more and more people are
dlsco"enng the !{'IV ilnd comfort of sleeping
on a .... aterbed. and the advantages of a
.... aterbed o~er the ('on"entlOnal box sprmg
dnd mattress The,·.!' dl~o'efed that
.... atertled., all:' complNe~ ">dIe. even if they
I" ..

!n il

mobil.. home

Store Hours:

M.F.S.11-6
r.W,Th 11-8
Sun 1-5

I dn

ilpartmenL

"'- ...tI-

'-.cwaM
WATERIED IHOPPE

"0.00'4 ft ."'~~!"('\ & "~" •• fO "'{'('I~~OI If\
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Narrow, slitn and sleek look
are keys for WOOlen shoppers
(Continued from Pove 2)
cuff~ at die boUom wlUl ~k 1ineI,
saId N:1Ition.
"You un't miSS tbt'm this

ItIort'!f'
kIIl'l'.
"'I1Il'

*ina II8t hit right at die

such as thoae popular In the 1940s
and 'so.. but they do have a variety

Jont« Kirts tend to make III styles in different colors 01 straw

:=,;.r::
.~atme:~'~~oae ::=r:. J: ':!:'"'~:~
.Ir..
II

which he ails the A-frame. very
'FheIe
European-fit j l ' - flatt.rInIJ·
comt' witt' ;«IIl'I' ~ just right for
'I1Il' !M!CCIIId half 01 tlW' c1a.ic suit.
ruffmll ~lIether C"IIff~ or not, 1M jackel, is also a bit shortl'l'. The
)t'811!<. IIkt' CIt,," pents, are bPilll
majority 01 the sprinl iack..s are
~'om shortl'l', hitting just beneath ntl'lldinc down to the bip bonl', but
not palt it.
Int' enldl' bolll'
There is a styll' of jack, far
everytJlll'. Many of the Dl"W types a~
tt'fTY, plus a variety of brou-. com;nl bPlted and doublHlreaslftl
!'>fore lill~ than last year, the jack~t fronts are also bl'inll shnwn.
blo_ come in a variety 01 styles CoI"rs art" thinlll'r and many 01 the
dJffmnlJ in roll~ and waisUinl'S. jack1!tll are fNtIll'l'd without any
"We are 1';1111 lJOilll toward the coll;1M! at all. The shoulders.
laVt'l'l'd look." Klillllt'lsmith ex- whrthl!l' padded 01' not. are wider
pI;u~. "There are quite a fl'W of IIIld not as tailored.
the big tops 1M cindung tbeitillll~ at
"It is the ret~typl' look." elIthe waist. There are also blouses
with elastit' bottom. at the waist that
with the shoulders datl' back to the
l'111phas~ the waistlilll'.
"Our stock also includes a lot of 19:101 and IMOII, There will bl'more
shirt-type bIouIes. BaSl'baU eoI..... 01 that 100II thf'ClUlhaut the sprirw
are important for the cover-up look. and IUmmer."
Nation added. "It il' 1M ,.imS-licity.
Othl'r coI"rs are !IIIIaD- some
rounded. others poiDted.. There are but detail. that makes tbesl' suita
also the t'OI"rkss V-oeck aad extraordmal')'. 'I1Ial it.. if detail cen
rounded-ned! ~."
bl'simple."
D r _ jar Iprinl and 1IUDlDM:;'
"'or work and other less ~I
IX'Cssions. suita are what Nation
calls the "No. l _
item."
rarr
"Suita are especially bi.. " she blends and crisp. sheer dress fabrin!
said. "They are not really new. but that make them Iivl'ly-Iookilll but
classic. Every woman should have allow the Wl'arer to remain cool in
the hot, mugy weather.
GIll' this year."
Much to the dismay of women who
1lIe slllrt-walSted dreg is back.
never fl'lt comfortable in the pl'IIcil and in a varil'ty of !!lyles. Many of
slum 01 _eral yea... 11(10. skirts
are again bl'c:ominll very narrow.
The skirts. however. are made with up fDC' an evernnll out aftl'r work.
"The new suits and dresses are fDC'
!Ill:. or pleata in thl' front. SIM or in
thl' back to aid in the walkilll work:' Harma .. said. "but they a~
process. The MOW skirt Il'IIgth for also more sophlStit'ated. 'nM'J have
sprinll is about two inches below the a lot more ftrsatility. Add some
Imel'. shorter than the Il'lIIth fDC' dJains and you an dress up the
outfit for evenilll w('llr_ They are
winter.
Ac~ing 10 Klilllelsmith, the fashionabll'_ yet wearable."
To top off the _
IUmmer 1Uits.
new
sklna are artuaUy Ionller
tJ\jo; ahe skina Ihown in the shows.
hata are en important a~
Vie~ (rom a male penpective.
item_ 1lIe Carbondai;! lI..~ do not
Klilllelsmilb uid be prde... the show a lot of __ fUnC:tiOMl hats

~~r ~:~t~o:"i::r::tni~':!

~::::.~ ~i:'~":!:: ';:::'i:

:= m.:.

1~:!:1bt~=

~~ke:7n~t :~I;':~

.'.111

and doth.
"Wl'do arry one hat that would
bl' high fashion," said Nation. "II
has a feather in it. It is Yl'ry sharp,
htgh-styled fashion,"
The majority 01 hats. howevl'l', are
variations of the baseball and
cowboy Ityles. The capll t:orre in
straw DC' cloth. some with fmh' ot'tting
or cutnuta. The cowboy !"I,le hili a

=~,~!;~ ~""bt'It;'

0:::'3 or-

f)ne <Ii ~bon·. t.ta even has a
nrw 01 sheila restinl on tM brim.

Harman !IBid. "Hats really make a
suit. I think the visor will bl' 1M btl
hat this year. We illao ..ill be
stw.winc a lot of acti...., outdoor
types of hata."
Another popular itl'm for spring is
lhl' bib OVl'rall. Ac:c:ordmlJ to
Klilllelsmith. the c:tassit' bib or
farmer overall is more tapered to fit
the femaJl' figure. The "bibs" com.in blue. whit. and dl'IIim. white
bPing the most popular color for
summer.
Some other notabll' fashion ac:cessoriea that will !)l' " - " includl'
wider belts that show a lot 01 waist
detail. Rope and metal belts. a bit
thlmer. are a . avai"bIe.
Hair combs and S1IYer and lIo1d

:=. as'::.~~c,o~~:.:. f~=::::

ehatc:ha Idisco hep, end c:a~nras
shouIdl'r bags to carry aO the
smartly-dressed woma,n'" acc:essories are also back tfo.ls year_
'I1Il're is reaDy nothinl _
ill die
styit' III thl' roalS for sprilll. The
!renc:bc:oal is still popular.

Ilona

.'hat is wDC'lh menticJnin8. ac:c:ordinllo Nation. are Ihl' fabrics out
III whidt _ts are bl'iDl made.

CoU_ -poly"&« bll'nds havt'
••de IInitwf'ar almost

wa_lna. a. &-monstn""

~~:I::"~re~:::!.r::.

'" taw nglan sll'l'Yl' swt'alf'!'
labovl') and tlw classic uvy
WaZl'" aad whitl' skirt shOWll

Paste. are the f,norit. colors for
~IC:~ says she also has

riPU.

ia stl'riag coJlf'ctions lat

.R.
Dress Shirt & Tie
wvlth eash Suit
purchased
Thursday~

Friday & Saturday Only

3 Piece Casual & Dress
Suits for the Young
Active Man

•

,CQ~W$
606 South Illinois
______

,.,.~~~~~rwrwr;~r~r
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Claayclogs

1"11~ Bus .... Basil" ullda" cite... , hi t ....
flat or ~-bot __ N , ..1ft all feat• • "ather
,.ddf'4 i_oIft 'or •• "hI, ea. ... are

available .t Ln..... Shes.

....... .1'

~

~~.~.< -t,\~;

~~"~':'E~<~Lt~~.~
1"11. spille heoel is .1Il. at sh. . . by ,Ilis 3 "" iDc:h~W Spanish kidsllin undal In- SHOo This bon.

Spike;' 6ach

sandal ea,""e, Is available a' Zwick" Shaes.182
S. IIIhteia AYe.

Bareness of spring shoes draws attention to feet
By 'leldletlt.' 'lean

si...... Wnw,

~s lor thIS
and ~Vt.'.bng.

5pring are colorful

Snail" slim. woVt.'n Il'8lhff. slJ<'de
and mt.'tBlirc a~ JIL"l a f_ 01 tbt.'
maD" mat ...... a~ a\'a,labk- for thfo
sm.'; thIS ~pnn!l
H~1s on :ht' shot's rom .. 1'1 all
Ilt'lghts. aC":ordmg 10 Carbo:td.alt.'
shot' !Iort.' "Wt1l'1"!o.
The skinny.
SPI"t'CI het'llook~ g~at With drt.'~.
pants and jllllllS Tht.' shorter. wedg"
~yle is for m.~ eausual wear.
whert' (ile ,ompbasis IS comfort.
ownen said
The bart'flf'!lS of shOl'5 lU'd sandals. ba~ lets or she« Ilocil.illgS

direct alt@fltion to ~ fM and legs.
the !!ton ownt'n !!Iiud They adviM
womft'l to wt.'ar bright colot'ed nail
polish on tht.'ir toe- nails
A~ 11ft ·l1t'kn to the final
toudt. acrnrding to ~a1H pt'I'SOIIMI.
Color in t.'8rrilllls braC'f"lf'ts. scarYn. purses-in t.'irhf'r mtrd.um si..
orthf> small clutch type--and belta is
an.labk- In all stores.
"I'M h.at Is also back in different
colors and mt.'lmals. Today" hats
are ~mllU5Ceftt of tilt' 193GB.nd add
'enunity and poIdb to a drsay

availabk- In aD elothing _ _. The
streallliine IooIl seems to ~ popular
as is tilt' shorter jacket In e.thn
doub1e- breasted form. Skirts a~
1IalTOW. with slits in the front. Sldt.'.
back « a combination. or pieatM
810_ vary from form-fitted 10
tilt' big. ~ style. but tilt' look
remai.. feminine. OItuIII and Illk
bkM8es are ~.J.rb!e iD a nriety of

SlVls and ~.
avft'age widtI! for belta is :2 ., inS-aten are plaY'llg a big part in thea.
both day and neftll1(l wear for tilt'
sprin&. aCXo)nling to store owners.'
~

.."Mters are smaller shaPf'd.

Pft'Uier and have many di"t.-renl
lalures. said tilt' mnM!MI.
&Its are also badl in Iarae
quantitis. BellS f« tilt' ~ng a~
.ide and emphasiZP the walSl. ~

outfit. acrordilll to sa~ people.
Womf'rl's fash_ for IJIFinI aR
bold and bright.
Suits. skirts and jackets are

BRITISH NAVY: OUR
BRIXJlA~1'"

BLAZER

SUIT
Th\' .. un n"',l'r "l't .. ,m tht,
Wl'.lr.,biltlv 01 t\ur~{\''-'\Tr\ ..".:'nl·
BrI"h.lm BI,lll'r "llll R'~hi f,'r
bu ... n..•.... J.IY .. lIr "'l1.·1.1Il·\'l·nlll~'"
Tilt' disllnl-tin' h.'p ....Kk \'IOl·,1\.' I"
.l wnnklt--n,,-... t,ml bll'n'! llt

D.Krun· PUhil"ll'r .md "",1\,,1
wor..t\'lf th.lt h"ld ...1 prl·....
through m.mv \'IOL·.mn~ .. S!Vll'd
With thl' tvp,,-,.III)' Hrttt .. h tUUl h
nf Austin R~d l,f Rq~l'nt Strl't.'t.
"signed" with Ihl'it l'mbll.. m
button!> .md tollk,rt.'d an tht" U.S.A

Fabric., _silk.satin,Iace,
chiffon, eyelet, organza, _-_
li'im ... Headpieces_ ..

Patterns, . _Consuttants
Join us \ y BRIDES, ETC.

a free seminar, Tues., Arx 10 at 7p_m

706 S. ILLINOIS AVE
549-4211
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for men's cIothino

700 South Illinois
C.:bondale

Men's Rings
Once 'unmnnly, ' popular
now with )·oung and old
NEW YOI'K IAP'-W~ding ihere is the land for the men, The
banda lor IIM!II. once sc:offed at ~ men usually ~ • SImple desiln:
"en though we have many mat·
mi,. ring SdS, mOlt IIM!II prefer to.
select • plain land.··
Paul Goodman. 24. of Wathington.
DC.•• bridearoom of fift months
who had • double-ring ceremoney.
put it this w.y:
". wear the ring
of •..hat it
symbolizeS-l'lernity
in
a
th.n l'WM' before.
relationship. I treasure this rU1gs.
··It Isn't just the young couples and I have never desired to wear any
wlx! .sII for it. the you,. .t heart do other piece 01 jewelry or ring."
too'" hl'lIIIYS. pointi1l8oo...., many
Martin Metzger. 215. of ~ Hyde
older couples in their 50s .nd lIOII Park. N. Y.. m.rried only Iwo ....l'l'ks.
remarrying ask for double-ring had this to say: 'Tve always liked
beillll "unmanly:' are beromin«
Inrreasi,.ly popular both with the
young .nd With older couples who
rt'mlIrry•• surwy by the Jt'Wl'lry
Industry Council shows.
Ovlrll'lJ Mqistro of the Unitarian
Univerulist Cburd! in Stamford.

bec._

~:·..:r:~n;ec:~rm=

l"fl"l'moniee.

"In lhe past. men didn't _
ht>mMlvee as obligaled 811 women
'n m.rri8t(l':· he .dded. "Thal was
!lftlsl YI_. That old saw .bout
m '/(l8lng their fTeedom' is oot
ant today. WOIIll'n.re more
re today . •nd today'. couples
nll'r marri.ge as • sharPd
pomilllhly. The "l1li is • can'ant st.lftllml as to .... the
pies see tbftI'IMIYl'IJ. in their
lationslll~sban,. equally."
Norm.n DeLorier of Bram~
l'weters in Whiw PlaiNl. N.Y .• uys
is Mlling more w~ing rinp for

en today than l'Wer before.
···roday·, men like IiIl' idea of •
uble-rin(( Clftmony. Aa. mailer
. • filet. I may Iell as many •• three
fHddilll f"inp to eadt couple, ,.

;

=l'~~~ I;:':t :~~:"!n~'
~~~=:::, ~~oi.:'!1 :l'I~:
y

Jr!.,rrted-choosIDiI I'll' rmils
t"1ill'lfll'r. All our mar.il'd friends
bne double nl\8ll,"
:irl'g Giammalyo.
29.
or

:=~ ~~:r;.:,~::OO~

WIfe

agreed on the doutJle..rilC

''lI"l'mony.
"1 thoutlht it was • good idea ... I

like jewelry. The nngs were blHlM!d
by lhe churd!. I never take mine off.

I don't think wearing a w~in« nne
is unmasculine I'm proud to wear
it. I love my Wile."
~ar R.
of Lerit·
towu, N.Y .• aurpriIed bis Wife ' " be
proposed a double-nne

o.n-. •.

, 'Jei.orier laYS.
, "Fint. there ia the narruw 'ftd. ~..:!d; batlllCldlilll to.y '!bout
cIng band _ _ wllnt to _r With it. .. Jaaiea o.lIieIs admits. ~ He fell
their di.mond lOlitaire lID special
IUua(CIy ~ it. f'lICI .......
ocean-. and • llimple. wide-band "l'ry
pJe.ed he did.. He _
talla bia
IIOId rinC lor ~y ..... Thea 1iIW ....

TrimjefJIU

'I1Ie lirI _ tile left is WftIri." a Cft_ .a.n.-.ene ..,.
.... nit Ma" jnn. Tbe y_I ... at right is dress", ill •
SIIn*- enl Impan ..,. fr_ UIe ny.

put alittle mus!c
in your soles ...

-=__

SILK
CUIfofII

____

.......

_n',

cw*rs ~ _'a ....
IIe% 'fBIl1d'tur .......

SILK
At.o ........,.." lINda'orde,:
Po..... ~.

u...-rfe.....

SfUJa." tIW YCI:'CL

687-4057

... Do...............
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~ Men's dress shoes
going less casual
... booItews moat jIeo1JIe are buyinl
the !!hoes IGr ruaninl ra!her lban
ca_l_r.
!lind 01 npensift to buy
rIIInmtr .... jUst for camfort,"
.'?IInsM said.
.,. runninC I I ' - at
CQIIt
anyvhere fram 117.95 140. willi the
aven,&e price bein& I2S to 130.
Johnson said.
"Wlllfle..trad ~ are t~ most
popular type at 8-.,..· •. •• she Uld.
~ type 01 tread oIf... IIftt..

..It·.

toB-.,..·•

trKtion.

Accordilll to JoII_. the iJt.
yariety of runnllll!
shoes has aaused • prob~ for
tnoe. who -.II t'- ty~ of shoes
"Since runninl has ~e 10

creaM ill the

:1::.;.:..
~i::to'":.r: ~~m::
more typn 01 ruminl shoes."

Johnsen said .

•'That mall ... it almost as hard for
• to 1Wi~ wlUdlllhM carry as it
is for the COIIIUIII«
drcicW which
to buy."
A«ordin, to Johnson. some
people are attracted
the odd
colon of certain runnirc ahoft. One
01 t~ best -.l1ers at Bleyer's is the

to to
to

Nille LDV whICh is brillht orange
8IId yellow. she said.

I. J.r. Pea.., 's TI!ITJ Shop. Ita"a (..,., is -rial. polySki :\('tin Wear "gia 1ft. 1Wm is _tfiUM
ia • l~S:\ &MTy ct... romper. Boe.... girls . . wf'lUillC
t'lympK foot.e.r.
{ott_ s.••

For non-jOf{1{erB

·Walking called fitness exercise
CHICAGO (AP)· The next big
trend 'n physical fitness is already
here. In 1!f19. Americans who
ha"en't caullhl jogging ft'Yer are
ex- ..-jsing and slimming down by
wa /11.
That's the word from filness ex·
pert .Maurita Robargf'. professor of
phYSICal education and Illnesiology
at the liDivenity of Wisconsm'
LaCrolse.
"Many
Americans
are
rediscovering the pleasure of
waillin.. and they're find;ng that
1I

:"~!::f

says.

:n: of~lI:'rci::" m:.:

A brisk walll burns about 300
caloriC'! per bour. While you I'al1 jog
off twitl!' that amolBlt. an hoor spent
drhin. u car bums only about 120

ealories. she ,lOints out.
Walking Iw Ips tJIe body's car·

There'8 a bag
for any mood
--.Jlotlles said to speak rll"'8t
m.ly not evt'n bI!' listming to , ..... t
shI!' is sayil1g. " Miss Penalis says.
She suggests women choose
classic. timeless IItyll!'5
•. A suit or dress should be classic
in style. conservative in color and
feminine in appearance." she
SIlllKests ..Subtle chall(ll!'5 in the
balliC outfit can add to a wol.lan·s
statement once w has
arov:.~ m her position by her

I:e,nonaI

!\lEW YORK j API Spring '79 is a
time of changf' in fashion !lit'Yer
have accessories. esp«lally handbags. played as imporlanl a role m
accenting lhe wardrobe iiS this
sprmg. .-eports ttr~ National Handbag ASSOCiation
":'io Iong'T .:.... one outlit carry
you throU(lh th- day." SBl'!I !liHA
consultant Eric, flMberg. "There's
a dress code for IlIe business (fay.
which changes after 5. ~aps for
active sports- Imnis JOlllllng or
other exert'is4!- and then 011 to
dinner or dance dressing. The same
holds InK' for accUllOries."
For day there are modified at·
taclw-style orgaruzers for busIlM!SS.
which ue ac:companied by handbags carried m the hand. under the
arm or around the shoulder.
For actm sports there are body
bap. belt bags. even ~ bags big
enough to cam all the s.'lOrts needs
For t'Yening, wbelher
dinner of
dandng, ,liller is a favvtit .. and it
sperllies in unusual shapes.
The aewa, Nuipe. in all
catelOl'ieS are stnrured. Tnture
. . , plays a __ role in handbags
made in brassand liard; crocheted
straw; corIl and 1eatheS'; perforated
leather; and eYen wood.
The tnnds in fastuon include

diovascula~

system transport blood
and air more effkiently. whid! in
tum iw.no_ the body's capacity
for wcrk and reducl!'5 blood
prl!'!>SUl'l!'. she adds. Walking also
tones muscles and promote helter
posture. in much the same way
JOIIglng does.
But, walking is less stressfullhan
joQing ... A big plus for wailling as
an nerci!lf' is the reduced pressure
on f~ and itotIs
"Many timl'll. thf' punishment a
jogger's feet have to bear cal!M'S
him to quit." Robarge notI!'5
With each joggmg step. she ex·
plains. the fool absorbs up 10 five
limes lhe body's welghl-«iO pounds
of gravity·induced pressure for a
l2!>-polBld woman-beeallM' the body
is suspended in air bPtween st.-pl!
In a walll. the bod, IS lIf'Ver
suspended. so II doesn', produce as

Iflla:h stress on

f~

when they hit 1M

ground." she S8Y5

To
help
exerciae·minded
Americans reap the oenefits of
walking. Robarge. who is fllnf's5
consultant for Scholl. ha5 dt>veloped
a flexible. fllnf'S5-oriented walking
program
A walkan~ exf'rcl!W 'lrDgram must
includf' a! leas! tilrl'f' .'lays a wf'l!'k of
JO.to f'A).r:.lnute walks." !<!If' says.
"plus 15to 3Ii mlnutH a day of shon
bnsk ~!1'p!I ..'hlle worlling or !In;'1I
daily .-hort'S. for a total of about 15
mIll'S per wf'l!'k"
Before you ~1f'P oul on thai hour·
long walll. Robage recommends
wdrm·up eXf'I'ciS('5 10 stretch Iowf'r
bacll I~ muscles. TM!Il' musclf'S.
shI!' notl!'5. are .. the maan push~f
power 5OUJ't't'5 fM fl!'f't an wailling G/'
rlBlDlng. And lhey arf' olten the £Irst
musdf'S to 'comp/aan' of stram."

e lasts

On
longer

'0.-

ranJ:K$~~
12th

Walnut

687·3242

Western looks, shor1s. drl!'lSl!'S, mro

looks and pants. and handbag
lt
every
The Western look is ~I and
easy for weekenct or after-wa
reluaticm. Ihowillg up in pants w'tJ1
a W~type shut, fully flounced
skirt with a rurt 01 a petticoat
Ihowq. or • COWllry·like shut.
Here. cantee1Htyle handbap or
saddle bags fi' the country f~1inI.
Whether short or long, IIhortI are
coming back into the fashion scene.
~11y in bri&ht colors. Jacketed
and clusic for city cIressinI. or
ca_1 and easy for suburban wear,
!hurU are more 01 a fashion
Ilateml!'llt that I!'¥er before. To
coordinate with th .. look are hot·
colored carryalls in duffle shapes or
crod1eted straw with extra-Jorw
straps to _ _ across the body.

!~.F~

Beauty fJIId ,he beef

'd,-

8nfmaster's rnta.rIIld a" diK_ .... ~e elfers a
.'eelled .alad bar, lata ., _ _ lI-waleriJll eab'fts ......

.'ID..,1Iere ., '..... ell.r."

.

::::. ':J.

Disco dance it

SPANDEX
It's sexy
It's sensible ...
and you can
make it
yourself...

Pr. .p.rlty CI.......
S1SVa 5.IIUnol.

fuJI Service Dry Cleaner, includes.

Lycra Spandex
$6& $8 yard

Patterns by Bob

,pick up & delivery
drive-up window
mending & alterations
suede. fur & leathers
oriental rugs.
no rugs 100 1000gff 01' small

In addi'ion

'0

these many
serVfces. we have now added

• • • •HI.TA• •
LAU•••Y".VIC• •

Learn to cut. sew and fit ~DEX in a two
session workshop April 17& 18 7pm $8

Dolly ElWPtIan. AprilS. 1979. Pap 130

Fortwtt fmhiontt
.'ashionablp lIf'ads areo turnin" to yntf'ryHr as
haL.. makf' a comf'bad.. Rf'ltina trin • ypilf'd
ostrich·ff'athpr pvpnin" bat Ilrit). a npt·.nd-

.on

rhiHon nO"f'r·lillf' modf'l Icpnteor' .nd • "llraw
bonnf't that
,.pll with c ..." .. 1 ...ar... "
harking to tllf' la~ "O!!.

'Historic Fashion Show'
offered by textile club
Bv Jprn

.'.I~.trom

'iiudf'tll ·Writ.r
A blacll formal drO'SS worn m.Mamlf' EiSt"llhowrr III 1!H6 Will b(.
ju~1 OM of Ih~ many autbrntl("
.~tflt5 which Will boo mod.. it'd In a
"Hlston(" Fashion Shu..
10 br
pI'...st'f\\E"d by lhr SIt' nothing and
t .."ltlt'Sdub
Th. f:l.......,how.-r drf'S.~ ... h.rl\ 15
(nOn..d b,' Ihp l'm\"t'r~lh', ""II boo
r...alurf'd· '" tht' W'w' thaI '.... 111
pl'f'sml fashlORs dating from th.
p .. rl~ ItII." 10 prl....-nl "<,(,OI'd'llj( to
"am"'" P"('II, pr .. "d.. nt 01 th ..
PoIhlng and T .. "tllrs club
Tht' show WIll br IIPki al 8 .. m on
Apnl 22 In Room 1408 of QWI(If')'
Hall' lorm .. rly tht' Homt' EronomlC5
Bulldlnl(' AdmlS.'1lOO 10 IIIP faslilOll
silo.. IS f~
.....,11. a 5t'DKM' In clothing and

t""IIIt'S. Solid lhal somt' 51udf'tllS
ha .... donalf'd wrdd.ng drnsf's
brlonglftjl 10 thf'tr mothl"l'5 and
jU'andmolhf'TS for . - In lilt' show
StIr ~.d Ihal sbr Will mOOt'1 hrr
lUanrlrlil,lh"r, 19'", .... dIlln!! g ....·n
,L"" \u·n a... ht"r nu~tht"r' ~ ,."oddm~

w,1I br

d~pIa~t'd.

A dress of Elk't'n Qluglry. form.r
df'an of tht' S<-hooI of Hor.lt'
1>:COO1Oll1i<'5. ",ill aL'OO br modt'lt'd,

.....,11 saKI. Tht' dTf'SS

IS

dolbrs .... ·r..

lI!I'lIg In

tilt'

a 1960 IErf't'II

::~~: ~::~ ~Ir~~.:

.....,11. 22. said tilt' drt'SSt'S Will br
mndt'lE"d by 1051udt'n1S Sht' addrd.
"Tht'T'f' Will boo a lot of pt'Oplt' In tht'
backllround brlptnll us to cllangf'
qul~kly'

111....~trt'lTlt'l ... na~ wa15t1inrs
.n tht' drP5l<t'5' of th.. Ilhl!l ha \ ...
raU!'t'd tht'lr shart' of prohit'ms to
thl' organtlt'fS of thr

(irf"-''''
'n,~

,h<J\I. art' all \,f'ry iralOlf'." PPclI
TIlt' oldt'si drt"ss that will lit'
modt'lood "'Ill br an 1\1116 pu1't' Silk
wrddlnlt llown. ~IIP !laId
,\ ~I)k rubng habtl dahnlE barll to
th .. mid, I!!(WI!< Will alllO 1M on dl~play
.'..<"11 npialnE"d thaI a ndlnlE habit
was worn bv worn"', .. hdt' hor·
s&.ck nding"
;\1odrrn fa,lIions from thr
mllusillr! IOtOOn'~ latt'Sl ~t\'l8wIII
aL.;o bt- Indudf.d in lhi 5"'"
Sludt'n1S In Clothlnl( and InhJes
df's1!P1t'd tht' fastuollll of ludal' thai
~Id

~how.

Pt'C1l

!<;ud

a

b

Zales has a Baylor exclusively
for your bride.
a. T I.l1O diamonds. 17 jewels. $85
b. lJnk bracelet. 17 jewels. $90
fl~nt

Super spor's
III 'port""t'ar. running

~horts

'Inp' ha\f' a shin~ look and

... ,Ior ('C)flrdinalrd "i .. or'
,bollom , arf' madf' tl) malch
Ih.. bri~hl colon of "arm
..ulric ...
Poge 140. Doily Egyptian. AprilS. 1979

gilt wnp .. no _

clwrp,

I"~ -.t FrWnd~ m.Ji<t' ",i-ohn conw tn..

~.
,-\1.0 .. ~iUN... I ... Rt'y"h-ing 0",,..

ZALES

The Diamond Store

ormeo ...
Styles returning
to narrow look

new dassle bit shirta g. wdl will. many
aetiYities." are NSY •• c.re for as wdl.s good
looking.
stripes cleft) add . s.. to dUs

Br"

collared • .:aKlIlIhlrt.ad thin strip" (right> can
spi« lip • collarless sldrl.

Norris Aid.
"One of 1M big_ style cb8nCa
bas bee! ID die mea'slhirt CDIIars."
Mid Loll L_1di. ma_,eI' of Unian
Jadl ID 1M Uniftnil) Mall. "1be
ArmaDi collar 'arrow collar) Is

=~~~~::r~~:

a _iEd ;)Orner. said Luakli.
Forma.
of
the
_ _ .alire
Ityle far
as mea
the has
Ie.mucll
fonna)
_
does. TIle curreat strle iD
IIacb Ia p.ted ma!erial ID the
frant by boclt pock. . said Norris.
Suits and ..... _ts ba~ lone
t.c:II tea narrow 18cIel. aid Jennifer

HiD. maDaller of the Fly iD the

!:=~-:ilhA!:ali= ::
unlaiJGred boll-type :uta. Hill

~

.s.

"Thlala. _ o f lICImewba, _
falbiona but aJao elllilhtiv different
fa~" saiQ Norris. ''i'bere are
more c«t_ and IiDeIII iDstead of
the polysten.
..AIao tb«-e are a lot of air knit
fabrics that let the air pna throu«h
~ the Ihirt ad the body more

SIacb wtIl be IiIIIt weigh! this
NorrIs said.

~

"'ler.ali.ulllslti"",
Imports

COME IN AND SEE
OUR SPRING "

SUMMER BLOUSE9,
DRESSES &
SUN DRESSES

International Fashions is a boutique devoted
exclusively to imporb. {'isir W lor peasant.
/ollt and embroidered dreues. sUit scarves.
hand bop. hand bloclted spreads. camel sltin
lamps. jewelry. rugs and paraphernalia.

Dalt, Esm»tion. Apn15. !979. Pate 150

,

\.

Craftsmen of Southent Dlinois
offer variety of quaIit,r jewelry
::Jld':~=-: to~::d ~::z :: ~~~;:n ha'= a~:~:~:

By Jr-rry Fallllr••
St ....l WrIU>r
RolIs·Rover- automobilr-5 are
famous
;or
Quality
hand·
workmanship 'Ind for a«'Uracy to
1J'oE' m~ minut. df'tail.
In the fif'1d of handmade CIIItom
~lry. Southf'rn D1inois c:raflSmf'n
offer a limitl_ vanety wilh the
quality and poononal Clift of the
umt' type the Ellliish allle makers

which comes from oft Pf'trifaecl wane!! 01 gold or salvw which arE'
Fol'f'lll in Arizona. is Yf!'rJ rarE'.
Twenty of Storey's 1If'S' quality
pit'lurE' ltones arE' _
on display al
One ,f thE' moat unu!lU81 mater ~Is
the Petrified Fewest MIIIUf'm. he from • hieh he hM .Tealf'll rings was
a dJnouur PIlg. He said thE' couple
said.
CleJend. who baa a biology df'gree IUppI~t lhE' PIlI for 1M ring and. as
from Sru·Edwanilville. said that a laIJm of thE'lr appret'latlQft. pn
111m
portion 01 it.
Abo !pproachilll thf'ir ~
Rep his prieN lower tMe ~ wort 85 !«'u1pton are Bill JE'zzard
petitor·I~.
and Dav·d DardiS 01 the Rainmaker
He said sm studrnts 8C."CtUIt , . Tradinll Co in Makanda.
JauarlI, 30, II!Ild thaI moat 01 bis
50 to &0 pennI of h.. .....-.
which he calls a "yiciolll misirNII," jfwE'Iry":·ing!l.. brac.lf'ts, nedlllICs

W Walnut. Carbondale offers "just
about "f'I'Y stone you rould think
0(:' accordilll to hff Storey. 32. an
E'mployee who speeiahlf'S in
turquoi!l4! ~Iry.
N«k1aCf'S. pendanhl. rilll5 and

i~~~'!'i:u~=::::~

:rnd~~':;sa~w~~~:h~::l

tu~.

Another .•!ltchlE'" thai Storey. a
\,iE'tnam '~Ift"a.' . wortl5 with is
protrilled wood H. has _f'r81
Plf'Cf'5 of what he calls a "hil!h
quality type:' which. whE'D
smoothed and polishf'd. df'picts ~

-=

:!~laJ":';'~:;:~s'='

that is 110 miUiOll yean o&d.
Ttaese pictura range frum pint
trees to beautiful ~ts to ..in of
bards. 11Ie images 011 the stones are
amazingly visible and do DOt ~ire

as;nall

=-::.::. -:..-~~ !':
,:::

Storey IIlId his shop caters to
jpwE'1ry shops within a loo-mile
radiU5 of ('arbondale The Southf'rn
Dlinolll Gf'm Co. alao !It'I1s 10011 and
othft" lapidary eqUlpm~nt and does

Tr~rOi CleJencrs shop.
Allan Stuck bal a studio wherE' he
df'S1tlJIS and makes "one-«·a·kind"
weddin, rin,s. The 39'Yf'8r-old
Stuck. a former _logy and premed llludf'nl at ~IU. said hIS
background is in seulpture. which is
thP approach M takE'S wilb has
wedding rings.
Srock is a silvf'l"!lmith and bas

=::S:~~'o;,~~,!~nf:e o:!i~

1J'oE' nnllS arE' deigned to be umque
to each couple. Befo~ _Innang a
df'sign hE' spen..;s t'IIOUII!h tlmp With
1J'oE' couplE' to lif'! a ff'f'l for IbPir
prorsonahties and dacirf'S.
"Th~ rings a~ one 01 a kind and
thE')' fit my pPI'n'ptiollB of the IIIdlviduals' Df'rsonalili~s:' Sluck
58Jd, who was born and raised in
{lIirageJ.
"I am ab!loluteJy thorougfl in my
work in tenns of timE' spent. It ..
~ exactin, work." he said.

~~~~:~~~f=
liD importance. ,. Stuck'. rings

bas

ranc~

in

~

frum 1311 to 1500 and

='::I1~~=.r.:~

\\, IIr-r

~I,tl:

·'rnl'" Ernpl,

~

•• '.,.

",'0,

\\'P!l,h

',r'u!rl '

::·:!I=I~va~a:'~p~a~

df'~e~,:~ ~Gem Co.• 2117

plus an assortmftot 0( transient
craflsm.n Cleend. who IS II
ston«utler. said. "W. do some
mf'talsmlthing. but w. moslly.ort
WIIb gold We will submit to
5ilverwork. too ..
Slorey s.ud pPOple Hkp ;-E'lry
thai IS peT!IOnal. not jusl !IOmplbllll
thai has bt>m stamPf'd oul in a
factory. n.. ~ansfiE'ld. Mo.. nativ.
said h'p owns a turqooiu mlM' In
("npplE' Cl"ft'k Colo . w~ hE' 1If't5
most 01 ttl<' lurquOl!l4! hE' worb WIIb
Hp said Ibal 90 prorct'llt 01 the
tUrquOIU on the markE't today IS
E'.thff fakE' or has addf'd rolol'"!! In it
bt'n thoojlb t/lt> popuJanty of 1bE'
stonE' has lIIa<"k1'd otr aftE'r a ff'W
boom "E'ar!!. Stort'"o· said that 1J'oE' rNI
IJ'ollig Will alwaY1!'be an df'mand by
th05f' who !mow the nilif' 01 rnuiflf'

Civil ~
p~nt

~

r It'Ss
~E'd to

a I
pIt.,,·.

ould n(\
nn/olE' h,
thE' r!'d'
I(lurs
'liversll

(',.,,"

alit·"
numt~

~.-

II

tho

SIl.· an,'

tM onh tw,'
l'nl\-f~r~lt\

:lJm.·,···
>-I"

~~L~':t:!r~~~ !".::~ ~r;

wilb. he said bronZE' is mo~
_ m i a I tban silver or lOkI and

enab" 1Ii'D to keep his pr;ees \ow
It looks ,:kp gold whftt it's shined
up good-a:ld Irs a Jot dlNpeT."
huard sa d. who opronf'd hIS shop
"Oft

,\ hfOa\"\' linII hi
her makp hanG

the boo.rdwalk" in Makanda UI

\1m.

H~

said hal his

bronz~ ~Iry

~::;;rr ~ ::"~IK'-~~~v~r~~
AlthoUlh Ilainmaker is cklMd in
thE' wml., . .If'ZZ8rd and DardiS do

Jewe~

to help

not mreat to wmter homE'S in Palm

~n.t:?::ral:::IYa~1 ;~
shows arow:<I thE' country
huard f'5tiJ lalf'S thaI E'ltbrr hE' or
Dardis IS ov& 01. own for 40 week..nds
a
y .. ar.
tra\'E'hnll
from
~a5Saehu!lE'tt; 10 M mne50la 10
attmet shows.
Amolll the (klahoma·hom Jpz.
Z8J'th favorite!l U? 1M ~nalsuncE'
fairs, At these, he 58Jd. a dJvel"!l4!
group 01 talent-d craftsmt'll and
entf!r1aiMl'S are brought tollE'1ber
far a
which i astl for fiVE' or Silit
WftIJends
H~ sa:'; thf' fain are as much fl8l
far the craftsmen as for the public:
"The reMlisunCf' Ihowl are
basically tJIenw s ' - , " said Jez·
urd. "We drus up in old
renaiIaa~ «Iothes and speak
wiUt a. old EDIlin IICt'ftIl."
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Modnn romantics
' - subtl., bul D'
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damsel ran'aptlD'\' t
C!IK'Ircling him With f
('mamly ~'s nc
show Mw moch he
than With a handsolT
;-elry. the counol
A (lold bar peIIda.
becalBf' notlllll(lleM ,
you tlllnk he's warth
(tOld. In braceleta. II
m.m. 1M IItrong~
bPtwftllYou. ~f.
heavy ultra-muculir
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Featuring:

PRIME RIB
RAINBOW TROUT
RED SNAPPER
BAKED QUAIL
"
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DRESS UP AND STEP OUT 'J
THE FINEST RESTAURANT AN[ )1SCO
LOUNGE IN SOUTHERN ILLI] ~)IS
RI.12

5T

CARTERVILLE
-".vang~1I5' ~~ ·· .. ra
_____
a.,,_.. ._ ........_.............::'Dloca'
.....,

-age 160, Dally E"ption, April 5. 1979
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